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Was Not Nicholas' Intention to 
Allow Garrison to Be Penned 

Up There

ORDER WAS GIVEN THAT 
FORTRESS BE EVACUATED

Gen. Ivaneffs Forces Are In
flicting Heavy Losses on 

the Enemy

BELIEVED BULGARIA 
DELAYING DECISION

Thought in Rome She Has Cer
tain Purpose in Prolonging 

Negotiations

PUTTING OFF DAY WHEN 
SHE MUST STATE PLANS

Serbia, Roumania and Greece 
Have Agreed to a Revision 

1 of the Treaty

STEAMSHIP ROUMANIE 
SENT DOWN BY GERMANS

London, Sept. The British steam-- 
ship Roumanie has been wink, presum
ably by a German submarine.. The 
crew hag been landed safely.

*f . -------
The Roumanie was a vessel of 1,63* 

ton»/She sailed from Hjyth July 13 for 
Archangel. where she arrived July 25. 
No records art» available of her move
ments since that date

DIED OE DISEASE

Ttrrlin^ Sept. 3. It was claimed in an 
•Cficial statement Issued here to-day 
that the army «if Field Marshal von 
Hotulenburg has occupied Gr-nino^ the 
last «>f the strong fortresses, an that 
line retained by the Russians.

It also was claim *d that the German 
troops whlvh it re attempting to ad
vance on the Itn^stAn part of Rtga, on 

-the Ba-ltie,—hrrvo rmtd*- * further gain 
l y captneing a posHlon northwest of 
Frledri'-hstadr. whi< h is about forty 
miles from Riga.

London, H« pt. 3. Th«> evaluation ’>f 
Grodno is under way. Petr-grad has 
stated officially that the Russian 
foires are J**dng withdrawn from th 
right bank f th# Ni* m n 
evident for' Y*-nVè' tlm*

Rome. Sept. 2.—A revision of, the 
tre-aty of Bucharest has been agreed 
t«> explicitly by Serbia. Roumania and 
Greece, according t«> n*»ports received 
here, but It l* sold Lheae countries ara 
not willing. IO satisfy entirely Bul
garia's la I ms fur territorial con ,p«»n- 
sation for participating In the war.

Bulgaria^* pretensions apparently 
are irr»» on«*iJable with what her neigh
bors aro willing to grant, and the Im
pression Is gaining ground here that ■ 
.she Is prolonging

Majority of Christians at Uru- 
miah, Persia, Were Robbed 
-, by .the Tut ks

the aim 
she must

New York, Hept. i v Foreign money 
values .soared from low to high and 
back again in frantic and erratic 
fashion to-day. All ballast was thrown 
overboard at the opening of the market 
and values, under the leadership of 
sterling, moved swiftly upward for an 
extreme Mseof ten cents aver Huit 
night'll quotations Within an. hour they 
had settled, with many falls* and res

during th. fly. month. Sr Tutil.h oc- •>* "l,hln. «»•' ><■"<» <* >«•*"'
he negotmtt,.»» with ! rupatlon. afordtn* to- , letter r elved • ri.»*. In their •perta.-ulnr flight.

THEIR TOTAL LOSSES
PUT AT $2,500.000

New York. Slept - *—^-At least Ï.66®. 
Christians were..lulled and about 4.000 
died of. disease in tlr'^mlah. Persia,

AT NEWARK TO-DAY
New Record for Changes in 

Prices of European 
Money Set

POUND OPENED $4.70-4.75; 
STEADY LATER AT $4.65

Britain Reported to Have Ar
ranged Credit of Over $50,- 

000,000 in States

GERMAN MILITARISM
MUST BE CRUSHED

Ijondon, Sept. S.—Commenting to-day 
on Germany's action in granting the 
demands of the United States in regard 
to submarine warfare, the Pall Mall 
(inzette says;

“Germany Is seeking peace by pro
fessing the abandonment of piracy. The 
United States should realize that the 
determination of the allies to vanquish 
Germany Is Immovable. *In this way. 
alone can future i>eace be guaranteed."

ACCEPT PROPOSAL

HAVE ENCOUNTERED
!E

postponing the 
•h a decision.

day when

month
Aegean

I hike Nicholas had no intention of al 
lowing the number >■( men required to 
maintain a l«ng ilefen.■*» to be penned 
tip Tit any fortr* ss which could be in
vest^.

Along tie Galician border' Oeh^râl"
Ivanoff continues to retire, but not 
without Inflicting heavy «lo*--** on theiWllt^re^, 
Atistro-Germnn forces, which have! . •
been shaken several times by vigorousII, .V 
pewter «ks In ih«- centra and the 
extreme n«-rth the Germans Aro mak
ing very Httb- progress. The Russians 
have won another lo« al success near 
Vllna.

The gr« at ‘ artillery duel continues 
along a fiirg- part of the we*fern 
front. The ultimate purpose >f this 
activity on th» part of the French 
artillery still Is obscure.

The British r r* -a Is - n .t greatly 
pleased n4 ih»* r ccptlon by the United 
States of German y Y promise to m**d- 
Ify her submarine ampalgr. The t>a- 
pers declare that a promise which 
dt«e® not In* hide protection for the 
<r--ws of froightFf» is Inadequate

N'.-gotiatiotva between Bulgaria nnl 
Turkey •. -n - rnmg railroad n r- i .n* 
to the former nr* un-Lr wav again. It 
1h not ex pi r te<l here -that ’hey will 
prove successful.

The treaty of Bucharest, which end- 
1 the Balkan c >rtfllct_ followl0K the

I.r fiais ......... ' N i',» -rv over Turkey, was signed Aug-
thaY • <YnnyU"uet 484a*. Wtweew • Ehi4ga*4a—-and

by J . L Caldwell. American minister 
at Teheran, from i*r William A 
Sffiedd. of Vrumlah and made public 
here to-day.by the Presbyterian board> 
of- foreign missions.

Dr She.i.i stated "That these figures

the sales held .only to.a general pense 
of direction" upward 

opening quotations on the "prrrmd 
sterling were all the, way from ^4,70 to 
$4.7$. the latter figure bethg quoted In 
rmly-rme thetence At H 72. ft was re-

«•ere !*•♦—«1 ntf etwful11 'In * «BUgathnrjlNR'fVd: tllffG WW5 several' (ffRHF!ISlii: 
-iTi.i record tt •• having b®ei quotation to appear oa "tie-
Christian burials alone in the city of, tickers was $4 6s. a drop within ten 
Vrumlah" and the American college! minutes >f 4 cents. The market 
compound. He sai l that before th.* reacted to f4 65 and there seemed falr- 
Russlana left tlrqmlah »n January Xliy stationary 

Jbulgarian frontl-r starts from the Pa- there were between 22,MO and Ol.iVW- 
tari, a- mountain. continues along tie ; hhrlstlkns in the city and the sur-

Roumann, Greece and Montenegro. 
By the treaty the Roumanian-Bulgar
ian frontier starts from the Danube, 
above Turtuka-t, and ends on the Black 
Sea. south of Kkrane." The '8erl»tnn-

np>J«btai,n. continues along the 
•Id Turkish-Bulgarian frontier and the' rounding villages Within a few days 

d between the Varda and thejafter January 
and ends at the motihtaln ofji*ft the c.uijitry 

Belash let *i. The Grecian Bulgarian <»f g.siv» tiiristltn families In the dis- 
frontler starts *n the TFfWR of theTf^(<v^ nr

w range ur i. ends at the twid t».-n ptkM of all their pOsae 
alohs. an«| nearly all suffered some l«>«s.

In market where sensations have

Americans Probably Will Agree 
to Reparation Being Fixed 

at The Hague

ONE PRINCIPLE CANNOT 
BE RULED UPON THERE

Washington. Sept.,-*, -The Aqierlvan 
position toward a method of fixing

Winter Will Upset Germans' 
Plan of Campaign in 

the North

MUST WRESTLE WITH
PROBLEM OF SUPPLIES

Italian Artillery Soon Will Be 
Within Range of *~ 

Roveitto

NO MOVE WILL BE

Will Not Act Until Allies Are 
. Prepared to Discuss 

Terms

POPE’S MESSAGE CAN
HAVE NO RESULTS

Germany, Austria-Ffungary and 
Turkey Desire to Arrange 

Peace -

London, Hept S -Military exporta Washington. Sept. S —The Cnlted 
here refused to lie don m ast to-day at state." will make no further effort to 
the claim made by the Uerman. that hrtn« atmut ,n-ace In Europe until It 
they had occupied Orodno 'They be- ha„ received Information that It. ,.,od 
"eyed that the report, that large, „mr^„ wW u p, ,„„h
Turkish force, on the Gallipot! penln-.ltt ,h(. confiât. This was ,uf*d au- 
sula ha,i been surrounded were vastly 4uorltatlvcly h.ov ,.,-day .n dic umcn.
more imp«>rtant néw.t It was pointed 
>ut that Berlin made no claims of 

reparation for live, and property lost!*"*1 captures of men or mumttons at 
In German .uhnuirlne op.*ratlnfr., su. h 1 ' 'n"Ino, and the evacuation by the
ae the Lusitania and the Arabic, ha.' Itusslan. was declared to have, been
nut been determined finally, but there merely a continually of the Ku.si.in 
probably will he iW oppotitlo’li to flx- j «"'"tic of -the last few weeks Even

• ............. .should Vilna fall, it was contended, the
An arbitration, howeve*, could cover 1 Armans would t»e far frmn a real vle-| mcMxag.- Is that the Germanic powers

♦mtjr- the extent nr damages and not lur>' | w,ut,t *>e wlmng to discuss peacé at

by ulllciaU of the nuutsaga from Pope 
Benedict, delivered to IhvsMent WriUon 
yesterday by Cardinal GHibons.

Fr«.m the fact that the Vatican is In 
|Clo»o Much with Austria, the const rac

ing the amounts by arbitration. J should Vilna fall, it was contended, the |tlon pla<e*1 by ofllctals on the pope’r

| surbeeded one another dally, no Such 
»M.tw<^"i.0Waid t.im I'*?""* variations as those of to-day 

had ever l*een reconjed tiefore. The

the rive
Set.

BRITAIN MUST BEAR 
MAIN WEIGHT OF WAR

All Men and Resources Must 
Be Mobilized, Declares 

J. L Garvin

London, S»pt. 3 Jam« s L. Garvin In 
â review --f th*' war m th-- • '‘wrver, 
predicts that the allies ar*> “in'fur it'* 
during the next few months, and that 
on Great Britain must fair the main 
weight of thé war uniil Russia, re
cuperated. reyun^s th** off-nalye. He 
hold* that the defeat of the H ermans 
in the naval battle in the Gulf of Riga 
end the masterly strategy ,T Grahd 
i>uke NlvhiWa*. in i-rr-servir, g in'act fhe 
great Russian armies will force the 
Austro^Oermans to « att'-mpt ah " ad
vance on Petr*'grad.. Most ow ..r Kleflf. 
which, he says, is foredoomed to faii-

• But," declares Mr. <îar\ in. * Britain 
mu»t not count on this, as in order to 
make assurance of final victory doubly 
sqre th*- empire must mobilize all its 
men and resources and the western al 
Ilea muet-corne at ortce to the relief of 
the glorious but hard-pressed armies 
of Russia, no matt* r at w hat cost. If 
this Is don*-, if there is a great move
ment on th«* western front an<i tn the 
Dardanelles, which. If fori ed, w ill 
Change the whole character of the war. 
Russia, with her army heavily rein
forced and with a full supply of munl- 
II utf, now sorely n# e^ed to psc .tgalnst 
t>$e savage foe, will do more than Its 
share to achfev** victory for the forces 
of civilization.

“This, however, cannot he achieved 
without exhausting evqry resource at 
the command <>f the nations and ar
mies fighting fop the freedom of the

BOMBARDMENT STILL 
BEING CARRIED OUT

French Guns Are Throwing 
Many Shells Against Ger

man Positions

• infusion of the first hbur pointed
1.1 *« »!d that aTT hut 1 ont) A 1,1 the f,f A0'-*1- Acation among Atu^rlcan ..QfBdalg. who

• ■ra. to one thing that values, upward- 
i**iund, were groping blindly for a 

<1 been poaitlott. Analysis of the finnn-

rtm cjnewtlmr -of -ttrw-prlnt-tTrfe rhwt 
armed merchant siilps must not t*e 
sunk without warning anTI the1 giving 
of opportunity f«>r the of non-
combatants.

Berlin dispali lies, apparently offl- 
lalty Inspired, eaylwg that 4Vnmt von 

Berpstorff. the German apibassador, 
lias wide «1 iwretlirnary powers to speak 
for his government In tlv*. final ne- 
notlatfons over submarlni* warfare, 
have- caused n large measure of gr.iti

to, IhU time,. U.,wa* 
are] L . by t Uu**- in

The total losses of Christians ha 
estimated at >»/*>****♦ The Pp*asbyt*‘r- 
lan mission ha«l Hustaired a loss -of 
^Sio.wvi «luring *>ne attack

«‘♦♦nslderably mort1 than one hundred 
«itrlstiau girh* turrwl Moslem during 
the Turkish octuipation. the writer said. 
In the hope of escaping violence

RESULT OF VBTE WILL 
BE KNOWN TO NIGHT

Pari N-pt 5 The official state 
ment issued to-day, though brief. In

dicates that the French artillery is 
I«'«mtlnuifig its bombardment of -the 
I German p »altionH througlvfut the 
I greater part of the front. At several 
points tr»*n- hen and shelters have b**en 
Jwmolt. bed

Tbi*r*» has l***e.n no explanation so far j th 
ns t.> viiy this ••xtensive attack Is be- a number

. Employees of B. C. Electric 
Railway Company Marking 

Ballots To-day

ini matters attributed the quest for 
high levels chiefly to the theory that 
both here and In I/mdon speculators 
tail re.lilted simultam-ously that they 
hud !«>ng overstayed their positioh ani 
were rushing to cover. *

The rising value of the p*>und sterl
ing was reflected In the stock market 
by fewer foreign ."tales of American 
securities 8h *rtly i»ef.*re noon sterl 
ngj was $1 *4. The market

then Was easy. ,
Francs were qiiot**d at 5 91. a gain of 

/our ents overnight, and lires at 6.46, 
a loss -if one cent from yesterday. 
Reichsmarks were quoted at 80%. os 
Hftimt last jalshVi Cloee **f 
, It was reported* that Gréât Britain 

had obtained a preliminary « redit loan 
liera to -tide over pressing obligations 
and stem the downward trend of ster
ling exchange rates until a mammoth 

►credit loan can l»e floated here
The preliminary loan was estimated 

at from $50.00«).000 to $100,000,000, and

ONE OF OFFICIALS
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Parla, kept. 3.--One of the govern
ment off I* lals involved in army frauds 
In connection with the purchase of 
munitions committed aul -Jde yes'erday 
to avoid .;m st. Warrants for #>ther 
persons charge*! with having acted in 
complicity with technical agents of 
$h<* army and navy bax e been Issued-

" -t

Ing carried out, but it Is tielleved 
great move ft: Imminent

Paris, Sept, .'t- The following -official 
communication was Issued last night ;

“In Belgium, replying to temihard- 
ments directed against the town of 
Nleuport and the sectors of Steen 
stra.it and IWsinghe. our artillery 
brought into play a very effective fire 
against the bombGhrowers and liât 
teries in action and against th** assem
blies and parks of the enemy

“Un the Artois /r-#nt there has l*«*en 
an exchange >f bombs and grenades in 
the sap hea*ls; Between the Somme and 
th-* • Mae mr L»Tt»**f;t«*s have si ten red the 
fir*» from the German artillery in the 
envir >ns »f Agfneourt and (’annes. The 
••nemy-t4As .Xlr*‘<| a number of Incen
diary shells.on Boisson* and the region 

*
‘ Bombardment* have taken ylai e on 

the ALsqe front, between VUle-Aux- 
ttols and t'adst; In champagne and on 
th« west of the Argonne. (’annonadea 
have occurred In Torrolne and In the 
Vosges, in the sector of the Fectit "

FOUR EX-MINISTERS WILL 
APPEAR NEXT WEDNESDAY

if mediators l>etween the B.

M , was wald to be- based on collateral of
V anvouver. K.pt 3 —A ftnal vote on .. . . ... _. , , the Ameruau aacurlttes brought here

■mprom s mtltned > -sterday by. -, . . ... , , „ H nnt*. / ,.44ln two re« ent shipments of gold and
securities from Halifax to Britain's ac
count and further shipments of securi
ties said to have rea< bed here on the 
steamships Adriatic and Ht. Paul, 
which arrived yesterday.

The report waa circulated In the 
face of a Violent upward trend of ex
change rate*. The establishment of a 
preliminary loan of this character. In
tended as a move to stabilize rates 
temporarily, was believed generaJly /m 
have been the càuse for the unprece
dented fluctuations toward ytilgher

Winnipeg, Hept 3—A remand until 
next Wednesday was granted at. the 
request >f defence counsel when Sir 
R fdm ind Jtoblln. J. H. Howden, Dr. 
W H m mtggua ind « i k «. eld well 
app«»ar*Mj in "the city police iNUirt this 
morning, charged with consplrmry to 
defraud the province.

The ex-mlniste^s appeared l>efore 
police Magistrate P. A. Macdonald, who 
was appointed to act when Hlr Hugh 
J«>hn M t. dopald, declined to de*| with 
the cases F. M. Burbhlge, «-«mnsel for 
the ex-ministers, asked for a re/nand 
of one week, but this was opposed by 
R. A. Bonnar, K. <*. appearing for the 
crown. The remand for five days then 
was granted. No witnesses were called 
and the proceedings werd purely form
al ' i .

FLOODS IN INDIA. ,

Bombay, Kept g—Damage exceeding 
$5,800,0061 "has h«*en caused try heavy 
rains and fkKHls throughout India. 
Hex-eral Are reported killed at Cawn- 
.pore. Hundrvla »f houses collapa**d.

« Electric railway and its men Is be
ing taken to-day by the employees 
On this vote rests the formal decision 
os to whether or not there will be 
strike The International union has 
advised agotnat a strike, and Intimated 
that no funds for one will ha forth
coming, and on the whole the Interest - 
ed parties are hopeful that the matter 
will be adjuste<1 without any cessation 
of work

Certainly there 1* but one feeling 
among the general public. The an
nouncement yesterday that a cornpnr-. 
mise practl* ally had b**en arranged be 
tween the leaders and th«* officials "f 
the company was received with the 
gr* atest sa 11 «fact I-m throughout the 
• ity Business meg especially express- 
•*d their t»ellef that through :* compro
mise there apparently had been averted 
x thfflnrfty which would have added to 
the heavy burden* that Vancouver cit
izens ar^ Carrying Just now. Many of 
the older heads amongst the men. <**pe- 
ially th«i*e who have families, an«l are 

paying for their homes, counselled the 
moderation which result***! In the ten
tative arrangement outline*! yesterday.

The subject was- dis<'ussed briefly 
at a short meeting of th«> trades and 
labor council ’ast evening The d*de 
gates from the street ratlw4yman'i 
union ret>ort«*d what had been done.

On the subject*  ̂of the Tkllure of the 
liiternatl«»nai hfadqbarters to c«»me to 
the assistante of the local unton in 
the proposed strike, one member of 
the trades council last night asked if 
the International had been fully ap 
prised of the serious" point to which 
matters might come;

Fred A. Hoover, business agent of 
the «theft railwayman, said that a let 
ter had been sent to Detroit Intimating 
that the negotiations might reach a 
crisis but details of the sliua/lon had 
not been conveyed as ' fully, for in
stance, as Vancouver people were 
aware of them

Balloting xxas going »n this morning 
at the various car barns tn the city 
where motormen and conductors con
gregated- before going on duty. It will 
finish about 7. o'clock to-night, after 
which the vote will Its counted and the 
result made known. It was not known 
this morning If a mass meeting of the 
men would be held to announce the re
sult.

(Concluded on page Hj
‘ f

London. Hept. 3 —There were further 
erratic fluctuations lr> American —

have had many evidences of the., a 
bassador's *-fforts to prevent a break 
between Germany and the United 
States.

AUSTRIA SOON WILL 
ATTEMPT A BLOCKADE

Will Try to Interfere With. 
Italy’s Shipping, It is 

Reported

New York. Kept. 3 —Austria Hungary, 
.Shortly will attempt a submarine 
blockade against Italy Identical ft Ith 
th* one that ha* been attempted with 
«<» IHtl** Mimtt a gainst
Britain.

This was the ft’ »rd brought h»re to-

Toinas«i di Savoie
The Ailriatlc sçK an«l that portion -f 

the Mediterranean adjacent to Italy 
will be Included In the war zon«* which 
the Austrian* will declare and In which 
they will attempt to operate.

London, Sept 3. —The German and 
Austrian armies on the eastern front 
gre about t«* part company, according 
to a dispatch to the Exchange Tele-f „.,we,Ver, waf 
graph company front Amsterdam. Tlitaj Balkans fr-»i 

1 notes a m«sssage'Tr«»m Vienna an
nouncing •‘that Field-Marshal Arch
duke Frederick, commander-tn-chief of 
the Austrian armies, to-day l*ade offi- 
* ial farewell to Field-Marshal von 
Mackenzen. the German commander.

Gryat Jffiiwrtgnce was attached 
Mi-- ->tilT resistance* the Russians <»■« .
..florin* (6 the German atU.ke In ‘ ,'.’"oh w."h the a,lmlnl.trntloB
Votirland. particularly in the Riga sec-' ^at similar word will have t^bg re- 
ti<»p, and the prediction was made that ' ehed from Great Britain and her 
the early ,approach of winter will rob; allies before the preshlepC w ill make 
tiu* Teutons of any advantage they .my further move.
might Imve gained, leaving them with President Wilson has made It clear 
Ion* line, of Tttnmunlcatlon to mein-1 several time, that hi, origin,.1 offer of 
tain In a country where winter tranj- j «ervlce, to l.rlo* atx.ut peace wtill 

.nation la extremely d.fflcult. | aland, and that he will do everythin*
il rill,h, 'French and Italian, per,tide to further the movement The 
It waa believed here, were. Sutes- hoaener. MU do noth-

Ing likely to endanger its position aa a 
friend to all ItelligeremA. It was said 
authoritatively.

'fhe pope's message will not be made

The

within measurable distance •*f success] 
in the attack on Constantinople 

Absolutely no credence was placed 
lit the allegation made by the dis
credited oversea# News Agency, the 
official press bureau of the Germanif 
government from which so many false 
reports have been sent out, that dis
patches from Hofla nq>»rted that “off 
the entrance to the Dardanelles 
British transport had strtfck a mine 
and had sunk with 32*) officers, 1.256 
»’idler* and 306 members of th® crew* 
all of whom were drowned, six hqn 
dr«*d bodies being recovered.” It wras 
pointed out, a* so .frequently Is the 
case with ' »\er-«eas News Agency re
ports. no -[Hue. for the sinking was 
given and that the story bon* a curious 
n; Sembla nee to the true account of the 
sinking of the transport Royal Ed
ward on August 11. when, ns was 
^fitted by the British admiralty, wbaut 

18 •*' were
Little Interest wi# man I fey ted her*» 

to-day In th*» conference yesterday lj«*- 
tween F*re^ident Wilson an<1 Cardinal 
Gibbons.

It was. not*».! with satisfaction that 
President Wilson pra< ticallv had *fe-

day by i>«swn*,r, ,.n -tl„ Italian liner clarcd there wu no hop» ..f any effort
he might make pnwlng successful at 
the present time, this being taken to

public by this government, although 
there will be no objection If Cardinal 
Gibbon* gives It out 

Enough of the contents of the mes
sage is known, however, to give basis 
for indicating that Austria, Germany 
and Turkeÿ are not averse to dlscu.i». 
ing peace.

FROM SOLDIERS AT 
FRONT TO CANADA

Hughes, Back in Ottawa, Says 
He Brings Message of 

Good Will

change this morning and the market 4, Brest Lltovwk, a* • henceforth the 
w*i nervous for A time Cable trans
fer» ,q»**ned unsettle<l and considerably 
higher than >few York àt $4 6.'. to $4 67 
The quoïatton Jurnpe*! almost itnmedl-
Tttetyrtfr^Y0;---- —------ —----- »----- —

At about noon there were some cov
er! ruf operations, which caused a de
cline to $4 6S $4 69%

The rise already has had a detri
mental effect on the market for Amer
ican securities American railroad 
stocks art»- one to throe points below 
yesterday

BRITISH ARE NOT 
THINKING OF PEACE

Rumors Cannot Be Based on 
Any Step Taken by 

Government

London, Hept. S.—Tn high official cir
cles here it Is learned authoritatively 
that recent rumors of peacé ‘ have no 
foundation in any step taken by the 
British government or In any state- 

tcre from authoritative
sources *

No member of the government would 
Mow himself to 'be quoted In discus

sion of the peace rumors which recent
ly have gained wide circulation The 
Associated' Pres*, however, was au
thorized to make public the f-gi-golttg 
explicit denial

arinies of the two commanders xx ere to 
«rase co-operating.

The message says It Is t>elieve<l the 
Austrian armies that have l«een 'q»er- 
ating in Poland. shortly will is» re- 
n«ove*i in the direction of Serbia.

Berlin. Hept 3 The kaiser has con
ferred upon Field-Marshal von Mac 
kenzën the < »r*1er of the Black Eagle, 
the highest decoration within his gift

FOR THOSE CRIPPLED
IN CbUNTRY’S SERVICE

Paris, Hept. 3.—The ministry* of thtf 
Interior announced to-day .that the gov 
eminent ha*1 determined to reserve i 
large number of positions for crippled 
soldier* without regard to their politi
cal or religious beliefs, because all had 
served thetr country with equal cour
age and had the right to equal recog-

Thl» announcement Is regarded In 
Paris as further evidence of the per
manence of the "sacred union” uniting 
all professions of faith and politics. 
There already are employed’ in public, 
departments many one-legged and one- 
armed soldiers.

MAY INVITE DISASTER
IN ANOTHER DIRECTION

Copenhagen, Kept. 8—Austrian troops 
are contemplating an attempt to Invade 
Southern Russia, with Odessa and Se- 
I .istopol as their goals, according to a 
dispatch received her® to-day from 
Berlin.

- ................. ±.............----- - —-

lt:*Ui ate that It fs realls*1,! throughout 
the world that there will be no looking 
backward on the part of the allie*, until 
German militarism has he**n crushed.

The reports that Bulgarian troops 
were holding man«>euvres near rhe 
Greek frontier were viewed from sev
eral angles. The concensus of opinion,
|however, wa* that the situation In the 

the standpoint of the 
entente powers still was most promis
ing and that an alliance lbetween any 
df the Balkan state* and Turkey was 
out of the question. .Suggestton* that 
the Austro-Germans might attempt to 
strike by way of Odessa to relieve <Vm- 
stantlnople were deemed most improb
able, the difficulties in the way of such 
a campaign being jto.» great with win
ter raphlly approaching.

Dispatches stating that Italian troops 
had advanced to’ the vicinity of Ro- 
vereto were taken as evidence that the 
Austrian defence was weakening. and[ 
prediction* were made that before long 
the constant battering of the Italians 
would show results on both the Tren- 
' 111 . «II.1 Is »nz.i fronts . V-'■ 1

Zurich, Sept 3. Innsbruck dispatches 
to-day re|v>rted that the Italian artll 
1er y I* almost within range of Rov«»reto 
and that the civilian inhabitant* are 
evacuating the city.

Laibach dispatches reporte./ that 
Austrian reinforcement* to the. number 
of 206.060. mostly youths, had arrived At 
the front, as well a* eighty new bat
teries and large quantities of amipuni 
tton. It la thought the Austrians are 
preparing to attempt to assume the of 
fenslve. Despite this, the Italian* hilxre 
made marked progress on the Gareo

ARTILLERYMEN LANDED 
AT CAPE HAYTIEN TO-DAY

Cape Hay tien, Hept. 1.—The Ameri
can cruiser Tennessee, arriving . from 
Philadelphia, landed 160 artillerymen 
with machine guns to-day. General 
Cacos, the revolutionary leader, and 
his followers declined to lay down 
their arms and retired In the direc
tion of Fflache and Oonaivea. They 
left behind them, however, troops 
which took up positions outside the 

h y to shut off (•••nuiumb’atlune with 
the interior.

Ottawa, Hept. •.—“I hear a message 
of good-will from the Canadian troops 
at' the front and in England to the 
Canadian people '"

Thia.sentence in the s|»e*H*h by MaJ*»r- 
General Sir Samuel Hughes, marked 
th. culminating pot ni of an enthusl- 
a«th re< ept ion H nden d t . the minister 
of militia on his arrival at the Central 
station to-day. Hlr Samuel wan stand
ing in an automobile, surrounded by 
staff officer*, when he conveyed thl* 
message to the several hun«1red who 
flood about. Having done so. hè sa
luted In approved military fashion, re
sumed his seat and was whisked away 
to" the militia department, where he im
mediately resumed the duties of his de
partment.

WILLIAM T. LEWIS AT
BOTTOM; CREW SAVED

Han Francisco, Hept. 3.—The British 
ship William T. Lewis, owned by Hind, 
Rolph A Company, of Han Francisco, 
was sunk to-day off Queenstown by a 
German submarine, according to a 
message received here by the marine 
department of the chamber of com
merce. She sailed from Everett, Wash., 
March 29, for Sheerness, Eng., with a 
cargo of lumber.

Captain E- E. Manning and his crew 
were taken aboard the Danish motor- 
ship Australia. No lives were lost.

It was reported later that the Wil
liam T. Lewis ha«l foundered

James Rolph. Jr., mayor of Han 
Francisco, Is a member of Hind, Rolph 
A Company

BULGARIAN TROOPS NEAR 
THE FRONTIER OF GREECE

Athens. Sept, 
have taken up 
Greek frontier for their annual man
oeuvres.

3—Bulgarian troop® 
position near ^he

IN GERMAN PRISON CAMPS.

Washington. Sept. L—The United 
States public health sendee announced 
to-day that cholera Is raging in Ger
man prison camp® In, Silesia, Branden- 
hvirg and Poeen, and also is prevalent 
throughout Austria, Russia, Chin* 
Egypt. Ceylon, the Philippine® and
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WeAraFrsmpt. Careful, end Uee Only l He Beet In Our Work

Genuine
Castile

Large Bar .....
Imported from France

Comet Feet and 
JDeuglee 8ta> Campbell's

25c

FreeerletVea

Company

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Ooverament Street

“Local Hot House Tomatoes, per crate..............................  !*()<•
Local Oravensteia Apples, per box.......... ......................^1.50
Pickling Gherkins, 2 dozen for......................................... Si5C
Pickling Onions, 6 lbs. for......................... ............... . 25<
Onions, 100-lb. sack .......................................................... 01.00
Local Italian Prunes, per croie ................. .......................65<

SEVERAL TRENCHES 
LOST BY AUSTRIANS

Ammunition Depot Blown Up 
by Italian Guns; Official 

Statements

Ruine, Sept, 3. Tlîe following offi
cia | statement was .Issued last night :

"The enemy's artillery has continued 
to bombard Bqrgo, In V1U Sugana. and 
ha« begun to eheli Ron« ognio, starting 
several fires there.

’■(Mir artillery has bombarded and 
blown up a depot of munitions above 
Aiiderter. in the Kexten valley, and ef
fectively replied to llie tnemy's bat
terie?» In the St bach valley, beyond the 
IYedll defences.

"The cupola of Fort Herman, north 
«•f I’lesso, also has been struck by our 
fire.

"A medium calibre enemy battery
tlrey a _ few shells upon the 'station Tutrty-'
and railroad track at Formons without 
dolnf Sny damage. Tftthp Val Oramie 
gone, m (’ami*, rermmoltering parties

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY PROGRESS BETWEEN 
NEAR END OF TETHER SVENTA AND Wll.lf A

Russian Forces Are Approach
ing Vilkomir, Says Report 

Issued at Pétrograd

Last Landsturm Class Called;
Reinforcements Coming 

From Hospitals

Lond.fn. Hepl S—A ipetUU dl.patcb î>trn*r»<1. Fe,,t. S.-Thr f.illowlng 
from Budapest says: official statement was Issued last night:

The official"decree calling upon ali "On the Riga-J>vln*k front, genor 
men of the last Landsturm < lass, be- ally speaking, there bàal_boen no lm- 
tween the ages of 43 and 50, to report portant change. The German attack 
themselves for medical examination j tn the rtglon of Ftiedrlchstadt again 
throughout the monarchy, and. If j has been repulsed.
found fit. to join their respective as-; Ttur troops are making successful 
signed unit,* as directed. between progress between the 8 vent a and the 
August 21 and <k totw7. has created, Wl„ca rlvtr„ They are approaching 
great alarm throughout the country.! very near vilkomir, and farther on they 
tweaiise itr was stated early in the; „Cl.ur,y the front of Svyentsyairy- 
»ummer that the men of the tart M-iZSiiVala-I»ukshty.
sturm « lass would not t»e called until :
1,1, in th, ,,»r ami wuhl b, vm,.lvy- <’•* «h- *V,nln« of th, 1,1 Of 8,P- 
,,| «I ,h. front only if it lo*n, eb,„. 1 tembrr. nrar Hvyrnt.yany, our cavalry

sent out towards the enemy observed period.

have changed considerably, and. ac 
wording tha derive, they have to »*e 
enrolled within the, shortest possible

I Don’t Care
$14.50Where you go m town or but of town, there's 

no tailor whb makes Suits as good as mine at..

Girls' Suits I Make for Only $12.00

CHARLIE HOPE
14*4 Government Street. Phene 3 VteteHa. B. O.

that In jâBK trenches recently lo8ts 1°® 
Indies had been abandoned.

‘•On the Carso plateau the enemy 
ttlw has . Alamdoiuu) -several trenches, 
leaving quantities of arms, and ammu
nition. which Were gathered up by OUT

Vienna. Fepf. *3 TTV* fottowlng offi
cial statement was given ouf last 
night :

"In the Tyrolean district, the Tornale 
fortifications, the plateaux of fjtva- 
ronne and Folgarla and our fortifb-a- 
tions ami '^vantage pofttt* *1 
Sh roots and Mon té ToWon air kept 
.under the enemy's gunfire

••On the Carlnthinn frontier, weak 
Italian attacks against Monte S*ralba 
nnd the bridge wen repulsed.

•In the coastal dtsixlci artillery fft? 
gageaients continue. Work» of th* en 
emy at several, places- have—bct-P dlïi _
Lurbed *u».-cta.vfulJy."

WILL VOTE IN NOVEMBER.

8t John's. Nfld . Kept 3 The ques
tion of prohibition of the liquor traffic 
Is the leading issue to-day in the polf- 
tKTT^of thbc coLtey A vote VV.U he 

taken In ,N< vember on a prohibition 
bill referred t«. the people by the last 
legislator*

In copnectkMl with this new measure 
there Is much talk about the great 
losses sustained during the campaign 
in Galicia and Polnmt ns well ns *n 
the Italian ffcmt It is *aid that the

arried two villages at the point of th*- 
jbayonet, repulsing tne Germans in dls- 

« a tier and making. |*rls«*ii**rs.
"In pdr progrt ss along the right 

hni«k of the W1H< a. we capture*! front 
the Germans in the Imksht.y region ime 
mortar and several Caissons. The sit
uation between the Wllira and N le men 
rivers is urn-hanged Ylye-enetny-'w -ef
forts are directe*! chiefly along the

losses were much greater than the Olft-a-Mcréez road. where, on the night 
estimâtes made on the basis of" former <*f the 1st. we repulsed many obstinate 
wars.; and this m#1e it necessafy f«*r j attar ks A stubborn fight occurreil 
the general staff to shorten the time near Vrany
of grace given when the Landsturm 
tall was introduced. * Nobody has any 
Idea regarding the real extent of the 
losses sustained during the campaign 
begun on May 2. but it Is belie veil In
well-informed quarters that they are „___
net ni hi mi tb..,c >.f ih,-timan,1,.n' /To th. .etth of «îmrtnn. 
Imtties during the two nipnths of the 
winter, which simply were appalling 

According to flglins available, the 
two winter months in question

"Near Grodno, after having held t^e 
enemy as long as necessary to enable 
us-to evacuate this point, oujr troops on 
the night of the 1st crossed to the right 
bank of the Nlemen river.

the
whole fr*>nt as far as jhe ITipet river, 
the situation is" without * ss« ntial

"In the region of Lutsk, after having

Customers, Don't Hesitate
in Buying at Our

Showrooms
We’re not hypnotists, so the persuasion 
must he in the merchandise—be curious!

A wi<lc range "f Women's ami Misses* ('oats 
and Suits. A splendid assortment «>f Girls’ 
Coats very moderately priced.

Ladies' Sample Suit 
House . —

1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upstair*)

aiL
“Where Style Meets Moderate Prices.’’

Still Doing the Business
Copas & Young

THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Aim to Give the Smallest Purchaser Grocery Satisfaction. Try Them.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

something like half * rnlttlon n-.m in heW Hwtwmy f« obrttnat, evmhat* -n 
1.1, woundenl and killed, and the two' the River Styr, our troops on the night 
riiontTis <tf the Galician campaign. Mc y " r,f the 1st felt bartr upon the t rfyka- 
nh«l Jun* were hot behind Three ffg- «*oin«w*4off Intrtn# the day
urr-s. w ith the exception of the captertd a "hundred prisoner*, includ-
prisoners lost to the Russian*, which , mg offic. r*. and machine, f^uns. 
is not the case with the Oaltchm cam- "Th. .enemy has occupied Lutsk, 
palgn Where the losses in prisoners! .*!n conformity with the retreating 
d*« not .-«*d SO-.f'Ot' men | movements from The 8t\ r river, tuir

It Is estlmateyl that the last Tawf-1 trr- |»f In Ogllcia have occupied num* r- 
! ■ " : 

men to the strength of the army me v« men ta. The # nemy again ha* suf- j 
and spring will sen- the 11-y ear-old f, r(,] x>ry heavily ih rear guard ac
me n, th. -M* wh«* are 17 now. filling the> Uttne ,n th, r,.Kjuns „f Zolonvsow and 
gaps A hot her .winter campaign, on th* gborow and at the mouth of the Htripa. I 
other hand will com another millionrepnAeing- repenrert attarmrWF a*~T 
men. c mting that It lasts for nx offeBeivn
months How they will manage to keep; man>. an<1 „lUvh
up this pace the most expert oba* rvers ••
do not prof*-** to know, est*ecially If i ________ .
they cannot entourage fhelr* men w ih i 
j'’victories. which they1 cannot d- 
when the winte.r se-ts in, even -though 

j tlie Russians were to refrain fr* mj 
using the gri'at strength they hav* 
conserved during their long retire-!- 

j ment Remf«inwment», the -Austro-1 
Hungan.. n*- are drawing upon ,n«’V 

! north and south, are coming out.of the 
! hospitals. •

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEP
TEMBER 30. 1915

No. 1 and 2 E. O. Flooring, at per M................................................................. *21 00
No. 1 and 2 F. O. Flooring, at per M...................................................... 17.00
No. 3 Flooring, at per M . ... ...............-.................................-14.00
No. I and 2 Rustic, any pattern, at per if..- ........................... 18,00
No. 5 Boards and Shiplap. at per M ............................. 8-00
Dimensions 2 * 4. 2 * 6. 2 * 8. up to 14 In., at per M_................................. 8.00
Fence Posts. Cedar. No. 2. each............ IS
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at per M. . 10.00

Great reductions in all giwdes l.umler, Mouldings." Sash and la^rs. kite.
We carry a large stuck arid "would |fe pi«-aH«-'i to have y*»ur Inspection. ^

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
PTu.i,*- 2SR. rieuSHnt Street \

STRUGGLE LASTED FOR 
FOUR DAYS AND NIGHTS

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

London. Kept. S. The representative 
f the Rritiab pree« at *hc 1 lardancjlea. 

i in u- dispatch <1* ^ rilung in detail the 
gtcat battle which ended August 10. 
aft* r a four days’ hand-to-hand at rug- 

fi-r the < rest of Sari Uahr. w hich I

«•r

Victor'»’s 
Rolisble 
Credit 
House

Easy Credit 
Terms

Ladies’
and

Men's
Clothing

Eastern Outfitting Co
l>o not delay-on account of limited means. It is a very 

simple sna: 1er to have good clothes—just pay a. little do.w n and 
a little at a time.

Y our convenience i* always considered.
Suits, Coats and Dresses made to your order by our own 

tailors.
1309 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 5329

) ih* e Hritish rtfrp« at Anzac. Includint: 
thr Australian and New Zealand forces, 

; initially rea* he«l. but Was unable t« 
• h* Id owing to the Turkish count*r-at- 
I tm ks ami th* failure of one of thé «•«>-th* failure of one

i Ottawa. Fe-pl 3 The . following < aa- ,! ».p* rat inn stntt* glc movements, ’su- 
'.Tallies have bee-n announced | "It was the n .>m ferocioua anti »u*-

Flrst MaltalH*n Hanger** t*lv wound-1 U.isie*! s*.J*1t* rs* battle »ln«e lnkerman. 
ed Pte r roosnn Kngland j Rut Ihkrrman was • vr-r fn a few hour».

Wotrhde*! Pte Frank Smart. Fng-

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the p/eee or 
half-piece.
Per pound ...........................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ....................... > -

SWIFT S PREMIUM HAM
Cooked and sliced, per lb..

0. & V. BREAD FLOUR, the (91 17A
best bread flour to l>e had. Skip A• I V

BURNS' OR SWIFT'S PURE LARD
10s, per can »1.45,
5s. per can 75#, 3s, per can...

MALT VINEGAR
Large bottle .....................

FINE RIPE TOMATOES
1-arge basket ......... ..................

ITALIAN PRUNES
Crate of four baskets.............

ANTI COMBINE, or B. C. GRANULATED
SUGAR. 100-lb. seek *7.50. 90-lb. eot-

, ton saek (not a paper bag)

PURITY BREAKFAST FOOD
5-lb. sin k..................................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POW 
DER, all flavors ; 4 paeketrf for.

JELLO, all flavors.
3 packets' lor ..................................................

COX 8 GELATINE
Per packet ..................... ...........

SHIBRIFF'S OB WAOSTAFTE S OR
ANGE MARMALADE Cfip
4-lb. tin ............. ............».-• vW

22c
15c
35c

45c
15c
20c
55c

25c
25c
25c
10c

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S 1 (T „
MARMALADE, per jar 1UV

OKANAGAN STRAWBERRY AND r/X 
APPLE JAM, 4-lb. tin UVV

BUCHANAN S or WAOSTAFFE'S /*r _
PURE JAM, 4-lb. tin.......  Odt

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
Nothing nicer. (P "I AA
3 lbs. for ..................................«Pi-eW

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE Oflj*

GOOD LOCAL ONIONS (PI AA
100-lb. sack . .................. «pAelfl/

FINE MEALY POTATOES 7^/»
100-lb saek . .................  • *2V

NICB RIPE PEACHES 4
Per basket . ............... AcYL

NICE RIPE PEARS t C «
Per basket ................ A tY V

GENUINE WHITE CASTILE OAp
SOAP, long bar ...........................

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP Or „
9 cakes for .... ..............................**-Y V

OOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN OA„ 
WASHING POWDER, large pkt. fcit/L 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER GC-
3 cans for .......................................  titYV

SAPOLIO ~ 10/»

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead (P-J AA 
packets; nothing nicer; 3 lbs «P A eW

, Third BatUillon Previously re|K*rt#*d 
dieU **f wound* while iTisoner; now 

I offirlaJly reported alive nnd *^rv‘ng 
with hi* unit; Pte. A J. Grundy, To- 

I ronto
| Fourth TtottHllon Wounded:••Pte J 
! F Morrison, C'olumbiA Gahl* ns. P f*
J Returned to Fnlt: Ia*nce-Corpl PI 
| l>e. Scotland.
! Fifth 4îatlaUon Hied of w. tnd- Pte

iCIirt** Jackson, Herman, Neb
Sex «-nth Battalion Seri* msly wound- 

I e<l Pte P7 <' Bmoke-'Smlth Eriglan*! 
j Eighth Hat tn lion Wciunded: Pte
j Thov Walter*. Wjnnlf* g 
j Tenth , Rat ta lion - Wounded Pte. W 
j A Maeulpln, Southwo*si. unt ; Pte 
John Wllfeon, Root land.

Princess Patricia's— Wounded : |>r#v4-| 
j ously reported âick : Corçl H H White, ; 
j Scotland

Second 1Mvisional Ammunition r*«l- 
umn Seriously ill: Pte Jâ* IN acock, 
Toronto

I So 3 fanndlan Fkld Ambulance /- 
mded difhti) Pli C H ApjdtW,

' Halifax, M S

] icrrlflc combat for four sue* enstvc days 
jtnd nights Amidst the hills and ra- 
vinew M4' f<*et above the" sen. To this 
j* hit all water, rntlon--- and ammuni
tion hi.d » . »-* ru* al -ng paths'which 
ilo not exist except. on the map, and

every man who f « II » ounded had to l*e 
In-rne in almost tropic»I heat.

"It was « combat of giants in a giant 
country It took place almost entirely 
underground, both sides fighting to 
win with utter diar* gunl for life. In 
every tnnch, s/ip and dugout. r>es- 
perate har.d-U^han*! fighting choked 
the trenche* alm«*st to the top with 
«lead and wounded The tiattie <ame 
to an end only with the utter exhaus
tion of b«»th Niqeji "

Phoenix Stout, |1 SO per dox. quarts. •

A SUBSTANTIAL PART.

Calgary. Sept Bv*— At th* final mat
ing of the confer -nee of grain grow* r«, 
business, men and grain men, held un
der the auspice» of the board of trade 
to-day. a resolution was approx#d ask
ing the Dominion government to buy 
a substantial part of the western « r<’p 
Falling thla. it was urged that the J**>t 
minion government Investigate the 
causes of the price depression and rem
edy them w hero possible.

WE LEAD OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 xn«E 96.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

DECISION DOES NOT
PLEASE VON TIRPITZ

London,- Kept 8 —A dispatch to the. 
Exchang' Telegraph c<un|>any from* 
AmHtenfum aa>> ’

"T*T. |ir;iiri« rec* ived l.« re from lit rllri 
express 'ear* that the German gi-vern- 
ment's «lecislon to relax Its submarine 
campaign will cause most serious In- 

i ternal troubles as the chanceHor's ac- 
j tion conflict’s -with the opinion of alL 
: tl*e maritime chiefs.
| "It Is rumored that Admiral v<*n Tlr- 
! pit*, the minister of marine, has gone 
I to th«- hea*l«juart**r* 'of Em perot Wll- 
1 Ham - to « vhfer Vlth th> < hi«>f of the 
]_euipcmt’g naval jstaff- .antl that,he. in 
tends to resign." It is said h* will be 
succeeded by Admiral von IN hi. chief 
oi Thejadmiralty staff ami comman<l< r 
of the German battle fleet.

RESUMED ON AUGUST 31.

Kept ? • The «‘orrespondehl 1 
of Rr liter’s Telegram r«*mt*any at Sofia, j 
Bulgaria, sends Jhr following 

•On August 81 the Tnrco-Bulgarian L 
mgotlation for "the rectification:<*f th*' ' 
frontier, with a vii x\ t > I'u'^arla’s ac- ! 
qulling th. Turkish "f*ctlcn rf the IN 
tleagnt* h railway, who h r*. er.tly xvare 
tz-mporarily suspended by the return of 
Ih*» BnlgaYlar. delegates fr« m t'«'nstAn- 
tlnople,. xxTire i«Fiiine«i officials. h«*w 
• \* r, a| |* ar t«. entertain little hope of

H. B. "Imperial Lager Bear, quarts 
I for 60c •

“Watson Saves You Shoe Money”
Big Bargains far Thrifty Buyers. Every llsm Away Balaw Makers Prices.

‘ WATS0NIA ’ SHOES
MEN” They're hère’ Just arrived' Black 

or Jan. button or la<*e. Fifty, differ* nt 
sty tea to « hot se from. Sizes from 4 to 11., 
Igit your next pair be a "Watsonia." You 
wi-n't regret it We guaran- 8F ÇJI 
te.« them. Up from ...................... fD>wll

$5 09 MEN'S BOOTS, $2.60
Men's alt-rolld 
Calfskin I «ace 
Boots G e t 
yourSyeurly. All 
sizes. 6 to 11

$6.00 LADIES BOOTS. $2.45
30 ysiirs in the lot. Iviles* T<«n Calf and Tan 

8u« de Button Boots All sixes. 3 .to 7. 
complete clearance. " Worth 
16 A big snap ............ ........... $2.45

$4.60 LADIES’ PUMPS. $1.50
The famous "Empress" make, in tan calf; all 

sises. Regular 14.50. '
Saturday bargain ........ $1.50

Saturday snap 
Half-price .. $2.50

$3.50 BOYS BOOTS, $1.95
Boys’ Boots at less than factory price. Made 
—-vn—w neat, dressy ~)nAtgun^metal calf 

st«»< k Sur* h luirgain 
K« g- Ilfldi Brice ........

75c KIDDIES BOOTS, 254?

$1.95
KhMiee’ Koft Mole But tow or Isk 

black or chocolate. Sises 1 to 4. 
Cut to........................ ......... 25c

It’s on
NEAR BROAD STREET



V

British Columbia Electric Railway
SAANICH DIVISION

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 6
Train No. 4, due to arrive Victoria 8.15 a. m. from Eberts, and 

Train No. 13. due to leave Victoria 6,25 p. m for Eberts, will be can- 
celfeii on above date.

Serial round trip rate of fare and one 
effect on above date only.'

Ticket Office and Depot. 1505 Douglas St.
Telephone 1969.

-X

third between all points in

Opposite City Hall

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 191.1

GINGHOFER’S OUTBURST 
ABOUT UINDENBURG

German Bard’s Heart Stopped 
Beating; "Hindenburg" Re- 
Sounded Through His Soul

WHEN YOU NEED COAL
"You want the best that in ey can buy. Socall us up ' >r some of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
and you will g< t an article that will give you

THE MAXIMUM OF EFFICIENCY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cormcr.nV

FLATS
Unfurnished and on earline. 

2 rooms, with 

bath, ctr.. .
4 rooms, with 

bath, etc..

$8.00 

$13.00
B.C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT 
AGENCY

LIMITED
931 Government BL Phene 1*. 
l.epresentetfvee of the Phoenls 

Fire Assurance Co . Ltd., 
ef Loudon, Eng.

’SIR WILFRID LAURIER
SPOKE AT NAPANEE

Seçt l-SIr Wilfrid 
chief' speaker at ’ a

PALMA SOAP
Made of PALM and OLIVE 

OILS
. For the Toilet, Nursery, and 

Bath.
Guaranteed AbsoJmeijr Pure.

Only 25c. a box.

•CtfrtDAl MOO foot
tom Y*rmm M*

Napa nee. Ont., 
i.nurler was the 
magnificent patriotic n.v«-ting held here 
yesterday In the new armory, at. which 
■large Contingents from Picton, Bell... 
v'ilk*. Trenton andy other place* were 
presen tv Sir George Foster was to have.
1 • * n , <»ri th. platform als.,. but îmfortu-' » 

. nately mfss.-.i Ms train.
J- Sir Wilfrid expressed himself ns /•!>- 
I p;»sed to the saying, "In time of fx4ce. 
prej in t r War.** Taking y Germ n 

; r-M'ijnl as an'Tnstance, he" saijl 'that to 
j put the youth of the country Into bar»
I racks for two or three-yeArs would In- 
r still In them a-desire-, f*»r war -which 
some jlme or of her would take effect, 

j lie «lid approve ..f th ' principle >V 
compulsory servtcn., Tie said:

! “This is.a waç whi«'h to every British 
subject means that. l>ef,>re we consent 
to this spirit of the German army we 
are prepared,to shed cAir last drop of, 
blood.. ........ • J

I have, come here to ttilk tn th « 
young men. I have only one argument | 
to matte w ith them, and If It does - not 
touch them nothing will. It is that 
only the . brave deserve the fair. If 
then- is a young man who !» not 
touched by that. Ldespair of him "

- , ■ :l
Amsterdam. Sept. 3.—Herr Gang- 

hofer, the poet, dramatist ahd novelist., 
whom the German government sefbcb-tl 
*ut of many aspirants to be th«- official 

Utemry spectator and n arrator of the 
great war events, has seen Field-Mar-, 
shal von Hindenburg. lie » In ad y h.i.I 
seen other heroes and told the tale In 
prose.

lb- It was who described that xrono 
when the commander of the maraudiiiü. 
submarine received hie orders to go out 
"h a raid of «l«-ath ami ih-structi »n In 
the dark, and who pictured the noblç 
heroism of the seaman who, with i 

-vuld gl^awt 4a--4»l*- eye;;- went-oTrt' -tirtr 
the mist and rain of the North Sea on 
a mission for the fatherland—to seek 
out some unsuspecting, -unprotected 
merchant ship hound1 upon a peace 
fut voyage and. without warning, to 
launch the deadly missile th.at would 
send many tpnovent non-combat ants. 
•11 unprepared, before their Maker.

TTe also Tfàs told of talking .with th- 
kajser once, of seeing him many.times 
as that indlvidri&l. to the infinite an 
n«> àrice. of his generals and to* th- 
complete ruination of their plans, fill 
ted about from point ,th point. In fant, 
after every so called ‘ victory** of $he 
Teutonic arms Herr <Ltnghofer e*-es 
the kai~ r and proceeds to t-ll with 

• • ,.. frt i and T-.'.irt U.- ibs I, m th • 
"grave - look ,-n the ♦ mpt-ror’s face has 
been replaced by an , xpression of re 
I tef. ' V

Hut all these.- favors of fortune 
*<*med as "nothing when the poet learn- 
1 that h-' was to”ha\«• a uni ting w ith 

Field-Marshal von Hindenburg. -Witat
à nuxssag*! lu» would have for the r.a-
ti-,n. when this great event took place' 

■44 w»Ht4d w«irthT nf "The nr-

Iferr Ganchofer prepnr-d himself fir 
it In advance he wrote, with trepi-ia- 
tjon “When is fate to donate to me 
that holir In whic h I shall See him fa- •• 
to fare, in -which I may seize and press 
his hand with all a German's grati
tude?"

really beats so fast that the râpidîty 
of'Us throbs resolves itself into a long 
iight'TJutter of felicity. 1 recognise the 
pondérons mustaches and the pensive 
.tranquil e^w pf the captain.

“ HindanbuTg* resound» through m y 
soul. I. have noxtline to think. Shall 1 
fling him a shout df salutation?

• Feverish. * dumb, I snatch my cap 
from my head, as does “a happy boy 
"before one he venerates, The carriage 
already 1» gone by. r cannpt think; I 
cannot smile. I only know that obsthe 
road between Gruduek and PrzasnyKz 
I passed tho three' most precious sec
onds of my life.

This alienf Joy reigns ,jn me as we
resume once more our way.” _ n 

Herr Ludwig A. Ganghofer was bom 
at KauTheren Ip 188-5. and received his 
first recognition for dramatic work- In 
1881. since then ho has been a prolific 
author, steadily producing -poems 
plays and novels.

SWEPT OFF CANOE 
BÏ STEAMER’S WASB

—r-^

Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd.—"The Fashion Centre”—lOOS^tO Government At.

Women Seeking Fashion-at a Moderate Cost Should Seé "These

Charming New Fall Suits at 
$19, $22.50 and $25

A Visit to oiir R^tdj to Wéfcr Section will reveal to you “Dame Fusbiou’s*’ latest suit 
stylo predictions. The styles of these popular-priced Suit Models arc winning —and values all 
-r-and offentiines a little more than could he asked. Tweed, serges, poplins, etc., are amongst 
the favored materials, and 4tU the new Autumn tones ar<* much in evtdhfiice. *

New Fall Coats at $10.00, $12.75, $15.00 and Up

Other Friday and Saturday Value Attractions
Campbells ' Hosiery Values

Francis Pike, of Courtenay, 
Loses His Life in John

stone Straits

■ • i-n iv n ' ’ Sept $ V,.., fin!,*-
tag far his fife for over an h"->ur In th* 
treaçhereua waters of jfrhhstnne | 
Straits, Fraftci* Pike, of this place, was 
swept off an upturned canoe, V» which 
he was clinging, by th* w ish «.f the 
st- -tnier Chclh'fsin. and dr-*wned’ wh.il* 
his o«»mpany. who had swum tn shore.
was attempting to rescue him with a

'
News of the tragic fatality wn* 

brought here by Samuel'K West, who 
was in the canoe-With Pike when it was

West, stated Lbat, he and Pike w-'re 
returning to GoUrtenay from jin up- 
tuwrt -pm#q»e,-tfng 4rAfi on August Sft.

- .
Hp and upset. After West and hie 

bwd—Humr-tn the1 rraft fur | 
s. v*ral minutes with no prospect of, 
rescue the farmer, struck ««ut for shore.-

Swirled here and there by jfhe fierce i 
Current», It t"-4< him nearly an hour j 
t-r rcacn Ian«E -4Hç-#ecured a r«»pe and
while trying to toss It to Pike the Chel- 
hosln i tss«-«i close by tlui upturned 

an-»et the ha«-kw--ish creMting such a
The hour came Herr Oangh >fer was j heavy swell that Pike was swept front

the i raft and sank to his death.
M* leaves a wife and child here.

TURKS BURNED TOWN;
I MASSACRED ARMENIANS

S-pt 3 A 
Telegraph

dispatch to the) 
company from

ready. All the rapture that exuded 
from another bard When Jennie ki*s«-1 
him was his. comhined w ith the tender 
awe of Berenger's "Grandmother."* 
who had *soen Nap.«Icon, to wh »m Na
poleon had sp«iken.

Herr Ganghofer saw Field - Marsha! 
von Hindenburg. His narration #>f the 
event is given at considerable leç,i»th 

-
He saw Field-Marshal von Hindenburg, 
but he di«l n-»t speak to him. he did not 
s.-fze his hand or press it

It fell out unex|»ectedly The poet 
was going along-In his automobile, fol
lowing a column of troops—hi* feet on 
the ground, as it were, his head in the 
clouds Suddenly they came across a 
carriage -if the general staff The poet

fn the Matter of th* Estate of Isabella 
Graham, Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia.

TAKK NOTICE, that all p rs-»ns having 
*ny claim ag«lnst I*a>>-lls Graham, who 
died at the City of Victoria on the 23rd 
day of July. 1M5. ar* t - eend
the same, duly verified; to the und^-r 
signed tvefore the lei .1 iv of Octoh»?, 19V,. 
after which date tt Ex* , utors wik pro 
reed to distribute the estate. Ini'. re
gard only to claims of which they then 
have notice.

Hated tide. 24th day of August. 1913.
J. H LAWSON, 
WALTER WALKED. 

Executor» of the last Will ut Iiuttiella 
Graham, deceane.l.

Address, care of It. P— Itlthet A fV>nj- 
ri. ir, Limited. Wharf tit . Victoria, B. C.F_______________________ N ______

NOTICE

I-ondon 
F’xchnng-’
Athens s:

"Traveler* arrivlng^from Constant! 
nopl«' announce 4hat. on Friday last 
the Turks bprneil the town of Isinhl.u"*s °n
and ma* -a. red a large number of the "A presentiment, partaking of the In- 
Armenian Inhabitants " : creilulous .and of the ardent, flamed up

is mid lies at the h«-i>«i of the Gulf of v,th,n *“•* w‘th the anxiety of a mad- 
Ismld. In Asia Minor, about 5B miles rnin 1 tore myself from my benzine 
-outhenst of ‘Constantinople It has ' ar 1 Jumped oft the road, 
been the residence of both Greek and There he is coming! My Ip art stops; 
Armenian archbishops. Its population *r perhaps Jt merely seems to, and 
riumts'rs about 25,006

NOW IN COMMAND OF
SIXTEENTH BATTALION

Ixmdon/ ,Sept 3 The promotion of

I talian, Cafiadtnn Infantry, t-» Le a tern* 
J pora ry-I leu tenant-colonel and to, com
mand the battalion, is announced offi-. 
- ialljf. He succeeds I.leut -i* »l U. G 
Edward» L<*< ki v who vacated the « om- 
' eu ,1

Lteu.t. Conov.-r, 48th Hattalioft. be
comes a Yempomrv captain, and R. O 
Moot on of th t F rt Gerry Horse, a 
lieutenant.

160.000 SHELLS.

Women*» Pure Silk Hose In Iti dif
ferent shades, no black. Reg.

Women's Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
fine quality Special, _3 pairs
for ..   $1.00

White Lisle end Cotton Hose, all
sizes u. 9% and. 10. Special, per 
pair, 5«)c and**"*.................. 35^

Children's Strong Cotton - ribbed 
School Hose, black; tan and 

.white; size» 5 to t%. Sp^Mil. 
l*alr

Kiddies* Sox, white, tan. sky and8 
pink. R- g 25u At 2 pairs 
for .. .. .. .....................................25<

-“Nemo Corset’* Speoial
Made <»f splendid quality white 

coutil, medium high hu-t. elastic
'

WCAI cograduating fr uit 
. »t;-el, long skirt,‘ w«dl boned, si.:-» 

20 to 30 , Special, pair S2.75

Silk Underskirts
Specially Priced

Lot 1--R» «o!àr to $5.75
af .. «2.7 5

Lot 2—■Regular \ ll g 4 J'j $ 2,7.J
at .. •3.76

Lot 3- XL .Ire. Regular values to
$32.» at ..... • 1.75

New Fall Serge Dresses
Sizes 14 Years to 40 Bust Measure.
F-*r this week-end we oljfer you

------y our .eluiLcy. .ut—thoeo- >*xtr»-nu4y~
smart Sergv Dresses, In shades of 
navy, admiral bliie and black. 
H-mte 'have 'patent belt and pique 
collar, while Nether» have large 
w.hlte , lace collar. Extra value 
at .v ......................... .................. *3.00

Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns 
at $1.00

Fine quality, slipover and button 
fr-mt etylas. « mbroldery trlmnjed 
tiizes 58 and 6U. Sp»*vlal 1)11.00

Middy Waists
Many new styles, with high and 

* i >w neck, "long and short sic v-s, ‘ 
belt, lace fr-»nt fastening,. and! 
i atch pock» ta. See window 1 
tra value at ................... SI.75

Holiday Kid Gloves at, Per 
" Pair, $1.00

Dent’s Tailored Gloves. >f fine »jual- 
iiy t-ape kill; tans and browua. 
Special, per p ilr -J":.. . f 1.00

English Nappa Kid Gloves. soft, 
pliable-akin.-^, uju-fd-.m-, »*«« ww4- ■ 
hr-1w ne Special $1.00

Chas. Perrin's Fine Quality French 
Kid Gloves, all shades. P-r pair 
at .. ..   $1.00

New Fall Hand 
Bags

Biv.«rr:-ppw Humf- Rttgs,
with chance purse, mlrr-.r, 
etc., well ifned, black only.

Special at $1.90

Just Delivered
A lJtrge ihlpment of wo

men*» and children's Fall 
I'nderwear Make youf »c- 

- leciluns. soli, ‘ÛOHO lovtfiNMiNT Sr«n-Aio« ISS

Ostrich and Marabou 
Scarves

Are correct for Fall wear 
Prie.-s rang > $6.25 and up.

/

RUMORS THAT COALITION 
CABINET MAY BE FORMED

RELEASED BECAUSE
EVIDENCE WAS LACKING

PRINCE ALBERT’S CARGO 
WORTH OVER $1.000.000

New York. Sept. 3.—The f'rueible 
S:.m I eompfiny. It .was r« i- >ri«--l yester
day. haa received an order fur high ex- 
pJ »Mive shells valued at llO.Ooo.oOO. 
The order calls for about 160,000 sheila.

Pefrogrud. Sept «3 -Russia has taken 
the first important step toward* the 
reorganization <»f g.iv«*rnment depart
ment* to .meet the menace of the 
Austro-Gerfirian armies 

The council/of tlie empln». appointed 
by the czar, ha» approved the bill 
passed by the Duma providing for on ' all. g^d he made sketches of military 
adyf*ery committee with broad powers atvj lighthouse reservation» along the

Tallahassee, Fla. R.-pt S —Walter 
'

with •ntering government reservations 
to obtain tnfornaaUon regarding na
tional defences, has l»ven released be
cause tif la<*k of,- evidence. Urtolph 
was arrested three wo kn ago. it was

Florida c*«a»Lin the administration of army affaira 
Meanwhile rutvors that a coalition

cabinet,, fs to Ui formed continue to ctr- HapphMW d#.pends m the -taste, and 
i iilate In political circles not on.1 the thing; and it Is by haring

Tho new advisory committee will be wt,«i we like that w« are made happy, 
formed of members, of the Duma andj .nd not by having » hat others vonsid-r 
tiie imperial «vu;, il j 1 ;.k- .it.:- La li.n i.« f..u .i.»:j

I»s Angeles, Sept S.- Passengers ar
riving aboard the steamer Prince Al
bert from Topolobampo and Mazatlan. 
Mex., reiMirtvd to-day tha.t 15,000 »*ar- 
ranza soldiers were being concentrated 
at NavaJ «a under command of Gen
eral Dicguez for à movement planned 
to drive all Villa a<iberets out of the 
states of Sinaloa an\l Sonora.

The Prince Alttert brought a consign
ment of gold and silver bullion and 
concentrates said to bv worth more 
than $1,000,000. 'According to passen
gers the bullion was tak-’ki from mines 
now operated by Carranza aiKhoriUt*».

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vic
toria, in the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands, 
sgainst, the late- Mary l'smeron. who died 

. ,,n or about the 11th day of March, 191-4, 
k In the City of Hun Francisco, in the State 

of California, one of the Cnlted Slate* of 
America, are required on or about the 
noth day of September 1915. to eend by 
post prepaid or to deliver to' the under
signed Solicitor* f->r Walter Scott Cham
bers. the. administrator of the estate of 
the above-named deceased, their names 
and m Adresses and full particulars^ of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities;. If any; held, hr them, duly 
authenticated by affidavit 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the goth day of September. 1915. the said 
Walter Scott Chamb r* will proceed" th 
distribute the aa»‘*t* •> f the a a Id deceased 
among the persons, entitled thereto, Lav
ing regard - only to th.- claims ,.f *.vh:.-h 
be aliali then have Ttad holTce. and that 
the said Walter Scott Chambers will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose . Inlm he 
ahali nut then have recelvM notice 

Dated'at Victoria. H this 33tU day 
of August. 1318.

AIKMAN * .WtfTIN 
5t*-5n9 Central .Building. Victoria, n,c,

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE;

Hirtb-r»*)!. , Eng . Kept 3 —Tiie Brf- * 
fish Hteamshlp Whltefield has lieen 
-■unk by a German submarine Her . 
i rew w as -ilived. 1 ■

The Whiteflqld was a vessel of 2,422 
t-'.ns SI:-- v is owned y \V Maclean 
A Company, of West Hartlepool fl

REVIEWED BY KING.

London, jî<q>t. 3 The <'anadian | 
troops in th,- Nhurncllffe district were ' 
reviewed at Ifeechborough park yvster- 
»!uy by the king, who was accompanied j 
by Lord Kitchener and his staff.

All tho battalions belonging to the 
second contingent were represented In ! 
th* review, accompanied' by massed j 
« ’ana/Uan bands. Afterward the king I 
complimented Major-General Steele un i 
the fine appearance of the officers and

Remarkable Shoe
at the OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE
Monday will be Labor Day, and as we shall be closed all day we must do two days' business in one. How can we obtain our object? Cut 
the prices and double our turn over. We shall lose money, but this does not trouble us as long as we get the volume of business. Come 
and see for yourselves these remarkable, thrilling purse opening bargains before buying elsewhere. PRICES TO MEET THE TIMES.

BANK WINS.

Winnipeg, Sept 3 -The Northern 1 
Crown bank has won a big suit In- J 
vohrtng half a million dollars against j 
the Great West Lumber Company. The j 
use was heard in. Calgary, the court j 
giving Judgment Ip the bank's favor. 
An appeal was taken to the privy coun- I 

11 and ha* been withdrawn- now, The 
bank can now recover all advances i 
made to company and dispose of It* I 
assets If necessary. • I

SURRENDER IMMINENT.

Parts. Sept. $.—"An Important part 
of the Turkish force* on the Gallipoli 
i - nliiMira. has been surrounded L* the 
allied forces and Its surrender I» Im
minent." soys an Athens dispatch to 
the Fournier agency'

1 Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps in Tan Calf and 1 
Vici Kid, small sizes only. Values (TA „ 1 
to *4.50. Saly price .........................tJvL 1 111 Ladies' Patent Military Lace Boots, with sand 1 

I color cloth tops; Goodyear wetted soles. 1 
Virginia brand. Stamped *5. (PQ CA 1 
Sale price .... ............................... «PO.Ol/ 1

||1 Ladies' White Canvas Military Lace Boots, 1
with patent facing. Sizes 3 to d* "| AP 1 

I 4Vg. Reg. *4. Sale price........ wleVV 1

Ladies' Patent Black Cloth Top Button 
Lace Boots, high ami low hevls.

, Sale prim ..........;_____

and

$3.45
Men's Canvas Oxfords, with . leather strip ; 

large sixes only ; value. 75C
.Sale price

Men's Tan drain Working Boots, doubles soles, 
leather lined ; all sizes 6 to 10.
$4.00 values. Sale price..

CATARRH
>-!•*.

BLADDER 
Rillmd la 

Hours

TO THE HAGUE.

Rwlln, S-pt, 3. Germany, according 

to Count vqn Bernstorffm instructions, 
nffofn to submit the-claim* arising out 
of the Lusitania and Arabic cases to 
The Hague for adjudication. r;

COST $90.000.000.

Washington, Sept, 3 The cattle tick 
cost the Vnjted States ajqiroxlmately 
$90,000,000 during the past year, ac
cording tq estimate* by Dr. A. B. Mel
vin. chb-f of the federal bureau of ani
mal Industry. This Includes destruc* 
tlon "f the cattle, decreases In value of; 
hid* s and In pr*»le« tl.»n uf milk, etc.

Men’s $5.00 Oxfords, in ve
lour and patent poll ; made 
hy Bell And L'trnult. Large 
sizes only.” d* "| PA 
Sale price ,,. «D 4. e VVr

Boys' Strong School Boots,
*2.50, *1.95, or

- *1,50 ami
Misses’ Mary Jane Pumps,

pair ....... * ■■■.......fl.45
Children’s $1.00 Shoes, 50Ç

Childs' Mary Jane Pumps,
pair .. ..r.,...------- $1.25

Infant*' Mary Jane Pumps, 
pair ............................ 95f

Infanta’ Soft Sole Boots;
small sizes. Pair.... IOC

1^.0ld Country Boot Store
635 and 637 Johnson Street. Between Broad and Douglas Streets Home of Shoe Bargains

'I
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i iy àxx-oroing acquainted with Um.1t. 

m» lh«,«ls. While, he laatud he wa* 
vtrltab'lv treasure trove, but like the 
people of Canada he ultimately grew 
wcaYy of filling Sir. William's sack
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every time It was opened to him.
If the money that wag taken.put of 

thé Canadian Northern in contrac
tors' commissions, equipment pu relias» 
<<>mmissions and land deals and invest 
ed In Innumerable private enterprises 
all over, creation by the promoters of 
this road, had been turned back Into 
the system- It would: have Iwen com
pleted within the time originally agreed 
uf*»n. If Pir William Mackensle. Sir 
1 >onald Maim, and Zebulcn A. Lash 
had «-unfilled the.lr activities to the 
railroad business Instead of _jnix 
in* in coal mines, fish cries. Iron 
min« a. lumber^jnills, limb, r limits, 
is wer an«l light - ompanles in Mexico 
and Brazil, street railways In Wtnni
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THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB 

LI8HING COMPANY, LIMITED
Omv,1..:. .<-orn.r nr„,d .nd Ton S.re*.. ! •"<« T..r»nto, $h-y would not have
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must be St Times Office before 6pm of 
the day previous to, ft’.e «lay of -Insertion. 
This Is Imperative. When this rule Is net 
eernplh-d with we do not guarantee In-

IS HE THE GOAT?

the legislatures of ev<*ry province from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. Excuses 
and apologies are worthless at this 

11 étage. Thé people of British Columbia : 
haVe been “feet up” with them, but they 
mrek eepTiyf green tHe. memory of on * 
very Important pledge. This Is that they 
will not have to pay the intèost guar 
anteed^. by them qn account of the 
company’s undertaking If-'thls assuv 
an. e gxicx the way of the others Hit-te 
will be trouble ahead for somebody.

An A matt rdam report says that Ad
miral v-n tlrplti .> ,.! - .it t Té tilt ti 

be succeeded as tin head of tlie "Oer- 

man admirait) i % Admiral vonMPohl 

If tffls la correct i',hAn«,*ell«»r v»»n. Beth- 

rnann-Hollwex- won :m im:tlh>yed
triumph, wlhlfe It is « b ar -that the. m 

Tion whhl ch TnepTre«I tKe phfft of attitude 

«•n the submarine question must have 
an nusual!) powerful one y. n 

Tup tz wag .theLcréai : : tb< - k
Jiavy. the instigator of the naXy law 
patron of navyTeaigivJ»» and"TYtTYw» pro
moter of the Idea that Germany's fu
ture lay on the water.- The'twist “Per 
Tog” was a convivial nutetop of the de
sign which has lurked in vun, Tir- 
pits’s head since the day the ffalaer's in
dolent telegram to Paul Kruger was 
followed by the mobilisation of the Brit
ish fleet- . In the scheme to build up a 
navy that would rival the ae*^power 
pf Britannia, von Tirpitx was aided and 
abetted by his royal master, who cbn 
tributed the hntr«-«) and envy the dn- 
I .«ssionate sailor Mfc'lw-d. They w 
two souls with but a single thought and 
If one has btta divorced from the other 
It can fîax. been only t*« . ause It w»e 
In the Interest of that other that such 
should be the case.

Von Tirpita wag strong for fright fuir 
ness at sea. and up to a short time ago 
the Kaiser was thorvtighly In accord 
with pf* policy- The shelling of the 
British east coast towns, the sinking 
of unarmed merchantmen without 
warning, the throwing of mines In the 
open s«ma and the murder of trawlers 
were authorised by* him with the ap
proval of the Kaiser Moreover, the 
German people were taught to repose 
Implicit confidence In him, his-methods 
ami the navy he created. Ills deposi
tion would cause quite a wrench and it 

’would look very much as if he were 
being made a Sacrificial gnat in atone- 
mént for the failure of thé submarine 
campaign against British shipping, 
just ns von Moltke w as sacrificed after 
the battle of the Marne and the catas
trophe, which overtook Plan J. Behind 
the incident, too- If the report be cor
rect—Is the consideration that peace 
propositions from Germany would not 
go very far In any neutral country as 
long as'von Tirpitz, the man of horrors, 
remained foremost in the German 
councils.

CANNOT BE FOOLED AGAIN.

The scepticism of the pu fitly regard

ing the latest undertakings of Fir Wil
liam Mackenzie and Fir Richard Mc
Bride la thoroughly Justified by the 
record. Vancouver feels the same way 
lhaf Victoria does about It. Both have 
teen fooled so often that they are fool
proof. , We could fill many Issues of 
this paper with the solemn pledge» and 
guarantees given and broken by'"these 
gentlemen and their sponsors. They 
are all fresh In the public mind those 
speeches of the Premier, interviews 
with Sir William ami Sir Donald times 
without number and copiously Illus
trated with th* ir photographs. Instead 
of Implementing these promises, of per
forming their part of the contracts en
tered Into with the people of British 
Colombia, the promoters of the w>hcm* 
came tiack for more assistance and ob
tained it.

But thepe Is one thing the , public 
should have been spared In the latest 
assurances It Is the excuse that the 
work was delayed by the war. 
This subterfuge, of cofirse. Is trans
parent to everybody and only deepens 
the popular suspicion. The | agree
ments with • the Canadian Northern 
pacific company not only called for 
the completion of the system before 
the war br<>ke *?. » ds-f, r I*Tr
forma nee of certain obligations eigh
teen months previous to that Unie. The 
real reason why the Canadian, North
ern Railway Company was confronted 
with bankruptcy was that the pro
moter* killed the goose that laid the 
gulden egg. the British investor, final

WILL SUSTAIN THE BURDEN.

A writer In the Economic World es

timates the increase In the world's 
debt at fl«>JS,5kiO.OOO a* the result of 

the 'first year-of war. Th»- eight pow - 

ers c«inijk»slng the allied group"account 
for 911,165,000.ooa of that ariiount. whi,le 
Germany". Austria Hungary an<l Turkey 
have lncrea*»«d their Indebtedness by 

| IS.KMS.Ot'O.OOO. *The European neutrals 
make up the r*■ ina»n«l*-r, armotntlng tw
$335 Me.OiK). ______ _ __ __ . ___

The writer of the artl« le takes Issue 
with those financial prophets f woe 
who declare that Europe is dashing to 
irretrievable ruin a ml that the powers 
never will be able to meet the huge In 
terest charges that will confr-sit them 
H«' maintains that not only will they 
be able to sustain the burden but that 
with one or two ex«*eptlon< they are in 
DO danger »*f b»^e*»mtHw bankrupt -*le 
points out that the very magnitude- of 
this indebtedness will stimulate Industry 
and commercé; that it w in cause people 
to- harness resources all over the world 
th it hith« rto have been untottched

The wars of the^JLast few years have 
shattered many pet the«»rles of the 
flnnnclaJ expert. After the struggle 
betw.en Turkey and Italy it w as de- 
c la red I that the Ottoman empire had 

had enough of war to last 1» for n gen
eration, that having no financial re- 
sourves left It c..uld' not fight 
again. Nevertheless Turkey had a 
war with the Balkan League Immedi
ately ^following the other one The Bal
kan states "in their turn were said to 
be bankrupt as the result of their ef
forts, but they Immediate I v had n fam
ily war all to themselves In spite of the 
fact that the powers, putting their 
he»d* together, refuse»! to let them have 
any money. Serbia has been able to 
fight three victorious campaign*» in the 
present conflict, and Is ready for an
other one.

Men and women are the main assets 
of a nation, and as long as they Ido not 
decay In native worth the countries In 
which they live are endowed with Inex
tinguishable vitality. In them this ter
rible trial will bring Into operation re
sources and virtue® that have been dor
mant for years. It will effect reforme, 
sweep away j$te fungus and scoriae 
which have retarded national develop

ment. It will eradicate waste and 
strengthen the spirit of co-operation, 
find mutual help. The end of the 
American civil War found fhe tout*g 
r< public struggling with a debt of 
$3.r/O,0<XV<*t, which exceed'd the c-.«t 
to Great Britain of the whole twenty 
years* struggle with Napoleon. But It 
forced the people to extraordinary In
dustrial artlv It y. 11 compelled them to 
utilise the .enormous resource* went of 
the Mississippi, with the result that to
day the wealth of that country la 
greater, than that „of any other power

her a weapon with, which to
an' iucoti» luaive peace.

tlernwiy wants peace, and wants It 
badly. Although she has not done what 
she net out to do. a passation of hos
tilities at this Juncture would enable 
the militarist partly to Justify Its 
policy to the German people, .notwith
standing their staggering losses Her 
armies have won stWking success*-» in 
the east as Judge<| by territorial gains; 
ihty h«*ld most of ‘Belgium and a part 
of Frame. In point of military achieve
ment the l»alan«-e undoubtedly weighs 
decidedly In her favor But she realizes 
that she cannot maintain the pace, that 
the day. is approat hing rapidly when 
the pendulum will swing the other way. 
an«l the one thing her rulers wish" to 
avoid la the necessity of confessing 
defeat, for that will he fatal to them 
and (he system for which they stand 

Hence it Is a political purpose w hiclv 
Is spurring Germany's armies In
to Russia. When Warsaw, fell 
her agents sounded Petrogrud 
peace proposals through Den
mark When they reached the Bug 
riVer and took K.»vno on the Niemen
she tried to null, ui. ». rj ■, _,. . ..wrTTTTt'igTT srrm-
dinaylaN,These and other efforts failed, 
so her armies continue their'advance 
in the east. It is difficult to say which 

working tlie harder, the army or*the 
salvage corps. Now, promptly follow
ing the sudden adoption of a com illa- 
lory attitude t«r the United States, 
|W.e movement Is pn.posed to the 
president at Washington through «'af- 
dinal OiblHina and I» quite properly 
rejet ted. ( -

*V»co talk at fW stage |* gro- 
b scju,- Peat e now would mean more 
war*. Dm* COttVéfgletB . f tb‘. ffoHd 
Ini.» an arnietl vamp. the y. pr« »-i-.n ».f 
fr»edom of th.-ught. uctb.n and <«.n- 
‘çicnce. in short, a reverntmri—rô~lne-. 
piitévallsm with «lemocfaqy under the 
in n he# I of proscription. Js that what 
the advik-ates of pea.-e at this pqfpt 
Wnn:1 * I*. >• wjiat Germany wants,
what the Hohensolteme, 1 

*wIé
t*' n x-f their continued existent e.

Well they an not going to have It, 
Th*1 ;«lii«s are not sa« rlft< Ing their 
blood nn«l treasure f. r nothing. Mt*re- 
*"«r. they can read the signs «»f th- 
time*. They know the reaj source of 
these d-«|*erate at t erupts to bring 
alk.ut an Inconclusive g»eat e and th' 
reas».ns thereof We shall hear m- re 
of this peacie business before lortg from 
German aources more authoritative. 
Germany will lx us th«.r« ughjy hb.une- 
!•'*> In her efforts to withdraw fr-.m 
th. war »-he précipitate«l as she has 
been in the conduct of. It,

A Full 
Measure

4 - ' •
both as to weight and quality le
bur guarantee at all IIme* to all 
people. We are sole agents in 

Victoria for the original

Old Wellington 
Coal

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1Î12 Bread BE Phene 111

Tff. public will fxp«-ct Sir R**bert 
Borden and Sir Sim, Hughes t«> tak« 
drastic measure» against the propa
ganda of Bouranan and latvf rgn«- not
withstanding the présence in the min* 
Isitry of Messrs. Blondln an«l f*«k1«-rre 

the Existence «.f [olltlcal al
ii a n< »■’ pacts. Fir Wilfrid already 
has denounced the Nationalist 
agitators publicly, but Htr Wil
frid. n«-t being (in pew* r. can d<> no 
mote. It Is for the government to act 
and if Dr. Blondln. Minister of Inland 
Revenue, and Hon. I»ul* Coderre, Sec
retary «>f State, object, they should be 
put out of tlie cabinet,

Germany, with all her tmasted suc- 
, es.*M •«, -realizes that she i« nearing the 
end of her res<.urces Her allies are in 
extremis Henev by making "« onces- 
eh>na“ to the United States, she thinks 
she can enlist the services of that 
powerful neutral In arranging terms of]

LI6SAUER BEGINS TO REAP.
....[>etroit Free Press.*

Krneet !,!*.««uer says now lie Is sorry 
he wrote hie "Hymn of Hate" against 
England and would lik» to recall It if 
he could lacking this, he wishes It 
kept out of svIrnol books and song book* 
U is a xxtffimtm e-xper-tenoe-emoog w-rlbira. 
IkK-caocIo sirff» led llké regret over somt 
of his writings In his unr» generate days 
Stevenson deploreil tlie fernous letter to 
I>r. Hyde about Father Damien later In 
life, and told a friend in his correspond
ence from « allima that harshness was 
always a mistake. But tlie subsequent 
sorrow did not mend matters' in either 
case, and I.irsaurr having written and 
published, cannot now stop the Influencé

let coat on tin world 
\ •r wi .!• ibt whether the i -- t It . x 

elusive I y to be blaméd "for tins result of 
hie outburst .A thing of unveiled etll 
from the day of Its birth, the “Hyntn 
of liste" was no subtle poison working 

an Inmicent gexiple. - Those who 
chanted It knew the nature of the pas- 

n they fed. *nd they fed It ddlber- 
stely and • agci lv T):e Hymn of Hate 
fdok hoTfi bf Gernutny -rmt - bscaum *#' 
some of - Itis apoioglifts say It w-as an 
artistic achievement, but because it crye- 
tatlseii a widespread and deep-seated sen
timent already struggling 1er articula
tion. L>**anêr was agent '• f this senti
ment. ^possibly Its victim He was nr 
prophet, no Innovator He was merely 

nouthplece for the hoi pcdlol. Unless 
jie had expresse«l what was alr*a«ly irf 
the minds of the Orman people |1s ef- 
fort would have fallen flat an«l by this 
tunc have been well nigh forgotti-n.

FOR A DISTANT FRIEND.
i,r« thou «• • U rit "< 1 

... h w.ak fduV tbs
s thy love a plant 

that the treacherous

Of wltbers what was ode.- *t 

debt t" pay, nr bO«n to grant*

Tet have my th.ough.tr for tl.ee been vlgl- 

Bound to thy service with uncaring 

The inintl’s least geremua with s *|nen«H- 

For muight but what thy happiness could

ak ' though this sc-ft warm heart, 
once free to bold 

A thousand tender pleasures, thine and

B«* left more dewdate more dreary c».,l«I 
Than for a forsag» p birds nest fUUd 

with snow
Mid Its own hush of IrsfUss eglantln- 

Hpesk that my tortured «t«mbts t tarir end 
may kn- w

--Wor«le worth.

WHAT BRITAIN HAS DONE.
U Guerre Fra-isle. Paris.

What would have become of us even 
aftep the battle of thé Marne If the Ger
man fleet had driven us from the seas 
and had blockaded us; If Germany, had 
t*een able to re victual herself In America 
and elsewhere? Britain goes to war 
immediately the German fleet is forced 
to confine Itself to Its own territorial

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Stylish Man-Tailored Costume 
■At $15.00——=

picnic or

Tailored Suita—especially in the lower-priced models—are to the fore this season, and 
itx been our endeavor to bring together the very best in quality and styles that Will meet 
with the approval of our wide circle of Customers. Co-operation between buyers of materials 
and our own tailors ia.responsible for the very smart tailored Suits we are. now offering at 
the above popular price. These Suits are a|l man tailored and they r.eveal the best work
manship possible. The styles are authentic and very smart, showing the longer -*coat with 
slight curve-in at waist, and lined with good quality satin. Skirts gored and plain-tailored. 
Your choice from superior quality navy blue and black serges. Perfect tit guaranteed.

, - -- First Flour

3 Dozen Picnic or Shop
ping Bags to Clear at 

35c and 65c
Regular Mb- *n4 % vm*«4»w.

u*Hfttl bof—for thw 
*n h ldral shopping 

Mudt* of stout tan water- • 
proof canvas, opening at top,- with 
bundle and two strong brass clasps.

Regular 60c. value for .............35^

~ Iteg’ular K5çr value fnr .....

“■— —Main Floor.

Saturday Hardware 
Specials

Sunlight Soap, 6 bars for . . 2Sc 
Lifebuoy Soap. 6 bars for .. 26f
F si's Naptha Soap, i bars for 

Spencer's Laundry Soap, 7 bars
for ...............................  20*

Jap. Cups and Saucers, six designs 
to ch<M*se from. Each . ; . 1S^

Glass Tea Sets—Tumi rising milk, 
sugar, spovnholder and butter
dish, the act ........................ t>0<

Toilet Sets.—Artistic- designs an«l 
colorings, beautifully decorated. 
10 pieces to the set. valu* s to
$7 50 Clearing at ............ $4.50

•—Second EU>or.

Corsets for the Average Figure
Special Saturday/ at $1.75

Your choice from two smart new models, and l*oth arc made by 
*the Thomson- Glove-Kitting Company. \

One model haS medium bust, long hips and all double steel boned, 
stor stitched strrT*. etastTc Tns» rt aT"havlTi 4 Hoi^ supp<>rters ; made 
of strong coutil, neatly trimmed- with embroidery. - ■

Tli* other model has high bust, long, - free hii*. well b«»ned with 
doubh- Win-, atop stitched steels, 4 hose supporters; made of strong 
coutil, trimmed with ribbon and hue. All sizes 19 to 27 Suitable for 
the avenige figure. * •>

—First Floor

New Tailored Waists in Dark Fancy 
Striped Materials for Fall

New Waists in (he darker shade materials such as percales, 
prints, outing flannels and délais* s Most suitable for fall and w in
ter ~we.tr. Mostly made in tailored styles with turn-down attached 
collar or soft French separate c«*llar. Fur instance:"
Waists of Colored Strip# Percale and Prints, in dark shade#. Tail

ored styles, with detachable collar.and long sleeves. Each... 5<><* 
Tailored Waist in plain grey outing flannel with flat cellar, pocket 

and cuff of striped flannel; also In plain grey outing flannel with 
I f • • !. collier and <-tiffs. %trimrn« <1 bl.o k but tons 1-^ai it. . . $1.25 

Shirt Waist of navy, blue with fine pin sinp»-, box p!« *«t front, link
cuffs and detachable French collar. Each ..................... ............... $1.25

Shirt Waist in Wool Delaine, navy blue and black, with fancy white 
strip* . detachable French collar and soft band cuffs. Each $1.50 

All-Wool Delaine Waiet of black and white, and navy and white 
Htfl|'r: mad«c shirt style with detachable ^French collar and 
Fr* m h « uff Self-cover^l buttons- Ea« h™......... . $2.00

-*■ First Flour

Holiday Furnishings for Men
Smart Outing Shirts in light f.m. v stripes, also’plain shades. S..f 

cuffs and separate soft double collar to match. Fpecial value, each,
only ..................................................................................... .............................<P- . $1.25

White Fancy Outing Shirts, w ith soft turn-down collar, rev* ralblw
and soft braid cuff Éa< li ............ ............................ ........... ............... $1.00

Men’s Silk "Mixture and Knitted Tiee, four-in-hand style; new fall
design* Each .. ..................... 25*

Silk Neckwear, wide * -• In silk knitted and tubui.ir A
large rattge oi new designs 1 plain

■hades. Each . ........................ ............................................. ........... .... ,.\j5©<*.
Better Grades, four-In-hand style, with wide ends Each. 75*

and ...................................................... ........ ................. • • ................................. $1.00
Khaki Handkerchiefs. Epch. 15c and ..................... 25<
Beys* Elastic Belts, with snake clasp, In <Jark and light blue stripe* 

Kai h ........... ............................... ...................... .............................. ..... 35f

Special Purchase of 
Ladies’ Silk Hose on 

Sale Saturday at, Pair, 
$1.00

Values, $1 50 and $2.#W—all colors 

*—Main FI nor

V-

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. J

n.,,,. How would It do for th* Kouwr I Orm.nr I. bloohaM .nd rut
off from tlie whole- w<«rW Fl.e Is rut 

to give evidence of hi* bona th\* < ns ,,ff f(om , wh|< h supplied' l.er
he aay* lie did not “will the war" and vvith cotton, metals and munitions of nil 
Kilt, hi. iwople that U I» a purely d*-|~ir'- . fr'»n . •• intrl*. whrn-L to.-, are on*

million of hrer r#wervl*te. who are un- 
table to rejoin. Our army Is reinforced by 

forces from Frame. Belgium and Rum- .tn. nrnvy which I* toeing mad- up. slowly
fenslve fight, by withdrawing all hi*

In tlje world.

sla?

The morning paper confesses to a 
delicate sha«1e of disappointment tie- 
rause the undertakings of Matkenzle- 
Mann McBride were mn completed ac
cording to schedule. I*l*appolntment, 
however. d<-e« not express the feeling 
of the people. They pajuu d that ■ stage j 
month* ago. When a man buys a gold j 

i rb k xml $$$■ it oui b lg not dlaap

litit surety: of all the tx-et flahilrig ma 
u-rial. not only In Britain, but In Vwnatla 
.SoiitliaAfrica and AusIrsHa, nud our fin 
.hi .t 1 I--* a • r is being ci'nsnl'.liil. d by it* 
alliance with the greatest financial power 
In the world, the power which. In the 
twelfth month of war. la ..capable of raid
ing.- without Inconvenience to ht rwdf; a 
loan of 4CMti.Sei.000.

+• + —i
ARMORED 80LDIÉR8.

New York Time*

STRIVING FOR PEACE.

Bernard Pares, professor of Rus

sian In Liverpool University, who Act
ed a* British official eye-witness on 
Tîie- éfi RteTft fron Idécla rêir th m—the 

object of the Austro-German campaign 
In that region la to detach Iluewia from 

her allies by forcing her to accept a 
separate peace. This !■ altogether logi
cal. Germany always realized that 

she could not win If she had to fight 

'simultaneously on two fronts, so .she 
first tried to eliminate lh<|enemy on th^i 
western side ao that she might turn j 
practiceily her' whole force against the 
slower movlngv-antagonlst in the east 
But that plan frustrated she is trying 
to do on the extern front w'hat she was 
unablb to do on th«\ west. Falling the 
detachment of .R-iissla from her allies, 
she hfpes to «ripple the Russian army 
bo seriously as to destroy its offensive 
power for a long time, thereby giving

Nobody contend» t iat any armor a man 
. him • from death

He U mad ent»ugh to ->#lu a f ail nqaaNdy wt a vital apat bp awy 
of the priijcclile» now In ma while gum g 
at anything like full »p«»ed • The, only 
t ialin I» that metallic coverings, though 
not verv thick, would prevent many uf 
the slighter wounds Infllctnl by spent 
hall* and sinsll fragments <if shelle— 
wounds that arc numerous In all the 
arm ir*. 'ufb-n disabling, and. In war «on
dulons not Infrequently fatal In tlielr 
effects. In epile of the fact that If proper 
(rcaimmit couhl be promptly given- they 
would t«e conshkTcd trivial. M«h1« rn 
soldiers do « ««inparatlvcly little niaroh- 
Ing. and the weight of armor would not 
la* of much consequence or Inconvenience 
In th. trendi fighting which lia* .come 
to h<* tin* chief part uf e\»ry campaign. 
T«* l>« saved ffom alight woutwla—and 
th«;tr subsequent Ulfectkm would cerfain- 
Tv t»T« «h slrable, and U may easily be that 
tlie army that first putsfn armor will 
ini \ •' a decided ’advantMg • over Its sl« w« r 
thinking antagonists..

lynching party

Now that Sir R«»bert Borden and Hir 
Main. Hughes have returned fr«»m 
abroail It Is h*»iM*d they will cut out 
the frills and expedite Canada'# mill* 
tary organization and equipment There 
la b<»un«l to be a big m« \ • m« m • n tip- 
western front before long and this I do
minion want* to be In It on a g«sal- 
*ts« d scale.

*■ + + <3
The editor of our morning contem-

porary le anm*ye«l bwaiiw annietawly 
presented him with twq while , fea
ther a. He really should feel compli
mented, because the Incident shows 
that the donor regards him as equival
ent to. two rnqti In fighting value.

In Berlin It Is conMdereil quite pro
per for arrogant young Prussian offi
cer* to.elbow civilians off the sidewalk 
ns they at rut nlon'g Germany hy

THE AMERICAN NOTES.
Npw York Outlook.

longSo long ns the aubjeet <>f our com- 
mimicath'ifs with firent linliim « ««n--..rim 
the leg a I ntatus of property b.r«v*ight'Y>^- 

z , ft»>c prise courts there ranm-t he very
magnifying the practice has won for popular interest In nuch cohintunl-

catlens. and any .excitenient about them 
must be artificially stimulated OiA41)« 

‘ 1 ---------- — affPds

hereel? the aRbrlquet "the road hog of 
Europe." We are not sure than an 

apology 1» not owing Jtet the hog

Df. Simpson, whose shockingly sud
den d« atli occurred last night, was a 
well-known, popular arid highly suc- 
ceaaf.il physician III Alaska, where lie 
practised fvi manj- years.

other hand, »o long as Germany 
such cases a» tho*** of the Lusitania, the 
Fnlaha, the Armenian, the (lulfllght, the 
Orduna ami the lb«-rlan. our «^«inmunl- 
■ -étions, with that efrtplre will be Invested 
with a pe« uiiarig human Interest, and 
the «ompiiratlv« ralmnes* with which 
they are constdyi «•«! may 1>* attributed t«-
eaUraordibary #• K-reetrainti 

<$■ •

RESULT OF VOTE WILL
BE KNOWN TO-NIGHT

(Continued from page 1).

Mr. Hoover eut<f this morning that it 
was by-up means certain that the new 
agreement would be ratified by th> 
men's vote to-day. It was Impoaaltile 
to tell the way the vote would turn 
out.

"Tliere is considerable dissatisfaction 
among the men about th»- whole pr>*|»o- 
sitlvn.'* he raid. “While the gen« ral 
working tondltlvnq r.re acceptable, the 
men are against th» wage clause."

He Intimated tha: the men wer»* not 
t.leaned with the International union, 
tut said that It had not refused defi
nitely to give Its fin.ir.cial assistance 
In case of a strike, hut had advised ihe 
local union against such a course

In other >ear* In United States t itles 
th«« argument has been advanced that 
Vancouver Is a model city from the 
street rail way men’s point, a# xi»«. «nd 

: n OMNI ►a) that \ un- ■ IttVff 
Ixten use«l by the lntenmti««nal to ob
tain .latter terms in other titles In 
order to get strike pay of |S a w. ek 
the local would have to obtain the ap
proval of the lntettialt«ma> union

ARE SEARCHING FOR
MEXICAN BANDITS

Brownsville. T« * H* pt 3 The search 
for the hand of Mrxi»>an nmraudww who 
K j Ht -»t two Ano,rl»'*^* Hill! loat one tff 
their number tn r flgtit yesterday with 
United States atdUlt-rx wa* pressed with

Spread out- In a close cordon which left 
n foot Of the international boundary 

unpatrollcd. th»- h- «hr gü.ir.ls wu« 
ready to shoot oh eight If the fifteen re

al ning memliera of the band mad.’ an 
effort to ford tlie swollen Rto Grande to 
Mexico -and safety

In addition to tlie soldiers ther* were 
hundred* of cttUens head«‘d by Texas 
Rangers who pursued the trail of the 
M.-mleans to avenge the thefts of cuttle, 
burned barns, terrified women and the 
death* Ml half a «lozcn United Btatee etti-

NATURE OF HIS WORK
AFFECTED HIS MIND

Paris. S< pt._> 3. Th< idea that a s»d- 
dler of France could desert Hi»* army 
at thé time of his country's greatest | 
need, so weighed Upon the mind of 
IJeut. Poucet that lu committed sut- j 
Ide to-day under tli*- hallucination : 

that lié hlmgelf was a d»*aerter. J
The lieutenant was a cltrk of the | 

supreme court .and had been <1« tailed j 
âct as a repr* sen tit live of the min

istry <»f Justice lK*fore the ac-ond 
urt-inartlàl of Parle. He was callfd 

trpon to tnv« stlgate many cases of de
sert Jon. His mind thus fixed u|*on 
this subject,"it came to hatmt hint and 
preyed upon him until he bçcuiiu- de
ranged. I\)-day he shot hlmta if.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS IN 
AUGUST WERE $8.330.604

VttHna. *S',| t ? • ust'-ms rfCOtptl «lur
ing the month of August amounted to 
► 339.(04 «4 This -total !* very slightly 
under that of August, !»I4, when the rr- 
i^lpts showed the result of heavy ex- 
warehousing of bonded llqqor» in antici
pation of the tariff . Inert a»e The re
ceipts for Auguat last year exce»-ded 
those of last month by only $3.38.59.

The receipts for the five months of the 
present fiscal year for all the «leparT 
mente amounted to 9M.7Sl.iff at. as 
against 9*7.129.63916 for the corresponding 
period last year.

EMPLOYED IN MEXICO 
BY AMERICAN CONCERN

Vera Crus, Sept 3 Henry W. Fran
cis, a newspaper correspondent who 
was here August 10 by <«rder of General 
Carranza, chargéd with distributing 
news In the United States unfavorable 
t<> the Carranza i*arty, la t»> be released 
to-night. >

Frjkn«’ls 1» a British subject, but w:as 
tn Mexico under employment by an 
American concern.

An Independent * 
Columbia Record 
File for $3.50

A feature of the handsome new
- Macey Equipment for music 

lovers. <'an be used on stand or
. table like « book-rack Ri< hly 

finished to harmonize with any 
furniture Holds forty to fifty-.

— flve^ -yeoordH,-safely» convenient ly, 
artistically.

, Do Away With Clumsy, Incon
venient Filing. See the Macey 

File To-day.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT C(X
_ LIMITED

P. C. ABELL, MANAGER 
726 Fort St. Telephone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

KoUxovnt

With a Hot Point Iron
It la thé general" favorite for Its hot point—always çooT handle—non* 
scorching attachment stand cool-grip, removable switch pkig -and 10 
years' guarantee on heating element.

It was popular at $4.60—but a peèrlesï lender at the reduced price 
of $3.50.

And keeps your kitchen cool.

SOLD BY

Hawkins 6? Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall

L
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LABOR DAY
(Monday, Sept. 6.)

whether'you ar*- at home entertaining your friend*, or out 
t--r a picnic; you will surely require a little .stimulant for. 
the occasion. Qur Store will be open àll day (8 a. m till 
lo p. ni.), so you can rati or ’phone In your order- to u».

H. B. Old Rye Whisky, per bottle............ ..............................75#
H. 8. Fine Old Irish Whisky, per bottle .........................  #1.00
H. B. Finest Old Highland Whisky, per bottle......... #1.00
H. B. Choice California Port, per bottle . . . . .v... . 55#"
H. B. Imperial Lager Beer. p. r dosen pints .....................#1.00

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Opto till 10 p m. UU Douglas Si Phone 4263. We deliver.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS 
AND SHEETING

And h hn« other ne« . -sr : a
for the home irt remarkably low

Table Linen, bleach'd and un- 
bleach» Per yard. Si.50
to . 50*

Table Napkins, hemmed and un- 
hemmed 1** r doz»-a. S 4..'»•> 
to .. .. 75*

Towels, Turkish, white *r brown.
12 *

Sheeting, 2. :l4 and :-3 >;ai D 
wide, plain ai I tw 1 Per yd, 
60c to :so*

Sheets. 2 x : l|, P-r pair, $-’5»)
and ... #2.00

Pillow Cotton (circular», jper
yard......................... 25*

Pillow Slips, each 33o. 26c, 20*
Quilts, honey» • • mb,__-42-54—►Wwn

to.......................... #1.50

G. A. Richardson & Co
•36 Yates Street

VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria- Timon, Sept. 3, 1890.

A pair of high pressure stern wheel engines have just been completed 
by Hpratt and Gray, of tHla ckty, for a new steamer now building In New 
Westminster, and they will be sent up to-morrow.

The vacancy in the land registry office lias been filled by 'the appoint
ment of 8. T. Wool ton. In place of the late H H. Wootion.

Since Messrs Hall, Rose A Company first started the Victoria rice 
mill, the importation of rice has slowly decreased, while shipments to out
side cities are of daily occurrence. It Is to be hoped they will- be equally 
successful with the new flour mill that Is expected to be runnijig full blast 
shortly.

It Is stated that during his visit In Victoria Hon. Mackenzie Bowell 
will, besides arranging for a quarantine station fof cattle, look Into the 
matter of i-rvctlng an appraiser's residence.

University School 
for Boys

R-'cent exi-’^^Fues at MvOUt Uni
versity. Second rHe*» ;n <’a rted* 
in 1915 at the Royal M - tary Col
lège. Kingston-. «anadlan Navy. 
Il C Surveyors' Preliminary 
C^det <"orps anil Shooting Sépar
ât** snd >pdel arrangements for 
Junior- Boys

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND . 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. 8 _
Warden—Rev W „W Èfvtton. M A. 

(Cantab >.
Headmaster—J. «• Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Join the Y. IB. C. A.
ANOTHER INDUCEMENT

Full privilège» to Oct la

Tour “Duty" to yrur "Country" 
demands that you “KEEP FIT." 
So m&k use of ovr Swimming 
Tank, Gymnasium and Up-to- 

* date ' ••’pment. 1

Phone ?J6<* View and Blar.shard

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas atreeta •

ft » *
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open, 

j Private parlors and large chapel. ReS- 
1 snnable charger for ell services 724 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer. $1.50 per das. quarts •

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson's repair shop. 
611 Cormorant •

- •-— r .ft ft ft
'Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

t-I JXaYina A Thomson, 817 Pandora 
avenu-', 'phone 493. Always open 
tu to "equipment •

ft ft ft
Express and Teaming promptly at

tended to. Phone 683. Horses and 
buggies for hire " •

ft ft ft
Sands Funsr*1 Furnishing Ce., Ltd. 

lady In attendance: chargee reason- 
| able Phone 3306 day or night. Of- 
I five and c hapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Picking Fruit?—Tairai made step- 

I ladder* will be of-service to you. -6 ft j 
fir $2 10. cj R A Brown X- Co‘a. 13d:?

! Douglas St.
ft ft ft

Boats. Canoee «nd Evlnrude Meter 
Rewboate for hire Point Ellice Boat 
house Phone 3841.^

- ft ft ft
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and

~arefu!fy to and from any point In 
i Victoria at the most reasonable rate* 
Cameron A Calw.-ll Phone-693. *

ft ft ft
H. B. "ImperM Lege- Beer, quarts

-3.-for 60c. ' •
ft ft ft

See Victoria in Canv-rnn A Calw dVi 
big sight-.seeing car. Phone 631 •

. --- ft ft ft
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop
ft ft ft

New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob
•'rtson. Fowl Hay beach.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1 59 per dos. quarts •

ft ft ft
The Dandies at Gorge bark dally at 

! an-i 8 p m Special t'hlnese night 
Tuesday, August 24. extra good, 

ft ft ft

SEPTEMBER MORN
Somehow It seems to he the 

birthday of those twin sisters 
work and worTy.

Playtime Is over and the things 
to he done loom very large Tha 
school bell will remind grokn-ups 
as well as "kiddles"' that the long 
grind Is near.

in a business way the signs are 
encoomgmg—the ■ times—lw*-4Hee- 
snore work and less v\.>rrx

And the new Impulse for energy 
naturally suggests the vmeeting 
ground for helper ami helped—the 
advertising column» of t,h.* Times.

It is the 'place where tbus.* al
ready after-business r are making 
themselves know» orot -where Vb-**e 
with wants to be filled are finding 
answers to th**r question».

GOVERNMENT CANNOT 
SUPPORT PROPOSAL

The Citizens' Unemployrtient 
Scheme is Considered Too 

Costly tor Adoption

À letter has been received from the 
premier, indicating the attitude of the 
executive council to the Mi-heme (if the

ISLAND ARTS CLUB 
PROPOSE EXHIBITION

Committee May Decide to Hold 
One During. Christmas 

Holidays

The anxiety of the Island'Arts and 
Crafts club (to assist the Red Cfrosa 
work by some practical an(i united ef
fort on behalf of the funds '"of that or
ganization was evidenced In the un
usually large attendance of - members 
at the meeting call.-d last evening at 
the Alexandra club. Dr. Hanvil, presi
dent. occupied the chair, and put for
ward a suggestion early in the meeting 
that a sale of antiques, similar to that 

ntly held at < 'hri.stle's. London, 
should be organized, members to con
tribute the articles from their own col
lections.

The meeting did not accept the' sug
gestion w It 1) efiimiaigaru. nhT a miiiu 
bvr of alternative suggestions were 
mooted with no greater success. Fin
ally J A Kyle proposed holding an ’ex-. 
hlbltlon and sale during flirts! mas 
holidays, when some room in the High 
school would be available for the pur-

Phoenix Stout, $1 60 per doa. quart». • 
ft ft ft

Elbow Grease end Nusurfece mtlft* 
your furniture look like new- *

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imps# tel Layer Beer, pints, 

$1.00 per dozen *
ft ft ft

T.he Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora SL 1 
ft ft ft

New Library to Open Sept. 15.—It Is
expected that the new provincial li
brary at the parliament building», will 
bp formally- opened - tn the pubBe -oft- 
Sept 15 JC O S Scholefield. librarian 

'
during ike past lew weeks carry** 
»ut the' onerous work of transferring 
the books from the old library sud ar
ranging a catalogue-of all hooks.

ft ft ft
Tourists Here.—A GJ|Ie»pie-Heard

.... . ., . i • •
aille boat yesterday afternoon. Hav
ing seen Victoria brh fly In the limited 
lime between boats Mr Beard, it«mi- 

1 Herbert f uthbert of the Develop-

citizens' unemployment committee.. Thei * *'p suggestion was put. In the
«ivonipan>Thg Tetter, wHicIi speaks for* ayresoTulIon, and was passed
Itself, will tie presented to the execu

Individual
Instruction
mi‘«ns more rapid progress. 
To the .vouiig man t'ai ing a 
vareer, to the young woman 
who want* real training for 
business life, and to the man 
or woman already employed 
who seek greater effieiency, 
we offer Xbeolutely com
petent individual instruction.
Day or Night School—Enter 

Any Time

Sprott-Shaw 
Easiness Institute

Phone 2255
Pemberton Bldg.

J. H. Beatty Manager

, Fine Five-Day Tripe, 812.00, berth
and meal» In'cluded, around Puget 
3ound, calling at Çeattle. Tacoma. Bel
lingham. Anacortes. Vancouver, by P 
C. Ü. 8 Co. Phone 2821 or 4. •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, plots, 

2 for 26c. r •
ft ft ft

Use Japslac on Your Furniture, 20c
to Me., at R. A Brown A Co.'s, lj02 
I>mglas Ht •

ft ft ft
“The Dandies" at Gorge park —

[Chines#- Musical comedy. “Broken 
China," on Friday, 27th August. Ama
teurs every Thursday •

ft ft ft
- First Baptist Church.—Rev J B
War-nicker's topic at the First Bap- 
tj*t_ church, Dominion theatre, on Sun
day evening wHI be "1* War In God's 
Plans? Did O.mI Send This War?" 
There will lx» special "music in connec
tion with the services.

ft ft ft
M. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints,

1 for 26c. •

ment- association, that In future t-nsra 
iihmV time wouid lu» g i vpn to Victoria. 
This year it was" iieceesân <■=» cover 
all the- ground possible, h«*"sabi.

ft ft ft
Rowland's Concert Band."—The first

of the. w inter Serb* of « opceTti I i be 
given it Pantage* theatre.. by Row 
land's liand will tike place a we“k 
friim Sunday and /lot. as announced 
l»revtouniy, this Sunday. Bandmaster 
Rowland promises his yatrons i tr- it 
in this sca*on'a‘'<oncerts. claiming his 
band to be In t higher state >f effl 
vient y than ever

ft ft ft
Will Get Answer.—In a report to the 

premier -»n - the unemployed situation 
In this province the provincial relief 
officer says the situation has been 
slderably relieved through many men 
having gone harvesting It Is on the 
basis of this report that the premier 
will reply to the Victoria Unemploy
ment commit!##, hi embers >f which 
recently asked government aid for the
unemployed ___ 'JL__

ft ft ft>
Successful Tax Sale.—At the Kaqul- 

nialt lax sale, held .hi Wednesday. Sd 
lots were sold for unpaid taxe» 
amountirrg to $1.500. Tlie prie# paid 
for the lot* was $4,760.39. There was 
inly one lot that was sold at the
amount of the tax arrears, the others 
being bid up, averaging $400 No bid 
was made for a lot which the public 
was Informed was owned by a soldier 
at the front. A waterfront lot near 
the site of the proposed diydock 
brought $1.250.

ft ft ft
Gives Up Trust Business.—The fol-
wliig companies have notified the 

register of joint stock companies of 
the amendment of their memoranda .of 
association abandoning a trust com
pany business: American Securities 

orporatlon,. Limited; A W. Jones,
.Imited; Cowlchan Bay Hotel Co.,

Limited; Cowlchan Merchants. Limit
ed; ‘The Fort .George" Tow null# Com
pany, Limited; The Hood Investment 

onipany, Limited; Island Lumber 
ompany. Limited; .J H Whlttom<w A 
o. Limited; Western Securities, Llm- 

ite.l

live committee of tlie organization this 
ttficrnrwn, when It wilt be determined 
whether any further steps can be taken 
In the matter:

ITemler'a Office.
September 2, 191$. 

Itev William Stevenson.
Victoria B C.

!»ear Mr St even son, - e _
I have tlelayiwl answering you for the 

simple reason that I have been making 
most careful inquiries into the whole 
subject! of the unemployment question, 
and. after getting the t>est expert ad
vice on. the subject. I am of the opin
ion th%t the suggestions submitted to 

hr you r committee xre not. prac
tical.

Wa the ThTWf,
careful von striera tien with. I may say, 
sympathetic consideration of what has 
been advanced, treatise if it wrere |m>s- 
sible to find a solution In the way you 
suggest we Ireuld be only too glad lo 
" operate 1 hope you understnn«1 

ttmt hny-arrangentènt we might make 
witli your people b*-ally would n#ces- 
sarily apply throughout the province, 
and vv# cannot at the present time un
dertake t.» go into a relief system which 
wcâild Involve millions «.f dollars 

Tours faithfully. 
fSgd ) RICH A III) McBItJDB.
I-........ ------- ---------- .

fvy Leaf Club—A whist drive will 
be held by the Ivy Leaf Social club 
in the K .Jr P hall this

ft r. ft*
Bank Clearings—The total hank

.'Tesrinfcs jn Victoria for the month 
September amounted to $1,197,004 

ft ft ‘ ft
Signs of the Times.—An address

this subject will be given In (lover- 
i la I e hall thin evening at 9 o'clock by 
Mark I>ev. Ijo* Angeles, the Hebrew 
«'hrlstian evangelist

ft ft ft
Winning Ticket.—The drawing for

the bedroom unite offered as a pre
mium by Smith A < 'hampion resulted 
In number 2164 being entitled to the

' ■*»*!>*

Pat'» Reply—. Pat was In a museum 
looking at a copy of the “Winged Vic
tory." “And what may yea .call that?" 
a#» asked an attendant. “That la the 

^Itatue of Victory,"* was. the answer. 
^Pat surveyed the headlese ahfl.*rmlees 

statue wdtTTr» hewed interest. Victory, 
I» It?" he raid. Thin, bggorry, O'd 

to ace the other fellow."

‘\fyou3d\ta its all nqht.*'

“1 Would Like a Cvele—

BUT
Price of a1 Can't Affprd the 

Wheel"

Thon, why not a really good 
SECOND-HAND or SHOP- 
HOILED WHEEL? VVe have a 
splendid selection, of these, * at 
prb • s ranging from as i low as. 
815.00. Call pnd look them over.

JSSL THOMAS PLIMLEY 697-69»

ft ft #
St. Bsrnsbse Girl’s W. A.—The'girls'

branch of the W. A of Ht. Barnabas 
pariah is planning a social' evening for 
Tuesday ù*xL In the schoolroom There 
will be game», music and refreshment»]

ft it ft
Sunday School Rally.—The Jflr»t 

Tally of the boys and gtris In St. Co 
lumh* church. Oak Bay, will be at 
the Sunday morning service, when the 
■ h»!- service -vin b" specially pre
pared for young people.

-ft ft ft
Saanich License Commissioners.—

The Saanich license commissioners 
will meet on Wednesday, Instead of 
Tuesday us previously announced. The 
niy application Is for a transfer of 

the license of the Burnside hotel from 
G. H. Patton to Terrence Carline, 

ft ft ft
O. D. E. Garde# Party.—A garden 

party will be held by the Koqulmalt 
Chapter, I. O. D. 4C., at "Ashbum," the 
residence of« Colonel and Mrs. Peters, 
-n Thursday next, from 3 to 6.30 p. m. 

The proceeds will be divided between 
the Red Cress and the 'chapter funds 

ft ft ft
Changed Its Name.—The Agricultur

al and Trades association of Okanagan 
mission, at the annual meeting held In 
Kelow na three years ago, derided, to 
adopt the name of Kelowna Agricul
tural and Trades association, and has 
now carried that derision Into effect, 

ft * ft
Timber Sales.—Tenders are being 

called for by the Torestry branch for 
the purchase of timber license *462, ko 
cut 288,000 feet of cedar on an area on 
Powell lake, and timber license x383, 
to cut 4,584,000 feet of Douglas fir, 
hemlock, cedar and balsam on an area 
»ti Forward Harbor.

ft ft ft
Tenders Invited.—f-The provincial ^de

partment of public work» la calling for 
tender* for.three school buildings-a 
large one-room school' and outbuildings 
at Vanderhoof, In the Cariboo district;

large one-room school at Royston. 
in Comax; and a one-room addition 
to the school house at Medley, In Sim-’ 
ilkanv-en.

ft ft ft 
Benda His Thanks.—A, Yamauchl.

luncllor of the department of agricul
ture and commerce of /apan, who 
visited this city early In June to look 
Into the prospects of Increased trade 
beftfeen British Colunthla and the 
Oriental Kingdom, hag-written a let- 
t'-r"'to f HBworthy, secretary <>r the 
Victoria Board of Trade, from Toklo, 
thanking him for the attention which 
w»s given him while here. Thé fetter 
In part say*: “Sincere thanks for jypur 
cordial support, as wTll as yoür kind 
attention, which was extended to me 
while 1 was a visitor to your city.**

with the hearty endorsement of the 
meeting Further consideration ->f the 
matter la left to the executive com
mittee of the club, who will reinirt at 
H-mc future meeting of the orwaittaa-

Th.* matter of a meetlng-pl ice for 
life club during t£e «coming months 
v'as hIso discussed Owing .to thq, 
financial vutirtlltion of th* organiza- 
-Htm-it was f#tt~niTrrtsg.'rr3f- tty '"carry fjrr 
-il. h >esalon» with §• minimum >f 

-
shoukh Invite the club fa their homes 
until other arrannnadntton < oubl "be 
f«um,l also met with *'»mx,Zf!H >r.

S'.ni.» reference t.» the jia i rafts
.- h.vil elicited the foil..winger solution,

y
"That lids -..Aivtillng: 

dorses, the proposal to <-ontlniïe the 
art school at the High school this 
winter, "and to re-elect the committee 
which had charge last year "

J. J Shallrrqss re|»«»rted that #ie 
•*t of the classes last sea»>n to the 

Handicrafts school w.v* $38.75 orl.v. i 
with the asalstame fbceived from" the 
government. The government sub
ir! bed two-fifth* of the actual fe«-s 

pa»d to. the, teachers, and other ex
penses wen* largely ma l» up by the 
pupils' feea. There was still a "sum of 
827*1 in the bahk available for the w«»rk 
of the Handicrafts, sctwol Unfor
tunately, It was pointed out. two of 
the teachers Who aaMstcd were , no 
l.»ng'*r available.

“ Blime, O’Reilly,r You 
Are Looking Well ”

The New Song Favorite of British Tommies—Only One of the 
Kecont Arrivals :n

Edison Blue Amberol Records
Look over the numbers listed below. Consider their va

riety. Then tome in and hear some of them. You will cer
tainly want at least one or'two if you have an^Kdispn Cylinder 
Phonograph.
Inflammatus—Stabat Mater TO.

Rossini), Marie Rappoid and. 
(.'hums. Hopram», orchestra 
accompaniment.

Nightingale’s Bong (Ethclbert
'• Nevln), Christine Miller. Con

tralto, orchestra acvonipanl-

Alabema Jubilee (Georg# L. 
v'obb), Arthur Collins and By
ron G. Harlan. Baritone and 
tenor, orchestra "accompani-

Are You the O'Reilly? (Bbme 
Me, O'Reilly, "You Are Lookin’ 
Well/, (Rooney-Emmett), Billy 
Murray and Chorus Tenôr, 
orchestra accompaniment.

Bird Imitations, Charles Craw • 
fonf CîorsL Whistling.

«
Ever of Thee I’m Fondly Dream

ing (Foley Hall), Elizabeth 
Spencer and" Thus, Chalmers. 
Soprano and Baritone, orches
tra accompaniment.

Forgotten (Eugene Cowles), 
Thoe. Chalmers. Baritone or
chestra accompaniment

Good-bye Everybody — A Mod
ern Eve (Jean Gilbert), J*os« ph 
A. Phillip^,. Helen Clark and 
chorus.#Baritone and contralto, 
Ah hestra accompaniment.

I'm on l#y Way to Dublin Bay 
Medley — One-step. Jaudas" 
Society Orchestra For danc
ing.

The Kiss (II Bacio) ,<sitz- Seng.
(Luigi Ardtti), Mary Carson

' tva accompar.iment.
Some Little Girl Named Mary

(Godfrey, David and Wright). 
Irving KAufman. Teh or, or
chestra accompaniment.

There’s a Little Spark of Love 
Still Burning (Fred Fischer), 
Walter van Brunt and Chorus- 
Tenor, orchestra accompani
ment.

War Talk el Punkin Center
tStewart). Rural sketch."

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street
________________________________________

Victoria, B. 0.

WELLINGTON COAL
Phene 828 for 

Veur Next Order.

Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. Burt 7S5 Pandora.

Reorganization Approved.—Mr Jus
tice Murphy , has approved of th<* r*1- 
onranhuulnn plan of. the Home Lan A 
Contract Co.. Lid., a* proposed »t the 
meeting held on August 17.

Emmanuel Baptist Church.—Rev. 
William Stevenson will preach >n Sun
day ritornlng at Emmanuel Baptist 
church on the topic, ‘The Two Debt
or*." in the evening his subject will 
lie "Castles in the Air" 

ft ft ft
Sunday School Resumes.—The Sun-

lay school of the Janie* Hay Mvtho-. 
diet church, which has been meeting 
In the morn mg during the -summer 
months, will again revert to the after
noon hour, 3.30 p. m , bt-glnning next 
Sunday * e » .

Division of Territory.—Formal- no
tice is given In the Canada Gazette of 
an application to be made to parlia
ment next session by the governing 
council of the Salvation Army In Can
ada to divide the country Ihio two di
visions. and to vest the property In 
separate boards. The commissioner 
for the west. Commissioner-Sowton. Is 
l>ayln< hi* first visit hero on Thurs
day next w

ft ft ft »
Drunk Fell in Water.—Wllllhm Daw

son. while under the Influeii.e of II- 
iuor. toppb-,1 into the harbor at the 

foot of Bastion street last night about 
8.30 o'clock. On coming'to the surfac 
ho called for help-and assistance soon 
ame. The patrol was summoned and 

Dawson was taken to the police sta
tion. He appeared in court this morn
ing charged With being drunk and was' 
fined the customary aniotmt.

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band.—At the Fifth 

Regiment Band concert, which 1* to be
held on Sunday evening at the Royal 
Victoria theatre In resumption of the 
series, Gunne* Scrlder, who last yetL 
sang several times for the band, will 
•ontribute a vocal selection by Tosti 
As Gunner Scrlder Is a member of the 
company of artillery, which has had 
orders to hold Itself In readiness to 
leave on active service in tl\e near fu
ture, It Is possible that this Is the last 
time he will he heard before his de
parture. Other soloists will be Cor
poral Willie and Miss R L. Barker, 

ft ft ft
Gold Medal Contest.—A very tnterN, 

eating-and Instructive entertainment 
took place on Wednesday eVenhig In 
Esquimau. Methodist church, under 
the auspices of the We»$ End Women's 
’hrlstlan Temperance union. The 

main feature was a keen contest among 
five young people of the district for 
one of the gold medals of the union, 
given a* a mark of merit for the public 
recitation of some gem of temperance 
literature. Mrs McAdam, president otf 
the "union, carried, the judges’ verdict 
Into effect by presenting the iVrlze to 
Miss Amy Johnson, who excelled with 
a splendid selection entitled ‘ t’hrls- 
tlan Patriotism." Musical selections 
were Interspersed between tjie several 
récitât tone, rendered by Miss' Harcourt. 
Mr apd Mrs Hodge and Messrs . Dan- 
lel.i, Muir and Y,oung. Rev Mr Hughes, 
the pastor-of the church, presided.

$10 GUARANTEED FOR 
ONE YEAR

ELGIN 
Vacuum 
Carpet 
S weeper

$10
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

Rhone 3 Wharf Street Victoria, B.C.

PHONES 

28. 88 and 

1761

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

MEN AND WOMEN 
OF VICTORIA

Did you ever notice them? Broad of shoulder, firm of step, flashing eye. 
Most of them were nurtured on West End Groceries. Wears pioneers of 
the trade, and are growing younger ev-a day. Never before was there 
so much "Kick".In our prices. Dur qualities never snared so high.

Royal Standard Flour, a sack
#1.75

Wild Rose Pastry, 10-pound
sacks ................  .. . 45#

Buchanan's Red Currant Jelly, 4
pound tins.............................. 50#

Monk 4L Glass Trifles and Fruit 
Jellies. Reg. 15c; $ packets
- ••>..................  2fc*

Imperial Jelly Powders, 4 packets 
...............................  25#

LIPTON'S PLANTATION TEA
Three-pound fancy tins, reg. $1.60. Price.............. #1.25

C. A B. Narbonne Honey, 50o.
regular, a jar . .Lw......35#

C. A B. Sweet Pickles, 35c regu
lar. a Jar.................................25*

English Bottled Sweets, 25c reg
ular. 2 bottles ....................... 25*

C. A B. Gelatine, \ packets.25* 
Pure Table Syrup, 2*s. 2 tins

----------- 25*

GOODWIN'S TOILET SOAP
i cakes to the box. Reg. 25c. A box ................... 15#

Libbey'e Pork and Beane in To- 
• mat# Sauce, 3 cans" 25#
Van Camps' Soup, a van . . lO# 
Mebor Dutch Cocoa, 26o regular.

3 cans........................................... 26#
Canada First Evaporated Milk, 

20-ox vans. 3 tins .............25#

Canada First Condensed Milk, 3
tins .......................... -*S*

Singapore Pineapples,

Fresh Local Beef. Lamb 
Mutton Daily.

2 large.
25*

end

Corner-Government and Broughton Streets

"Well, parson, la your flock llb'ral 
In their 'nevolenc#*?" "Littéral Weil, 
when 1 ayked them to '*ing Sile Hun
dred' dey done sting ‘The Ninety and 
Nine.' "

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund r



Ch ic Hats and Smart Suits* 
Easily Priced for the 

Holiday
Absolutely new ; absolutely eorreet Suits and Hats, all 

reasonably priced, will make a strong double attraction for 
shoppers at Scurrah’s to-day and to morrow. Prom our splen
did display you-can select your Suit or Hat for the holiday and 
for all season.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,'FRIDAY, 8EPTEMHER 3,1918

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
aniwwti Item, met b 7. msll 

publlceiluo must b. .i»e«d with tbe I 
“* •' tb. hum.

Lovely New Hats
A really good exhibition of 

the smartest new Hats at mod- 
erà-tt price*, .
Mannish Sailors, in ^beaver aji«?

velvet,-priced at $2.75 up.

Chic Trimmed Hats, In email 
and _ met'lum shapes in black 
and white and black, trimmed 
with various color*, including 
black-\< lvet turbans. Special t 
at only .......................... $5.00

See Our Window Display

Handsome New Suits
New; arrival* that have come 

In during the past few days, how 
priced very reasonably' .‘or pre- 
holidaÿ selling. Included are 
serges In navy, Copenhagen and 
bfown. In rich , shiuteik, In fine 

«quality .serges, gabardines and 
• tweeds; some have belts or belt 
effects; skirts are plain circular 
or pleated. All special values.

$20.00, $22.50 and>$25.00
________ ’ \

ion. oyw

m ” : SfZuVUuiZ
Correct Hat- 

end Garments 

for Women.

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

We Make Living Cheaper
For Others, We 
Can Do the Same 
For. f. YOU

Tlirn1*» lib Wj'Tÿf 'té jllkt brckuki* otir
are lower then our eompetittir*.

i. price

That Delicious Creamery 
Butter still :i lbs. for 99<t 

Prime Cheese, lb........... 20*?

St. Charles Milk, :i
lins ..........................

Crisco, tin, 33c and

large
23*»
lief

VERY SPECIAL
Wealthy Apples, fretdi picket!, all selected fruit.

• .......................... v.............................................

Morton’s Preserved Bloaters
1 tin 12<*, or 2 tins for. ..................... ....................

75c
13c

The Famous Tea Garden 
Jellies, all flavors, such as 
erabupple, quince, grape, 
raspberry, etc. Per jar, 
only........................... 20c

Tea Garden Grape Fruit 
Marmalade, jar . . . .35*»

Reception Bread, loaf...5C

Stem Ginger or Syrup Kng
lisli pack , jar...........25<*
and 40**

Heinz Pork and Beans, p, r
tin . ......... ...........I Or

Sardines in oil7 tin. 10**,
12** and .................. 14#
Ultra l*sge tins.. 21c 

Potted Meats, 4 tins. . 25**

We have everything required for shooting parties, and 
every facility for puckjng orders in convenient form.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 
general orders. 
Send for price 

Uat

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government and 

Fort Streets.
Phone*: Meat and Fish Deot. 
KM; Grocery !>pt.. 1621; De

livery Dept.. 6621

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

HADFIELD MODES. LTD.

Display of Smart 
Hats for Fall

Wf would respect fully call the attention of our many 
-patrons to the fact that we are prepared to execute all orders 
for Correct Fall Millinery.

We are now showing a full range of charming

Pattern Hats, Untrimmed Shapes, 
Mounts, Trimmings, Etc.

in the best qualities, including an excellent display of the 
popular black and white effects. The new modes affect smart 
sailors, large-brimmed picture hats, small, comfortable turbans 
ami chic sjwrts hats. ,

Prices Range Prom $2.50
Splendid Values at......... $5.60 Pattern Hats, $8.60 to $12.00

Hadfield M odes. Ltd.
Corner Blnnshard.

801 Port Street
JpcrHonal Management’ Madame Hadfield

IT G. Chisholm, Fact JftnMef,Î*at 
the Dorolotbtt *

—;----- * ft *
R. 8. Robinson, Chemainu#», Is a guest 

of the Dominion hotel.
it * ft

W. C. phelly, Vancouver, Is efaylng 
at the Dominion hotel. 4 

it it it 
R. T. Ward, Bullion, Cariboo, I* 

staying at the Dominion, hotel. 
AAA 

C. J. Kay la-over from Vancouver and 
Is stepping ut the titrathcona.

it y it
Mrs. fl. B. Stratton, of Canton, Ohio 

Is registered at -the Empress hotel, 
ft it it

Robert Gillespie,, of Seattle, regis
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday. 

it it it
Grant E. Rargegt, of Vancouver, ar

rived at the i'iii|r«K* hotel yeeterda
it it it

Mr. and ♦Mm. Kirby and family, 
Hazi lt. ri, an staying at the Dominie 
hotel.

it ■ it fr
...-M ioi mb! *♦«»>, of Be.
Aille, have- arrived at tbe Empn>s 
hotel.

i* it if ,
Mr. ami Mi1*. D. A. Keay, of Glas

gow, Scotland, an; registered at the 
Knipnxs hotel

it, it it
-Mjssew —K-.—K; ,»twnrtls and Esther 

Edwards, '<f Chicago, are staying at 
ti$ë Empress hotel." ‘ *

it _ ù it
Minneapolis arrival^ at the Empress 

Intel Include Misse s Clara L. Doerr 
ami C T. Canine Conklin. —

it it it
Mis* Rteunor^Dunne and Mis* s. 

Edith - Townsend, of Bajfluuire, arc
guest# at the Empress hotel.____ _,

it ir it
Mr ami Mrs R t* Ttivler.—Fannie; 

an visiting Victoria for a f* w «lays 
Ami art registered at the Strathcona
hotel, -..........; ----------1-------- :

it it it >
J. St» wart, Calgary, g« nera-l sup* rin- 

tendent Vf • utt-ring for th* Hudson's 
Bay company, 1» staying at the I ke
rn in le n betel. ~

it it it
. JVjjSit.Jaiils. ..uJ Ur «
Y. .«ml M'-s Etr.iii.- M. Brown. of 

i Youkers. N. Y.. arrived at the Em- 
t pmis hntrt~ye*itTdky; ~

Vr it if
Amongst yesterday's arrivals «t the 

: ! < iini.ii n i.- .» par t fr* : liiiin an « «un- 
! prising L. R. Hartell, Bernard F..sJiür- 
• rows" and \y. Ferneyhough.

La Valliere’s 
Pendants 

and Necklets
dainty enough for a

There Is de* ided 
beauty and grntv In the 
design !and execution of 
<»ur Gold and Platinum 
Neck Ornaments.

Many are set with 
fine wTiite dlathonds 
alone, while others, less 
expensive but not less 
artistic, have pearls 
combined with Peri
dot», A <j u a m a r i n« f, 
Sapphires, Topaz or 
Amethyst.

- Coibe gnd~ tTRvx 'thym— 
over It will be a dr*- 
llght to you ar.il 
ph-asur** 11 u«.

Goods right, prices 
ri; ht, ser -Ice rtgtit.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS 
Vkrw snd iiroAd 8tjx,,v

DAY NURSERY TO 
HOLD POUND PARTY

Establishment is Now at New 
Quarters; Fuvnishinps 

Are Required

There was a meet lug yesl* rdxy after
noon of lb»* Vi« t«.ii« I>ay Nursery. Mrs 
Gordon Grant, in iha hImmmkv <»f tin 
president. Rev K. G Miller, presiding 
The hurs*»ry Is now «pmrtered in its 
more viimiiKHlious new horn»* at 
Qtliid.ra street, Vi<l««ria C.res<•«•m 
iH.isitlun whlt’h bus IxM-n found i 
more «‘entrai ami convenient, and. in: 
I ho, n «lays w htrh have Intervened 
since the rviiidval fr«»m King's road tip 

«tabilshinent lias la** n comfortably 
tll«*tl in 4he neW dwelling.
In order, liowev** to e«»ntplcle, ).h<;I 

furnishlnas, a few more things are | 
badly required, ami It is hoped that 
these will be among the gifts frori 
friends on the day of tin- pmihd i»art> 

VTi WITT Th1' lYidiriili TfhVsr-vortd WlNT--
5Â

Btore Hours; 81» a m. to 8 | 
Baturdays Included.

75 Children s Wash Dresses

To Clear at 95c Saturday
75 of tlie.se- Wash Dresses for girls from 
ages 8 to 14 years in fancy gingham, per
cale, chambray and cotton gabardines. Tin- 
value is remarkable, and should - sell out 

•quickly at this price. Regular values to 
$2.50 on sale Saturday.

MOIRE PETTICOATS 
At $1.50 and $1.75*

October. 'Hie ms*«*«Im are- liw»
, quilt*!, sheets^ iron*. 
« tea service, flour, 

for u girl ten years i

>f

curfiet sweep*'! 
toy*, and clothes

The w<7rk Is growing. For the month 1 
if August, the secretary reftorted *»t 
e.sterdtt>-> meeting there were 83 day| 
hlldrên cared .for, and the number oil 

boanlvrs <« lnl.lr. ri « «mstantly in r«-si- 
Ucncv) t«*t7rHeit^il2 for the mhnth. Tills' 
represents the number of resident! 

iqrders In 'the home each dav, ttie; 
»tal l>elng the number for all th.* day*. 

In the month l>ny boarders are left 
j about s 30 In tlw* Niorrilng, and are calt-r 
ed for alnuit t> o’clock In th** aftemocm | 
The <*hnrge -inade to thv m#>thers. is.; 
only.-«--4»yr ami tite child: 
are given both th» ir «limiert» a 
during their time In the nursery taw
ing t«i tlie incr« aSf-1 nurnlier of chll-- 
«Iren who me constantly in the home,

lher InnuvqThU men of t_he iifeml m“-"v ........... *** «»“*
«•“'limitt« «- deg.-ided yesterday that .-.it

Th«‘*e Petticoats coinc iri ser- 
viccaMc- wakf 
on the latest fashion

TWO TONE 
EPONGE SUITING
35c Value for 15c a 

Yard

•âme u jlrrn friend for,;Victoria and 
good advertiser and booster of 11; 
<i*pttal. .He brought here Dean H --•
eh y, and went over the Island ‘ with 
them. Dean Micks went back enrap- 
:11red and loaded down witlt ph**uU 
graphs uml note* for publicity article* 
■&*<..magaii^ne** U+t which ,.4k

lirn-a,

finislii'd with a m-at pleated 
frill, in a wide range of 
wanted colors a'f 81.50.
A heavier quality PeLticuat 
nf thi* same' fgtirte efiim-s 
with a wide flounce in the 
following shades: Belgian
Mue, purple, navy, tan. old eWhite mixture. The 
'rose, also black. Price, value is particularly 
81.75. ^ interesting.

T55 Yates Street. Victoria—^——----- Shone lfl
676 Granville Street. Vancouver

A splendid fabric for 
women’s and chil
dren's dresses for 
fall wear. Comes 27 
inches wide, in car- 
dinal. prunelle, navy, 
brown. C(ipentiage<- 
or grey with black, 
also black with

Mrs. Wilfonl F. J"r 
Jones, lyoth^r end Fist

ho me I 
vieil-

and Miss Ivy 
-f F. A. Jones, 

hav« left for th^ir 
\«-r after ft two weeks'

ir it
fur fifteen Vear«< B 

Royal Northwest 
Is here from' Regln*-to, 

stopping at the Motel

the
H R Gm

m«rhl>#T of 
M< int« «1 iMlIt 
enlist Kitil i*
Btrathcpna.

it it it
Miss May Gillespie,. Ghatham. 

wh«> ha8 bc«n nwndtng a few 
I with her uncle. Malcolm Gillespie, 
^•rU avenue. < .» k Bay. « n h»'r 
r._ — -*-**«-- ” lama-P»ÿ1ft<;

Ont.

Vie-
way
fair,

would be necessary to procun» the ser
vices of a night nurse.

FfFenîTs hHYP given vnttmble b«4f>- 
<^>ntributkhim tLu4fiiiJUtfc-~ià>i.n>th .r^ast| 

... . , , , , , i-asi. «t n*i« ««g tl>e gifts ncknowletlgwol
wr„.-, Mr l»ne publicly referml t« wllh ,hlnk„ ,,.in, «,,,.1.1,.» from the 
n«. tourist opportunities Melon» lm«n;,..,r^ Jay w.„„,u , hirk,n „n4 ttuM.

nd Hi lot— vcyTavorabt# 'comparisons, ......... Mrv fr
f«.r \ i' t »ri.i In reference t«> hi* *(at» f«- 
wide travels 'll.- pre<llcted th»» IslanfT 
can beeoittd the tourist magnet of the 
n«irthern continent.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Sept. * -l a
ii inMine high ; uv
Ir warmer west 
era! diiÿ* Th«*

'
1er m*y. . prevail 
wfather m al***

Southern Sio-kat

iturday.

ft - m vieltlng th* 
r<turn»<l h««rne t<-«lay.

it it it
Frc fleri-k Wftgher. automobile edF- 

tor • f .the Seattle Times, will arrive 
here t< morrow to g,, over th« Island 
Highway f.-r the purpose of obtaining 
Inf- r mat In ami pictures f.«r an. Ulus 
trat*«l pag« ln„a Hund.ty IsMie of the 
paper. The Victor! i and Islaml Devel- 
opn.f-nt association wa« m tifled ye*- 
terilay aft#rn« - n from Sea-ttle to ex- 
pe« t Mr. Wagner to day.

û it
A marriage was quietly celehruted .-n 

Wednesdav evening by th* B» v. it A. 
Maccoanell, between Mr Willie Eddl* 
and MIff MargaretWatann. V««th of 
Victoria, In the honu .of th* "brideV 
sister, Mr*. Kemp, Milton street. Oak 
Bay. Tlie Vrbie came in <.n the arm of 
her brother-in-law, Mr. James K« inp 
After the erremony dainty - refresh
ment* were M'rvnl. Mr, an«l Mtf 
Kddle will rf»icl« at Kkd Bank Bank 
street.

it ft it
Dr. J. J. Muriagh. who 4* so familiar 

to Times rentiers by the «xtelUnt 
articles from his !>en which hâve, ap
peared In It* column# from time to 
time, la lying ill in the Jubilee hospital, 
an«l la under the «are «.f Dr. R, I». 
Fraw-r. Dr. Murtagh hail intended 
leaving for •-Australia,-but he w ill now 
b<* delayed for some time. an«l ha* ha«l 
to cancel Fpme engagement* to s|«eak 
In Ssii Francise*», Portland and • Los 
Angeles. Since the news of hla illness 
became known there have IfeenN'ount- 
legs Inquiries a* to hi* condition He 
is much Improved but still s« riousiy ill.

it * Of '
Th&ddeau* F. Lane, of R|M,k»ne who re- 

turned to his home town on Wednes
day, after spending some month* on 
Vancouver Island with hi* family, be-

VTrtf

fair m
i avé nc« irr« <l In

**■- i< P'orecasta.
Ki-r M—hiiiirs « ruling B p rrv K:

■
;.t,* Mnd* generally fair and ■ 
day ami on Hstorday 

Lower Mainland- Llglit t<« moderate 
1 w n«ls, generally fair em!^"wa'rru tu-day 
sud on Saturday.

V .tor la !}aruni«t«r. >18. t.-m perk lure, 
maximum yesterday, <2, ihkittuuni, 12;. 
* 4 miles S . weather, dear.

Vam Vitiver — Barometer» .to IS, v-mp» ra
ture, maximum yf**te*U»y 70, • minimum, 

wind, 4 'mil»** S K . weaUier, clear. 
3ianalin«i • Entrance Barometer,' 3v l4 

température, maximum yesterday, <18; 
mlnMrium, Z*. wlrî«1, -ulm; weather,.

rui^, maximum yesterdayr 7t; minimum-. 
80," wind, calm ; weather, clear 

Bar k--r v Hlc. JUa r«*met.«*r,. 30.}0i .„ t« ivi** » a 
Cure, maximum yesterday.'tt; uunimum. 
42, wind, calm; weather, clear 

Frlhc.- ’ ltupi'rt Barometer,. 29.$*; tein 
in rature, maximum yesterday. 62; mifil 

4, wind, 14 m les N K , rain

"
street - school; cuke. Mrs. . Slnnott; 
clothing. l’aiçth ld Svwing club; ,'« «..«1. 
Mrs Bowser; bnby3» «<d‘. Mrs W H. 
Wilkerson The names of the following 
were also give*, accompanied by an 
expression of thanks: Mrs Newton 
Rurdi- k, for taking the children from 
the old home on king's rtsul to the 
new home; Mr- A C Burdick, for 
‘.ending her Vacuum cieâher: A T 
Gowartl. f*»r. c*onne<qing up ->f the -gas 

• . • and Fred Jones î : "X •

A Real Flesh Builder
For Thin People

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

W« hllnr Immedlittly — lnywker*
Thun* your or-

der to O

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

nil Douglas et. Open till 10 p m

w« at her, rain.,
Tatooeh—Barometer, 3H 16; tempenHurê. 

ma Minimi yt sterday, to. minimum,-» 5X,
wtiid.'^l miles H . we*qi#r. eloutly.

Portland. ■ ni « BxltsMter, >« !• tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 76; mini
mum. to. wind. 4 mil»** N . weatlier, dear.

H» util. Barometer, »«lk, temp«*rature, 
maximum yesterday. 70, mtnimuin. to, 
wind. 4 piile» N K . weather, c loudy

Hun Francisco Barometer 8MN; |« 
perature. maximum yesterday, 73. miul- 
mum, -to, wind, 10 miles W . \k«ather,

Tempera tura — J
Mm Min

Fori George ............ ........
New Haaelto* ......................  71
l^enllcton       it

-r,...,..»..- V.----------------» j-r-
« ulgary ................r; ......................... . 7» 4<i
Ediyonton   74 4*
Qu'Appelle ..............     f>- 54
Winnipeg . ................................  W 62
Toronto ..........     M
Ottawa ............................................. ....
Montve.it ...................................  W
Ht. John .;................................... . to
Halifax ............................... 74

Victoria Dally Weather

WHO WOULD INCREASE WEIGHT.
Thin ovfl ami w««m»-n win- would -bke 

t■■ In- r< .«>-.• I li» 1: weight with k* or if 
pounds "of healthy ">tay-ther, f*i
should try eating a little Sargoi wttli 
tlieir me«ls for a while and note results. 
Here 1* a go«‘.l t*st worth trying First 
wclghy yourself and nu asure _ yourself 
Then take Sarx11! «m»''tablet with rvery 
meal -’for two week* Titen weigh and 
measure again It ten t * question of 
how you look or feel or xxhal your 
friends ;say and think. The Fcal«-s and 

! '
Many people, having followed liimv slro 
pi»* directions'," report W»*lght unTra»*'* «- 
Tr««h five t«« eight p«.un«l.-* with vvnLnued 
galnsii under further treatment

Hargnl do## not of it*. If ninko fat but 
mixing- with your food Its purpose if t* 
help the digestive organa turn the tats 
migars and starcoes of what you have 
eaten. Into rich. ripe, fut producing 
nourishment fur the tlssuva ami Wood— 
prepare it in an easily assimilated f««rm 
which tlie Wood can rea«lily atcept. 
great deal» of this nourishment, now 
pass»* fro.m thlnf people's bodies as waste. 
Sargoi Is di-Figne^l to stop the wnst«' and 
make the .fat producing.contenta of the 
very same irio*)! you are eating, now «te. 
vflop poumls anil pounil* of healthy flesh 
In tween your skin and bones, Sargoi U 
non-Injurious phaxa.nt. efficient and In 
expensive. D E Campbell and other 
leading druggists are auth^rixed to sell 
it In large boxes—forty tablets' to - 
package qn a guarantee of weight In
crease or iiumey back a* found In every 
package^

Observation*’taken 6 
p. m., Thursday;

a m , noon and 3

Veinper*tura
...................Af:

biwTif .......................................... :................%
.................... to

Minimum on grass ................ ........ 45
Maximum In sun ............. .......... ... 121

Bright sunshlnf*, 9- hours 24 mlmi 
General' state of weaioer. clear.

A LONG WARÎ

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
to the clothes We make. Why not 
be yoe of them T x

G. H. REDMAN.
Twtlor. <66 Ye tee SL

lei Dse Hit Springs Hotel and 
Seeetamiai

The greateet health and p»*afure reeort 
an the Psclfle Co»»», In the heart of tbs 
Olympic Mountain#, open for the season 
Under direction of Mr Michael Karla», 
aa formerly. For full Information âddrea» 
The Manager. Sol Duc, Wadh.

GERMANY'S CONDITION

The Truth Revealed: Desperate State 
of Affairs.

According to the Morning Post cor 
respondent at Berne n G» rmnn m»-r 
chant, in a letter to a frit n«l In 
Switzerland? says:

Want Is now Inpglnnlng to kn<x k 
with Its bony finger at many * door 
tn Germany Manufacturer* are run
ning short <«f nlcktl. aluminum, cop
per, zinc, manganese, nnd tin, not -to 
sjH'ftk of the shortage of gold. Mineral 
nnd vegetable oils and cotton nre hIso 
liecomlng m-arce, and their price* have 
more than «Toublcd. Wool and Jute 
have also risen greatly In price, and 
leather enormously, so that aollag and 
patching q paly of men's boots now 
ccsts from seven to nine marks. Even 
semt-officially this general rise III TR«FA distinguished citizen of a neutral

nuntry, who ha* just visited Germany COst„f living Is no longer denied.
- • France, interviewed by the Daily| »»in (hl. lnrg*, German cities milk

News and leader, said 
feet of my visit la to leave the lmpres-it„ (hr

'The total ef-, now. costs

alon that It will be a long war. It Is 
useless to speculate on a speedy*break 
down of Germany through economic 
and financial pressure The idea that 
tlie modern godai structure cannot sur
vive the Impact of war doe* not hold 
It does not hold because the conditions 
of life under peace consist so largely 
of non-essentials. No, It would be un 
safe to <x>unt on ,a short war owing to 
pressure from want The worUl Is get 
ting on to a war basis, and.lt Is find 
ing an enormous power of adapting Its 
life to new condition#»'*

Phoenix Beer, |1.69 per doi. quarts 1

.30 pfmlga a litre, and owing 
•r quality of a gréât «but of 

mortality has greatly In-it Infant

“So much shipping being inactive, 
the population Inhabiting the north
western coast of Germany arc In ab
solute want. Reports from those in a 
pmdtlon to know w««rklng-< lues con
ditions say that over a million men 
dependent for their lfvelih«>od on the 
North German Lloyd and the Ham
burg Amerlkn lines, or belonging to 
the Oecstemunde fishing fleet* or em
ployed a# lightermen, pilot#, and «lock 
laborer* nre In n desperate state, nnd 

• s the winter «îraws near their *-on- 
Jition must become worse.”

BEST FOR BABY-BEST FOR MOTHER

THE ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGE
Thoughtful mothers will not 

hesitate further once they com
pare an English Baby. Carriage 
with tlie ordinary, « very-tjay 
styles o( buggieH. Thvs*; are 
the far# that have won such 
gnat favor by reason of their 
exclusive features, and mother# 
pan rest agMired that their ba- 
bies will he in eak«* and com
fort as w«*U as safety in an Eng
lish <ar. ^

COMFORT AND SAFETY

ASSURED
Th* style# we have vary to some extent, but all are spacious 

and’ roomy, comfortable itnd easily handled English Car# have 
large shook-absorbing springs, adjustable hSôds. solid rubber tires 
and tw« s-»ats Our models are ■perfectly cone.truvfelil. handsomely 
upholsteTed »*nd fadd«d with a view to baby's comfort as well as 
for Ferxi<«- In th* interest of baby, have a look at F««me English 
Carriages her*- t<»-m«>ffow.• It costs nothing to sec them.

E. ADLEM, Manager.

English Baby Carriage. 
English Style Carriage 
English Style Carriages

Special .. :........... .. 830.00
.................................. ... 822.50
............................................ ...819-50

Baby Car Specialists
T. H. Jones A Co.

-

758 Fort Street. Phone 2006

Wild Rose 
Flour

DO YOU KNOW THIS T 
TESTED PASTRY FLOUR?

It is tlie choice of every careful housewife 
who takes pride in her baking. Not alone 
from the absolute and de(inite results which 
it always product's but because it is a Brit
ish Columbia Flour, the only Pastry Flour 
manufactured in this province.
Tested from every possible baking stand
point before it leaves the mill, it carries this 
guarantee :

"Your Money Back if You Are in 
Any Way Dissatisfied With Wild 

Bose Pastry Flour.”

On sale by all dealers. .

VANCOUVER MILLING & 6RAM 
CONPAMY, UNITED

Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanaimo, Victoria
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Your Choice For a Pleasant Evening
|f,<1 with anotli comedy
w|th William Wordsworth lii ‘'A' Sup
erfluous Baby," by Mark Swain The 
Royal orchtNstra has a new selection 
of music. A continuous performance 
is given from 2 to 5, And from 7 to 
11.

PANTAGES THEATRE,

No I setter summer hill could be* lm 
•Slned than the programme being of
fered all this week at Vantages theatre. 
The whole is strongly fortified with 
comedy and from first to last Is of the 
kind to drive .dull card away. The 
principal feature in this respect is "The 
Haberdashery.,” a bright little musical 
comedietta featuring Harrington Rey 
nolds. Lucille Palmer, and as pretty i 
chorus as any could wish to iee ■ The 
last named,, are on the stage for the 
main purpose of exhibiting some very 
fetching4costumes—which they do ex
cellently. More laughter ds evoked by 
the Appearance of Harry Von Fossen, 
the well known blackface comedian 
whose original methods of story telling 
ami quaint manner have placed him In 
a class by himself In this type of vau
deville. Dow and Dow. the Hebrew 
sailors, also help to keep the ball rotl- 
l»J. with fimny patter and parodies 
Rev. Frank Gorman acts as a fine foil 
with his sentimental songs, sung In a

■ ■ -I1

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

Pathe Pres.-nts

eotiEur

ISLAND 
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Bren» fmm the feature lUm. "The Kace In th,i Moonlight." at the lk>- 
minion theatre to-day and to-morrow.

“II THE MESH OF 
THE MET”

r~\: In Three j
And the Usual "V;

ANY SEAT 10t ANY TIME

PAITAtESTHEATRE
Unequa’lrd Vaudeville.

WEEK OF AUGUST 30

Rig Attrai t ion.
The Musical t'ortiedy Tabloid

The Haberdashery
Featuring

HARRINGTON REYNOLDS 
AND LUCILLE PALMER

And a Fascinating Chorus

Also* Harry Van Fossen, Ron
des Trio. Dow and Dow. Chauncy 
Olcott of the Pulpit, and Wmsch 

and Poors.
-------------------------------- 1------------------------

Performances: Matinee. 3, even
ings. 7.» an d > lS.

rich clear tenor. Ills rendering of 
"Mother Machree" and of “Minstrel 
li'-y" are particularly tin.* Wlnsch 
and Poore make an admirable pair for 
an Idyll, and as a pair of eloping lov- 
epr are seen tn “No Trespassing."

-DOMINION THEATRE.

“The Face in the Moonlight.” at the 
Dominion, makes an impressive pic
ture. It is a story of. the Napoleonic 
days and the settings and furnishings 
Jit the .ro'tms were' selected v. ith a k- --n 
eye for artistic results. Frequently 
scenes were photographed from an un
expected angh*. gaining effects at once 
pleasing and hovel. The storj of yU - 
■tor: wrtston^r "SmrtïïXTor
hls half brother Rabat Is made.entirely 
clear and quite engrossing

Robert Warwick play's the two-darts' 
of Victor and Rabat, varying hls man-

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 463.

AIISS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“THE THREE OF US” 
Gift Ni(M To-night

Popular Prices, curtain 8 30 Sharp.

tier and app»-aramv so effectively that 
at times one might readily believe the 
characters were being played by the 
different persons. Sum*® splendid pic 
lures of wild* animal life in Northern
British t •nlumbta are also show n, while 
the Bully Hoy. cartoon film, w hich 
always looked forward to at tfw week 
end. is unusually interesting and funny

PRINCESS THEATRE.

‘Baby Violette* will be the central 
ngure at tlu* iTui..*-* Gi-atr- mat Iron* 
to-morrow aft»*rh<x>n. w h* re she is ap 
pearing with .‘•uch great muceoss 
Honnie” in The Three of* Vs " Sh< 

rlotlw .apagft üj-u
Well worth hearing Miss Wfua I ci 
ton and the entire company apé ,*een t 
excellent advantage in a most enter 
tatnimr and instructive T»lay It Is i 
bill that will interest most children In
ca use it is a fine story with a good 
moral. Beats may be booked by ’ph »n 
for the matinee and the prices ar
reasonable. •

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

. at the Ma- 
e Net' will b 

wife. I ...in a 
th

IeJ [=][Ell

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY
Continuous Performance. Matinee Evening 7-11

British
I | ■

Hospital

Leaving for the Front
Pictures taken ami kindly loaned by the Provincial 

Government.

I To-day and to-morrow 
I jesttc, “In the Mesh of th- 
tre.-n FarrîTW Ttoyal’s 
i doe* not know the source of hcr ri»
| husband's income, and when she leant* 
j It refuses to accompany him on hbi 
I yachting ' expeditions She i* made a 
! prisoner by her domineering husband 
j however, and so bee*ones an unwilling 
j accessory? In th** smuggler's oav 
! l-e»ma rebel* and is promptly threat - 
j ♦ ned with force by her brute husband 
j In attempting to shield the wife, one of 
! the smugglers is beaten unconscious 
j and dropped into the sea by Royal and 
j hls followers.
! Merrick and Taylor, two detectives 
j get themselves shanghaied by Royal, 
"who is short of men. Merrick sees the 
position IxiHHta In in. and hls pity awak
ing a stronger fetding. he decides h> 
give her a chance to prove hor honesty 
She casts her lot with the secret ser
vi»® agents*. The smugglers are ap
prehended and. in the sweep of the 
government's net. Leona Is the only 
treasure not hauled. However. Mer
rick makes a cast on land, and with 
what success rap heat be seen and ap
preciated on the screen.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

Usual Class A 
Programme
ROYAL ORCHESTRA Hj

PRICES—Matinee 10c. Children 5c. Evening, 10c, 15c

1----- ~1

The series of pictures that are being 
shown at the Royal Victoria theatre 
for the last three days of this week 
are well worth a v |«lt. The 
picture of the 5th British I'oIumlSa 
Hospital Corps leaving for the front, 
taken and loaned by the provincial 
government. Is a film that all should 
see. The photography is good and all 
the faces are clear, and friends arc 
able to recognise the different members 
what left f*.r the front

The balance of the programme Is of 
the usual excellent quality. The Eng- 
li.-ih comedy in tbr*-.> a* is Mr Uni
ties.” presenting the well, known jEngc 
li*h actor. Richard <': Travers, who 
has the support' of Miss Edna Mayo 
and Harry Dunkinson, U a photoplay 
that many will refnember as being one 
•»f th** hits of a Lindon season Th-- 
story Seals with a house party In Eng
land in which the butler Is the man 
who straightens out ail things, but not 
before he has been able to collect a 
nice little sum In tips 

Another one-reqi comedy Is “The 
Honeymoon Baby,” in which Mr and 
Mrs. Sydney Drey are seen In one of 
their funniest sketches. “The Im
poster” is a two-reel Biograph special 
There Is also shown a Patheplay edu- 

itional. th-- pr«»gramme being round-

COLUMBIA
THEATRE
Jesse L. I .asky 

Presents

IMA CLAIRE
In

“The Puppet 
Crown11

With
CARLYLE BLACKWELL

Performances; t.l30 to 5 p nL. 
and <J# .to 11 p.ra~ "

Conference to Be,Held at Par
liament Buildings is to 

Open Tuesday

A conference of the Woman's Insti
tutes of Vancouver island will lw held 
in the exhibition, hall, department, of 
agriculture, parliament buildings, out
side of the official and other delegates 
who will attend from the fifteen In
stitutes of the Island, as the programme 
promises many Interesting features.

The conference proper will meet as 
AbOVe, “But at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening there will be a reception at the 
Temple building by the Victoria branch 
of the Canadian Red ([Toss society to 
lb* visiting delegates. On Wednesday 
evening, at - the same hour, the dele
gate» will meet af the \ w C. A . when 
Miss Alice ltaxi*nhill wiU discuss in- . 
tvre>ting pr<*idt.4n* and giveK siigg*»-’ 
tions for ftiturenvork. whtt.-i Ml*.*» K If 
Jones, who has been appointed ag one 
of ths. lecturers to the lnstltutes'tiUs 
autumn, will also b»; at the me* tlby. 
and will s|i« ak w ith regard to practical 
nursing In all its phases She will bring 
with her the lecture equipment to show
.the delegates. —l_^->♦—■------ — ---------

The programme of the .business ses
sions oil Tuesday will Wgin at 2 o'clock 
in th** afternoon, after tht*. chiinn in'# 
address the superintendent of insti
tutes. BLÜ. Sc'utJL to speaJi.-Jjrl* fJy_ in 
welcoming the ladles to.the conference, 

î
president the B C Consumer*1
> tgue, Vancouver, w ill gh . an address 
vvTlb'h. ft Is anticipaled., will SHru 
much attention Her topic will be “C< 
operation Between ^Producer and Con- 
sumer." either Interesting discussion 
wW->m'-.ripfmed-hy Mrv FouTliee
and Mrs. Uanlngton an*i 'Mrs. - Parsell,
of w. St SaanMr-^ \

Th-1 of rugrrrtrs and mir*
mg will occupy pra< tlcally the whole 
of Tuesday'. The conference will 
ven*- at 9 a. m on thkt day. and at 10 
o'clock Miss Alice Ravenliill. a ,mem- 
b«-r of the advisory t*->ar*t of women's 
Institutes, will give h.T ad*lr»‘ss on 
What Is Eugenics?” At 11 o'clock Dr. 

Wasson, medical Inspector of schools, 
Victoria, will talk on "The fluty

SPLENDID BARGAINS OFFERED HERE
Ladies’ Novelty Neckwear 20c

included are regular values to RAC, in neat' sheer
organdie effects. Come early for beat choosing
at Weacott’s . ...............................................................tiOf

Ladies? Fine Lisle Hose, 3 Pair $1.00. ~
A splendid wearing sheer lisle Hose, reinforced
throughout At. Wescott's, 3 pair .................#1.00

Children’s Good Wearing Hosiery
Directly Imported fine all-wool Cashmere, and 
Worsted Hose from the best English makers, are 
shown In one, two and four In one ribs ; spliced 
knees, he» is and toes; sixes < to lOVfc. Prices 
are --------------------------------- ---------------- 26< to 75#

WESCOTT’S

Men’s Sox, 3 Pair for 59c ■
A regular mi? anit of medium weight Ttsle, highly 
mercerised silk finish, - reinforced sole, heel and 
toe; all siz.-fC To-morrow only. 3 pair ......59#

Hemstitched Sheets, » Pair $5.25
Full 2 X yards, with dedp hemstitched hem.

•- Come In extra soft firm w»*avè. At Wescott's, per
‘ - pair .. . ........................ ........................................#2,25

Towel Special, Big Sizes, at 30c
Here's your chance to stock up In Towels. Extra 
big sizes. In all-white or white with red border, or 
light and dark colored heavy Turkish towels. At 
Wescott's, each ...............................................................30#

1313 DOUGLAS ST.
PHONE 5150 - NEAR YATES

PROMOTED TO BE 
ASSISTANT MASTER

B. B. Mciûttn Has New Posi
tion at Normal School; Pro

vincial Appointments

SOLE AGENTS FOR UNIVERSAL HEATING APPARATUS

Guaranteed for 5 Years
High-Grade Electric Iron. G»Q PA

Price................... . ............... .7... .............1^.. «yO«0U

carter & McKenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

Hinton Electric Co.'s Old Stand, 911 GOVERNMENT ST
1 Phones 2244 and 710.

Parents tn Rrjtrert tn the" M *rhm1 In
spection *«f S«-h**oI Children." and Mr». 
Hut.-hln*» ui. --f <*.ard*-,n <*ity Institute. 
vvlH >i en th- dis- u--t -n In th- aft- r- 
noon " The Nursing Problem In Rural 
- 1 -11 : ■ tv will I»,- .'••-lit with by Miss 
Vrd Ma< kenzle. h« ad ‘*>f th- Vic t-.rla 
*rder *»f Nurse*, who Is at present In 

the city The ->th--r topic t th after 
-n w ill be ''R.-vr-vUl-ma f ir Y-iur 
qil** In Rural Districts” by Mr*. 

Craves, of Victoria.
In connection with the c.inf»*r* n« e 

the B. C. Manufacturers' as*octati»>n 
will exhibit a mimtier of Interesting 
thing* at the re»iuest of the B. C. «’<»n- 
stimerw" league, the exhibition to be In 
the exhibition room of the department. 
The- official* and members of the I O. 
D. E. and of the Women's Canadian 
lull have also lH»en Invited to attend 

at the conferem e In the exhibition hall 
m both d^ys.

A very successful confer* nee of the 
lower mainland Institutes has already 
been held at ChfRiwach, the attendance 
the first day being over 100. and many 
interesting feature* of women's ln*tl- 
tut** work being disi iixs* .1 Th- • >n- 
ferences «far the uvt>. r country have 
just been concluded, and one will be 
held at Nelson on September 7 and t

LABOR AND PROHIBITION

H B M ly in. former principal -if 
the -Oeorge Jay svb«H>l and ainoe then 
prlnrlp.il of the model *»'hoo| in c<m- 
nectlon with the Normal school, has 
been promoted to the position of as
sistant master of the Norma! Sch.K-1. 

^MTss Katë Bï an lan Wuèvreda Mr Me- 
lAan In- the model school.

11- -McJvvnxie, New West?vinet«?r, 
become*» assistant master n th** \ »n- 

uver^Normal school, having resigiv d
his p-*«it\»n it y an insfi-' t a -f pu.ldi ■

i
him as an In^jxM tor.

The rippnintmerit is gnretted nf ,\|nx- 
and* r J. Dove. xorlnwHpaI of Ashcroft 
public school, 'asxh spec tor -»f *chi oD 
f->r ^he ._Nelson dlwk^b t. In 
Henry P, Hope, reel g 

Hospital dire» tor* rtainéd Y.y the 
K' vermuhnt are: Arthur^'. Gray an«l 
Thomas H. Smith, for t w/X.m ars. and
"avi.l s, iJauiLT-- -*LJGt "uiie-nvu*.JAr, 
Royal Columbian hospitkl. New. Weet- 
nilnster; H. nry 1/ Little, for onXvear. 
Hazleton hospital; Dr G-nirg.- If Tut- 

Vitttey

SOCIETY TO PROMOTE 
WORSHIP OF BUDDHA

Japanese Body Incorporated 
in Vancouver; New Com

panies Chartered

ilk. t**r **ne -year.- Nh-*da 
erul hospital. Merrill Dr. Tutlll haeh 
a-ls'i been .ipp*>lnted n mcmlier «if the 
tH.lfrv ti«*ar*l for Merritt, In pla- e of 
A. II Kennedy, resigned.

Ofwirge Henry S*>uthw‘II. Pender Har- 
U»r. Is i appointed a justice of the

Aid. Frederick W. Krrt*»n Is named 
a* a member of th«* license Lmr-1 for 
the city <>f Court--nay. In th** .place of 
Aid. V'. EL Crompton, who has re-

Mrs. FI. Maud Sutherland, a graduat- 
In medicine **f FM in burgh university, 
replace* Dr. W. kJJ Hayis as resident
physician at Bell i IÇoul.i.

Steph n H H -ku.< • rhn
ig-‘n! at Il iXT.I -l »n wHl act .«•* k"'M
tiinmlssloner f*»r the Peace River min

ing division. ,

A certificate of incorporation was 
wwk grrtnted to the t*anada Buk- 

ky*> Snn--n Kai, **f Vancouver. The 
j KnglUh translation of the name is 
Vwmtdw Bmlîltitst Tdung 'Men’s 
elation.

It Is organized for the encourage - 
-Tnenr liliJ promotion of the propaga
tion. study and practice of the w-.rship 
*^\Buddha; to make provision for th** 

relief of widows an 1 drphans of niem- 
befs; t\* aid social intercourse and pro
mote m^tal and moral improvement 
and ratiorixi recr^ati-m; to encourage 
literalurc. K.Vnc« and (he fine arts 
and to nialntaih^a clubhouse an-1 gyru- 
naalum \ |

The director* of Rje society are Jun- 
U hi flhlgeno, Buddhiîh^ priest ; Junshiro 
Nakayama, men hant^S Mohei Sato, 
merchant; Takcniatsu Matsumoto.

WILL BE HERE WEDNESDAY
Pan-American Congress Delegates Will 

Spend Two Hours in Victoria 
En Route South.

Light or 
Substan

tial
Lunches at

THE TEA KETTLE
Miee Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phone 4096

'’r-ntrartor; Harry man Ifayztit», capi
talist

Companies which have received char
ters during the week are: Boston 
Lunch, Ltd., head office at Vancouver, 
- ajtiLalized- at Himter-Crpi?
Co., Ltd.. Vahcotiver, $10.•)(*); Ocean 
Foods. Ltd., Vancouver. $6H,’006; Raven 
Roy Siiingl.* Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
llatzle, $1 u.OOO; Cnlted Fruit Co.. Ltd.. 
VancouvtT. $l'».')00; Vancouver Crema
tion Society. I.td., South Vancouver. 
$45,000; Western Coal Co., Ltd., Van
couver, $100,000.

“Don't hate a man because he has 
lots of nv»rey.“ counsels ,a Kureka 
philosopher “Cultivate hi* acquaint - 
ance,-and see If there Isn't some hon-- 
st way you «can separate him from 

some of It." ,

Meeting of Brewers a (id Brewery
Workers to Be Held Next 

Wednesday.

At the meeting <>f the Trad*-s ami 
I-ahor council on Wednesday evening 

w a* decided to call a special meet
ing of the delegatee' with a view t*» 
discus* prohibition An 1nvlta|M<in will 
be. extended to the brewery workers, 
and to the bTcwers The former have 
ecfded fr«*in th<- international union. 

An' Intimation was roceivd from th** 
minister of public works of the jmy- 
ment of $1.000 compensation to the 
widow of*the man recently killed while 

orking on the Indian r»*«rrve 
Immigration question* after the war 
ere referred to the* delegates to the 

Trades and I»abor congress at Van- 
guver shortly, with a view to hrjng 

them liefore the congress. The dele
gates will he A Wells. C Hlvertz 
ml Johrj, !>ay

What shall be done with the prop
erty' qf soldiers,*’ th*» question to be 
brought 1 before the premier by .the 
"Ivie Retrenchment association, with 

view to extension of time for. pay
ments on property, was before the
meeting, __, .......... ■ ■ , -

The secretary was instructed to write 
the "premier asking that similar 

eat ment should be given to Indus
trial workers who would suffer equal- 

and. many -of whopi would he un
ifie to find any monèy to pay their 

liabilities. -I -

An Interesting party of visitors en route 
H*n Francise.» to pass through on 

Wednesday will l> the delegates to the 
Tan-American Road rongr .*.•**. which
(pens at Oakland on Rept**niber 13. This 

• *ngre«F will b*» under the Joint auspices 
f* • t- • Amer ica w Road - Builders uwo»*i* 

tton and the American Higtiway »**»Hils- 
The secretàry of the former U*»dy. 

K. 1. IMwrers. was In th** city *m We.1- 
nesdsv. and then *tat**d that he would 
act f'»r the Pan-American congre»» In a 
simitar capacity

The party, which i* traveling by a 
p •* ial train which 1—ft yest**r»tay from 

the headquarter* In the cast, will arrive 
Vancouver on We»tnesJay morning In 

time to enable ta£. delegates t-* catch the 
la a. m boat to Victoria. They will be 
h-*re for two h*»uvs only, leaving again 
at I 36 p m for Seattle The head of the 
• •• * as Is Governor C* \5 * ; » * -. of

- .
mlssloner in that New Kngbm-i stats He

:
e

association on the continent .having given 
Its *up|K»rt to the congr**ss In the 
special train are a number of n«»table 
engineers, some of whom have never 
b<*»'n west to British Columbia before.

moving us 
fast---------

A butcher’s boy drove one of hls 
master's worst nags a little too hard 
me day, and the animal became III and 
died. “You’ve killed my horse, you 
yoimg rascal ? ” the batcher said to* the 
hoy .the next morning. going
to pay fqr It? “I'll Imakc ffaU right," 
replied the boy "T<»u can take the 
value of it out of my next Saturday's

l.lttlo f-larenco had hewn having 
trouble with the boy next door ”1 hop*' 
you 'remembered that a soft answer 
turneth away wrath.” said his mother.

I <11.1.” replied riarence. "I threw a 
rotten apple at him "

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
the right help Is sought at the right 
time. Indigestion is a torment. 
Biliousness causes suffering. Either 
b likely to lead to worse and weak
ening sickneeeu The right help, 
the best corrective for disordered 
conditions of the stomach, liver, 
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

Bcccbams
Pills

and the right time to take thin fe- 
moue family remedy is at the first 
sign of coming trouble. Beecham’e 
Fills have so immediate an effect 
for good, by cleansing the system 
and purifying the blood, that you 
will know after a few doses they

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort
b-MMi»AiriyUehlLVi«

The public in moving our big stock of high-grade 
Footwear in record time. Never have there been 

ouch genuine values in quality Shoes.

Buy While You 
Have the Chance
' ;-r-

WOMEN MEN
Broken Lines of Velvets; Pa- Velour Calf Bluchers. In medium
tents with Crave nette or Plain or orthopaedic t*»es. * Newest
Kid Tops; Kid with Cravenette styles. Reg. to $5:00.
Tops; t'uban or spool heels. All 

newest styles. R**g. to $5.00 Sale $3.35
Sale $2.95

KIDDIES’
Velvet or Viol Kid Button orGIRLS’ Strap Slippers. Reg $161.

Strong Calf Button Boots, In
sizes 11 to 2. Reg' $2.75. Sale 95c

Sale $1.85 ,
BOYS*

INFANTS’
Soft Sole Comfiee. made wfth

Patent, Button or Bluchers, sizes
1 to 114; Goodyear wells. Reg. 
$4 60. Sale ............ ................#2.85

button or strap. In all colors. Sam. In Youth»’, 10 to 11%.
Reg. 90c. “ Reg. $3.50.

' Sale 45c Sale $2.35
EVERY SHOE IN STOCK ON SALE

708 Yates Street Just Above Douglas

11

66257745

0
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.•rlt#» for this event A farmers' race 
for an finals owned h.v the y<f.m«-n will 
aleo be Included, tlie programmé eon- 

I listing of six running events and- four 
harness races.

Half a dozenOur Finest Suit Showing in Time for Labor Day Actual Savings on Suitsmen and a team of 
horses are now at work at thw W1I- 

‘lowa track getting the circuit In the 
finest poÿKlbio shape for the Labor 
Day card. Records are looked foY and 
the complete' Lffct' of events," together 
with the entries and officials will be 
announced to-morrow.

for Men and Young MenMAGNIFICENT STYLE AND QUALITY; TREMENDOUS VALUES—HOLIDAY NEEDS
Just in time for Labor Day shopping is our largest shipgicnt of the season's newest and smartest 

Suits for men mid young men. The very best that Canada's greatest makers of Men's Clothes have 
turned out for the new season's wear are included in this shipment, and, to make the inducement still 
stronger, we have marked our prices exceptionally low.

Among our big special offerings to-morrow we will include the finest collection of Young Men’s yfS
Suits we have ever shown. f

Smashing Values at *20, $25 and 130 • l
These, beautiful Suits are all-wool West of ^*-4

"England cheviot-finish tweeds In the new Tartan 
Vi J | —. —plaids In such new colorings as brown, purple and

11 I 11 f| 1 X}|g } FÎ^V II II II if grey mixtures* They are perfectly cut and finished
1 ,aj[ I B ! i 11 II JL |J with so ft-rolled, broad peaked’lapels; with or wlth-

|| ' VNk \V oul ba,c'** pockets; sk-eve* finished with narrow
> || , 1 vAy \ \Sw. \ ly\\ J] Fwg •«'ft ’cuffs, the trousers are straight cut and* de-

l\ Jr 1V> \_Ui Wl U 11 /yX. Signed .to be finished with an lnch-and-a-half ciiff.

rf A N I Blue Serge Special $25
U\ v j/’y+f/t Jf\ ■ m Another very special Hull offer for Bat unlay ''

^ % u 1/ fff will be .our special English- nlodel In high-grade

to buy very shortly.

You can save money on every Fit-Reform 
Suit in this store " "because the price on 
every Suit is lower than equal values can 
be had for anywhere else in this city.
Hundreds of men have proved, by every 
test of style, fabric and tailoring, that Fit- 
Reform Suita give them more real value 
than any other make for anything like the 
same money.
No matter what you want to pay for YOUR 
Suit—whether $16.50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25, 
$28 or $30—you can get the best Suit in 
Canada that the Money will buy—right

GARRISON EXPECT

Only Two batches Are Sche 
duled To-morrow in the Vic
toria and District League

League Standing.
J‘ w. p L. Pis

HERE AND NOW.
'

Irmapt Impuitssibh Fifth Regiment 
Clyll Servlet* ...
Victoria A1 .......
Five <"s
Civic Ath. Aaan.
Congregational»

And the Suits are here to prove it.
CORRECT TALL NECKWEAR

A big. varied display of all. that la n<*w am! 
popular. Including an exclusive range of 
Maddey.;» Prints and Cheney's famous Wilks

Big Sale of Shirts ALLEN & CO YATES STREET, 
- CARIER BROADonly two league gam#-»

Second Day of Offering of $1,50 
to $2 Values at 95c

Tiuyera «ml «Irony after this timely «pecla! «ale 

Shirts to-day. and to-morrow‘s selling will pretty well <•] 
balance.. These Shirts are brand new hairline strip* 
fancy effects in the latest styles. The shipment xv > 
in transit, and we have only sizes 14 to Î6H, but we ar 
ihg a'price that won't leave one of them.

aHnirrt -fnrthhi-weefc. Thry lire1 aaAIfUi extra quality btrtvk nrtd
follows:

Civic Athletic association v. Civil. Ser
vice, at Albion ground. . '

(iurrison v. Five <"s, at Work Point.'- 
The Civil Service should have no diffi

culty In climbing Into third place "at the 
expense of the Civic Athletic association, 
Who have been experiencing great illffi- 
- 'idly In. fielding a team In recent games. 
**arr|siui also ought to considerably

white strlp£s

Horse Races Willows Park
Labor Day, Monday September 6. 1915

STETSON’S ’EVENT" HAT
the hit of the full season as advertised in 

this week's Saturday Evening Post. In ail

“............ ... $4.50 2 p.m.
strengthen their position at the bead of FOUR GOOD HARNESS RACES

DON’T MISS OUR NOVEL CHECKERED WINDOW the league. alUiuuxh h tM, lUvt llk*4y Wneti 
they will be allowed to have things.all 
their own way. The Five Vs lost heavily-] 
to them the last occasion, but they 
were nDPfax’orid by iLc. best_xdLl uck. 11 
is *not expe< t' d. that the Five <‘ s wfti \ 
win, but they an- hoping to give the. 
Garrison a g<H*l run for their money.
' The toik.wH*g Will represent—ttre^Fice 
Vs: Gordon Leemlng, “ 
la a. H -tr Radcllffe 
May. J. Nit-bolls, i 
Barker, J. R W. do

SIX FIRST CLASS RUNNING RACES
ADMISSION 26c. CHILDREN FREE

Victoria Matinee Club645-7 Yates You’ll Like Our W. Munsie, Pres. A. Wade, Secy.

Clothes”-Rgd
BELMONT GIRLS ARE 

LEADERS IN SCHOOL 
SHUTTLECOCK TOURNEY

¥froi?p£'sC. Payne 
Leemlng

I "'tw mer^r-

inerly Fttzpair.
«captain).

at the corner 
1 40 t« m . to

H R. Orr's rricket eleven play at I)un- 
* an on Saturday. The Victoria team wfll 
leave town early un Saturday morning, 
many going up by motor car, and others 
by the Ê. A N train, the game being 
timed to start at 11.30.

A Inrge numl-r of ticket* have nl- 
rfinly been sold. Tbos ■ win. have not 
yet subscribed ran obtain Uher tick* ts 
from eitlur of th* following gentlemen, 
Who comprise the < nmmiUrt; in < l arge of

FALE D « Y

In the Sunday school girls' shuttle
cock tournament, which Is being played 
at the old High school grounds every 
Saturday afternoon, a very keen corti- 
petltlori ha* been develoj*d between 
the Belmont team and the two Fair- 
field teams. In the first two days' 
play the W.H.O. team, of Fairfield, 
took the lr£d, with Belmont set ond nn«l 
Fhttathra third. After four day*' play 
lie]mont Is first, with Phlluthca and

FASTEST RUNNERS IN
PROVINCE TO START

art aog^-im-file
tori a Mi Hanford, l>un<an, or Mr Hind- 
marsh; Nanaimo

The follow ing - players and reserves 
hnve been selected t«* represent the 
VSvlcs in their league mat< h with I be 
Civil” Service C. C. on the Albion 
gr> untl tomorrow, viz: F C. B<iss- n 
(capt,), K. BoFwoh, VV Shearman. H 
Whitecuik. W. A. Auvker. F. Rownsley,

Vancouver Crack Entered for 
Five-Eighths Dash on Mon
day; Ten Events on Card

D-H.O. next In order, 
the present time Is:

Played.
lU-Imont ............................... JH
Fbllathea ............................. 3*
WHO,....................................... 33

Metropolitan ..................... S3
The M« trop*djtan. team have strt ngth- 

< ne«l thr-lr tram for the remaining 
games to Ik- played .and are promising 
the leaders setim hard-rfirught games in 
ihe next two Satiirdays* play, which 
will finish the tournament.

The Knox tentV have been Improv
ing from th,- \ery start, arid nre a 
fatrtor to he seriously considered tn the 
remaining games. The echedule pro
vide» 48 games for each team,* about 
<.re-half of the r« malnlng games of 
each team will be’played tô-morrow 
and the balance next Saturday.

The standing at

Won.

BEAVERS SION UP FORMER LEAF; l^h- easy victory yesterday over Spo
kane. 6 to 3.

Score - 
Seattle 
S.pok.tne ..

Batteries -Row an«1 Çadman; Hark 
ness, Kelly and Altman. Brennegun.

n Ti r.

TACOMA TO BE DROPPED NEXT TEAR What l-romlsea

Ta*-<«ma. S«q*t 3—MWtlnnRy hA*l
Vancouver well 4n hand, while the lo- 
<als kn«s ke«l -Arlett out of the box In 
the fourth inning, and Ta<*oma won. 
11-1

Seattle Has Good Chance to 
Nose Spokane Out of Pen
nant; Mails to Join Brooklyn

Joe MeGlnnlty has dropped 
fortune in the City of Destiny during 
the past two seasons, and It would not 
lie surprising If he towed up th»* 
sponge, but rather than be deprived of 
a good advertising medium It Is ex 
peete«l that the business men will get 
together and finance the club.

lOhoT^n THomS
MAILS IS NEUTRAL.

Vancouver .................
Tacoma ............................

Batteries -r Arlett. 
Bmwn and Rrottein;

Reattle, Sept. 3 Big League um- 
piree and players have nothing to f«ar 
fmm Walter Mali*, southpaw, who de
parted frtmi Heal He to-day to take op 
the task of pitching Brooklyn Into ftrM 
place in th- National league. Walter 
declared l^ft-re leaving that he - limbed 
out of hie ^belligerency when hé shed 
his Seattle unlfi-An and promised that 
1n the Mg leagtj* fights he would be

JAMES GREENWilliam*. B 
Mcfllnnlty and

withWith Hughes on the elck list 
an arm so bad that he had to be taken •rts wjjl go down to their last Gunmaker and Safe Eapert

We repair gun*, rifles and pistols, golf 
sticks, cricket bate, croquet mallets fish
ing rods, skate», lawn bowls, rewtringu)* 
tennlÿ»racquets. <£un barrel boring vs 2 
special featare of our business,

1319 Government 8L, Upstairs.
Fhene 1734.

Following are .ww figure* on the In- Hoffmnnout ôf the garlic tn Tacoma1 on Mon- jitney on this horwlteresting pennant race In the North
western league, assuming that Seattle 
and Spokane are the clubs between 
which .the fight must be decided 

There ere 18 games remaining to be

If 8pokane break* even from now 
until the end of the eeaaon. Seattle 
will have to win lVan-l lose 5 to win

day. Manager Bob Brown, of the Beav
er*. ha* signed on a promising young
ster named Williams, who played out
field and did an occasional round at 
twirling,In Victoria before the Capital 
City team broke up.

The famous duel between Toby and 
^ Katala will 1*e renewed in this race 

; and it Is worthy of note that Hatala 
J will not concede one Inch to the speedy 
j l‘anime entry. Kllen Terry, another 
; well-known local mare. I* entered for 
i this event and the field comprises the 
I pick of the flyer* In the province. "It 
j wilt be a reminder of the palmy days 
! of the B. C. Raving association and the 
only thing lacking towards making It 
a real iJerhy. will be the mutuel ma 
< bine*, though quite a bit of coin has 
been wagered on the side on this race 

Another keenly fought contest Is 
looked for when the < "lass B. trotters 
get Into action. Zoe W., the Duncan 

| mare, Is Iwlng groomed especially for 
this ra«e Al B, Rennie A Taylor's 

j k| eedy animal Is also whipped Into 
fine shdpe, while May Putman, th-' 
Wolfenden ho|*e. 1* .looked upon a* a 
•-ure winner. The. showing of (Ms mare 
at fhe Vancouver fair race* justified 
th<- -lalni of her owners that she Is 
one oTihc coming mores on the coast 

In addition to the above there will 
be Shetland pony races for the^Tirtl- 
<lren and" also a pony rare for polo 
ponies urfder fourteen hands high. This 
will witness the first start this year 
of Indian Meld, Teddy MrAx'oy's cham
pion Jumper The latter is already fac

iles* Johnson think* the Victoria team 
ha* a chance to whip New Westminster 
on September 8

Bill Rose worked 38 consecutive in
nings without being scored upon His 
record, by games. 1* as follows

August1 18 Shut out Tacoma In la*F 
four inning*

August 24 Beat Tacoma, 
nine lhnlng*

August 2* Beat Tacoma, 
nine Innings.

August 29 Heat Tacoma. 1 to 6. 
twelve Inning*

September 2-Pitched four score 
Innings against Spokane

Vancouver will have at least five teams 
In their senior soccer league this fall.i to 0.

B- to 0, In
In the local club Official announce-«inP ^nnam 
ment will be made shortly of the plan *f Seattle 
to increase the capitalisation of the will win th< 
club to 140,000, and the additional Spokane wll 
stock wIlE be placed on the market at their games. 
|60 per share The necessary papers Spokane w 
are now being drawn and will be for- to be played 
warded to Victoria within the next flnokane w

Another Window Display 
of Harvey’s Unrivalled

Chicago, Sept Mike Dooian. con
sidered one of the best Infielder* In the 
National league ,at the time he jumped 
from the Philmlelphla club to the Bal
timore * Fedora Is. two -years ago. has

Waiter Mails, the 19-year-old south
paw of the Seattle club^ leave* for tlx- 
east t«»-day, whore he will get his 
chance t-> tnake good in huit company 
wHhdhe Brooklyn club.

Beattie. 51ept. 3.—Harkness was easy 
inoney for the locals In the first three 
innings, and this,, coupled with ragged 
fielding by the visitors, gave Seattle

The Tacoma Tribune Is authority for 
the statement that Tacoma may be 
without league baseball next season

The Dominion I .awn Bowling cham
pionship* will be held at Toronto next 
month.

“Johnnie Walker LOCAL HARNESS STARS WILL MEET ON HOLIDAY

Made of Good Tweeds and Worsteds. Excellently 
Tailored Styles That Are Correct. Models ThatKILMARNOCK

Fit PerfectlyExtra Special
Satisfactory garments in every particular. We guar
antee the wearing quality of each and every garment.

-i. WHISKY
For your health 'a lake, drink only the beet. .
•«Johnnie Walker” 1* perfectly aged—matchlees in qua!-'

fty and flavor.
After nearly a century of public service, its sterling merit* 

havé nnnly eetablished the "square bottle" a%
the standard whisky the world over

Our Price $15
LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

WHOLESALE AGENTS J. N. HARVEY, LtdPrther & Leiser, Ltd MINNIE M. AND SPOT GIRL

Fast harness marcs, owned by Leonard Tait, both of whom will be seen In 
action at the Willows track on Monday afternoon, when the final race meet 
of the season, under the auspices of th" Victoria Matinee club, will be held.

6)4 Yates Street, Victoria. 127 Hastings, West, VancouverVANCOUVER, B. 0.VICTORIA

0094
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SURPRISES STILL 
FEATURE TOURNEY

Sawyer Beaten Easily by Gard
ner; Semi-Finals to Be 

Played To-day

Ik-troll, Sept. 3.—Two heart-breaking 
battle* which resulted in the defeat <»f 
Detroit's star eurvivors. were Spark -1 
ling Incidents yesterday In the third 
round of match play for the national 
amateur golf championship Three 
easterners and one winner from the 
west are left to compete In .the semi
finals to-day^—

Wax R. MarsPÛTr

NEW GOLF TROPHY.

Word cornea from Portland 
that Harry Davis, Pacific coast 
champion, has put up a large 
cup. to be played for next spring 
In Spo<8Hn*t by teams In the Pa- 

iClfk* Northwest Golf association. 
Cities to contend for the Davis 
-tup will be Vancouver, Victoria, , 
Seattle. Spokane and Portland. 
It will be a perpetual trophy, to 
be defended annually on the 
course of the holders.

MAJOR LEAGUES

SprtngffeM, N J 
nml Howard B. I^c. of Detroit, played 
the poorest golf, but took part In the j 
lvhgest and most .desperaté match, i 
Mansion, after being seemingly beaten! 
“n the honu- stretch, came up from be- ; 
hind and wrested victory from his op

a fearful heating, the count h* ing 
seven up and six to play Nelson Whit- 
n«y. of New < irk^aps. lost to John G.

N Y .
three and two.~

The semi-final 
get her Gardner and Marfcton In what 
D expected to be" the feature match. 
Anderson will, oppose Sherman.

Phlladel-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Y« so rday's Itrsult*».

At Philadelphia Bouton, *;
phut. 5.

At ■ I adroit- ( ‘ alcago, fi Detroit 8.
AL Washington—New York, Î; W&sh- 

| Ington. 0.
to day will bring to-j At st Louis Cleveland, 2; Ft Loula, 4.

Standing.

narnent. The decisive manner In which 
Blandish won from Champion Oui met

Ite.

b>-a-large gallai v, u Li. n m-
«Ircüs of the Detroiter's supporter**. 
Jerome Travers, national open chain- r 
I-ion, acted as caddy for his conqueror 
The New Jersey youth was one up from 
the forenoon. and the out half of their 
afternoon game was a grinding task 
ft r both men.

Sherman probably played the great
est game Of bis career He was one'

.............. ......... . . .w »!
n.
.V

Pet
«75

OUago ...........73 (A .5f«T(
Washington ... ......... fi3 Mi .521
N- w York ....... ...........66 63 471
St I^oiiis ______ ........... 48 7f.
Cleveland ......... ........... 47 :r. 3k‘.
Philadelphia ... ....... 36 83 .363

Louis

COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday's He su Its.

W I> Pet
54

rfi 52 .559
to 56 .649
67 56
C 59 525

to .47:1
57 to .462
42 78

3; Salt Irike. 4 
game: Vernon.

but after the three flr-t hole* of the <• 
sen.nd lihlf were played he was two rq 
up. Twice he .holed his- putt to beat tnsas City
par by a stroke Blandish drove intq Buffalo -----
tlje ditch at the short" twenty-fifth, Brooklyn ... 
ft ml then pit-bed over the green, v, Li.u ’ ' r**
FL. ...in J: , d his th.nl f.’ivt *

The latter was three tip on the turn.
Blandish .putted better and tryk the! At Salt Lake-Oak!* 
tw« nty-elghth, 4-5, but drove Into the At Los Angeles Fi 
rough and lost his bull and the 
twenty-ninth hole. He- recovered 
neatly by winning the thirtieth, 
thirty-second and thirty-third greens, 
hherman sunk his putt to again take 
the lead, at the thirty-fourth, but 
Blandish accomplish the same feat «*n 
the next hole.

A short drive to the last pin put .^ult I^ike .......... 7i
Brandish in trouble, and he needed Portland .... ..........  fir.
four strokes to -approach the cup Oakland ......................................to
Bhe rman's .second _putl_. and fourth ef- ; 
fort won him the match.

Sawyer, four down In the forejrjoon, j _________
won only two holes during the rest of, . , . „ . . ,__
U,r tilt with Gardn-r i Acronlln* to wonl reveivwt from the
AMm • »* the w;«tmil.«er Ut. ro,Se rluh. the latter

nature of Whitm V, short game win nnCW here on Labor Day. be-
brought Athtory to the New Yorker.
The New Orleans pltiyer was forced to 
trail all afternoon ami the „raln tout *,ded lo ra" ,h*' *1,m* “«*' W|U
on his nerves P<*al to the league to , take action

against the Royals.

lx* Angeles. 3. Second game: Vernon, 
t: Ix-s Angeles. 1 

At Ban Francisco- Portland.
'Francisco. 5.

Standing. w
itoe Angeles ..................................  s*
San Francisco ............................. Mi

NO GAME MONDAY.

a use of the fltianc laT difficulties for 
such a trip. The Victoria club has de»

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Yesterday's 'Results. 

Reattle. 6; Spokane. 3.
Tacoma. II; Vancouver, 1,.

Blending
W L Pet

....... 77 to .570
Prattle .............. .......7fi 63 547
Tacoma .........
Vancouver ....... .67 C7 .614),

RINK DESTROYED.

Moose Jaw. Sank , Sept. 3:—The 
Ri val skating rink, one of the largest 
in western Canada, was completely de
stroyed by fire which broke out about 
half past two o'clock yesterday after
noon. The damage. - which is covered by 
Insurance, is $ 17.0(H).

White Sox Not Sparing Coin to Grab Gonfalon.
It haft often been skid that Charife Coffifskey wanted to win another 

world's pennant before he retired from■ baseball. The actions of the Old Ro
man, this year, would lead one to believe that he now is making his big effort 
to cop the much-sought, title Comiskcy -coughed up a lot of money when he 
bought Eddie .Collins and followed this up by purchasing Felsch, Murphy, 
I/eiboid and others. Now he^ ha* put through a deal whereby,; he secures Joe 

r Jsrtrson, the noted «-slugger, in exchange for a small fortune and a number of. 
Chicago players « otnlekry is very popular in Chicago, and If the Whitt* Bk»x 
can only win tlic -primant, he w in more than repay his expenditure in building 
up su eh a f->rinnl«>M. . aggr< gution with-Collins and Jackson as the bavkhi.-ne 
of the team. .

Westminster Must Defeat Local Twelve.
ITntll N* wi, Westminster deft at the Victoria dub h»re on Sept 6 they can

not be sury of the coast amateur lacrosse championship. The «.fforts of the 
Vancouver club to upset the league has only added inter*wt to the struggle for 
tin title, carrying wlth.lt (fie Mann «up. Victoria has only hist two game* 
both of them to Un Neftv W«etmlnstcr club Tlu- locals trimmed Vancouver 
h« re In splendid fashion, and right now have à grand old chance to come 
through with a couple <-f wins and tb up the league Hard work and steady 
practicing w ill. a« < inpllsh wontlers, ami this Is the programme that (he local 

~fTrffr~mu»t foHew If they are going to Ih-In sltape to give the Royals a battle 
h« re next Hv-nti

Schaefer Wizard With the Cue.
The late Jacob H« haefer probably was the «entrai figure In more Interest

ing billiard stories than any other player of his «lay His wonderful finish 
against Frank Ives in their match at <'entrai Munie hall, < "hlcago. In 1893. 
p hen he needed 1,305 on the final night as against 800 hy his opponent, and 
made them, 1* probably the beet known of hie cue feats.

Thirteen years b« f< re this Jak« won the championship at the champions 
game, a style - f piny that modern players know little about except by hearsay. 
It was first Introduce*! at an exhibition game ptaye«l at George 'Slosson's 23nl 
street room. New York city; In 1879. Yfnr* before there had been some play 
with a small triangle In the comer, but In this game a line was drawn from 
the second dlamopd «m the end rail In thp 14-28 spaces am formed the ball* 
could rest only one shot, having to be driven out on the second, as In balkline. 
George Hlosson won the exhibition game from William Rcxton. 100 to 76.

The first .tournament was staged at hlstorl* Tammany hall.’on. November 
11 to 24. 1879. $ exton winning the first prise of $1.000, after a tie with Blossom 
Jacob Schaefer was third. Maurice Daly, fourth, Albert Garnier, fifth The 
other starters were Eugene Carter, A I*. Rodolphe and Randolph Helser.

" Lacross*. football and auto racing enthusiasts will probably get a grain of 
pleasure out f the news that a Boston man has been badly Injured playing 
golf.

\

557 JOHNSON STREET 557 JOHNSON STREET

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

At New York -First game: Vh!la<lel- 
piita.- $: New York, 1. 9eeort<l game:

frTYUkdi Tphtn. New York. 0. -
At Pittsburg Ft Louis; 7; Pittsburg. 2. 
At Boston Brooklyn. 10; IUiston, 1. 
(No other games scheduled.)

Standing.
W L Pc

I'hthi.l. Iplila ................................W N
piment oa Ih- -thtri v.ciffht,.-1»0|«. - JA-. EH.r7VKlyn .......  .......  '"4‘ ...........  fi ,
i* si«n.ii,h. jr,Ivin.», i>- -["îT"... ".'.v.;'.;;'.;." 5 *
leg far behind Sh'-rill Hliemmn. <»f, |AlUi„ ............ .......i 61 “ *
ft tea. comiiilli d tlv New Yorker to v;,.w Y*>rk .....................................  f-fi
I ■ y 36 h> • . r, î- the» la (ter w:«.n,f p.tts» irg .........T.T"?............. t-9
« ne up. RollPit A Gardner, of Chi' agp'<Jincinnatl .............. ........................Ml

• *' °d—Ynle, former national champ I on^ 
gave “Ned'' Sawyer, of Wheaton. Ill ;

-471.

.461

This is Your Opportunity to Get a Whole Outfit For 
All the Men and Boys at the LOWEST PRICES 
EVER OFFERED IN VICTORIA.

- - FTOEflAC LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results 

At Brooklyn Itslttmore 2; Brooklyn. 1 
At .I’ittshurg Fr !xmts 4 Pittsburg. 3. 
At Kansas City—Chicago. 8; Kansas 

V’liy. 2 '
( At Buffalo Newark. 9: Buffalo,

• Standing.

k. nut tiinv ‘XTi 
Men’s Balbrig 
gan Underwear
to clear, each

25c

Men’s Fine 
New Ties

me

Men’s Dress 
Shirts 50c Braces

all Kizci<. Reg. for
$1.50, for

75c 25c

Men’s Rain
coats

Reg. 412.50.

Men’s Flannel 
Shirts

Reg. $2.00, 
for

$6.45 $1.20

YOUR
CHANCE

To Buy the Boy a Good 
Suit for about Half what 
you usually pay. A large 
range of Boys’ New Suits 
all to be sold at ROCK 

BOTTOM PRICES

—Men’s All- . Children's
Wool Under- Hats

wear
Reg. $1.50

95c *

to he cleared 
ont pt, each,

10c

Suit Hangers Newest Shapes
and Colors in

Rfg. 25c. Now, 
each,

5c

Men’s Caps
for

yT\
45p

Men's Mixed 
Sox
pair

5c

We Have a
Few Men’s 
Blue Serge 

Suits
to clear at

$9.95

REMEMBER THAT THIS WHOLE STOCK IS ALL COMPOSED OP THE VERY BEST MERCHANDISE, AND 
CAREFULLY SELECTED FROM THE BEST OF MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS

Men’s Merino Underwear,
Ri g. 75c, for

45c
REMARKED ON THE SIDE

We are offering a 
large range of BOYS' 
SHIRTS, worth 85c 
each, for, each.............

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS,
Ri'g. 75u, to dear at

MACKIHNON’S CLOTHING STORE
557 JOHNSON STREET VICTORIA 657 JOHNSON STREET

DIRECTUM 1. SHOWS 
WONDERFUL SPEED 

ON SLOPPY TRACK
Yonkers, N. TT, Sept. 3—Over a track 

'which trainers estimated to be from 
three to four se**ondft slow, Dtn-ctum I. 
punned a mile In 1.(11 at the Grand Cir
cuit meeting «I Rmptre City park here 
yesterday. Before the trial all experts 
thought he would do well to beat 2.64 
on the loose, nippy footing. Hlartlng to 
best hi* own unequalled record of 1.68 
without a windshield, he paeed the first 
quarter |h .32, the second In 30|, tlie 
third In ^31 and the fourth In .39.

Nine heats *um*e«I to decide the tliree 
raies on the programme. Audrey Grey, 
driven by Walter Cox, was an easy win
ner In the 2 » trotting race and Lustrous 
Ml Kinney with equal ease won -the race 
for 2.11 pacers, putting In her last two 
heats In 2 08 and 2.071

The star* performer In (he racée, how
ever, was the three-year-«il«l filly Miss 
Harris A4 , winner ttf Um pacing division I

of the national championship stallion

flummeries:
Paring, three-yesr-old class. National 

championship stallion stakis. 82.206.
Mies Harris M . b f. by Peter the 

Great-Mnry Kllen Stout by On
dule <MvD°nuld>_ ............ .................. î 1 1

Bad Thoughts, h 1, by BlngeOr 
Pleasant Thoughts by Prodigal
(Cox) ................................................. . 1 1 1
Time -2.12*. 2 07*. 2.10.
Pacing. 2.11 elaws, purse $1.600:

Lustrous McKinney, b g. by Mc- 
Klnney-Splendor by Mammbrlno
Startle (Rodney) ............... .......... . 1 1 1

Jean, b m (Murphy > .......... ................ I 1 3
Budd Klllbtl. br g (Geers)  ...........2 1 3
MaJ Byons, hi g (Cox) ...................  «Ils.

Tlme-2 12*. 2 W 2 07*.
Trotting. 2 9» class, purse $1.flWV 

Audrey- < ire y. b m, by M*‘*ko (Coa) 11 1 
T*«M McGregor, ch h (Rodney).,.. 2 2 6
Mary Guy. eh m (Murphy) ............ I | t

Also starteil- Jess Y. Dame I>anvers. 
Prlnelda. Helena Constantine, Allerta. 
Notice B.

Time- 2.131. 3.121, 114*.

Des Moine*. la.. Sept 3.-Gov. Davison, 
bay horse from California, won the 

2.1» trot for the purse of $1.006. the feature 
event *m the t urd In the (Great Western

circuit races here yesterday. He won 
in straight heats, but In each instance 
was closely pushed by Peter Pearl, an 
Indiana entrant. The bill to-day cl«»a«*«l 
the Ilea Moines stand.

GARDNER LEADS SAWYER
Poor Golf Was Displayed on 

Links This Morning.

Detroit. Sept I.- Play ranging from 
fair to mediocre marked the first half 
of the third match play round for the 
national amateur championship at the 
Country club this forenoon.

The only man who made a showing 
worthy of himself was Robert A. Gard
ner, Chicago. Gardner with a medAI 
card of 7&J&- thd 18 hole* Kraft four-up 
on Ned Rawyer-of Wheaton, Ills. Max 
R. Marntpn of Springfield, N. J., and 
Howard B. Lee, of Detroit, played all 
over the course. Mareton won the 18th 
hole, which gave him & lead of one up. 
James Standleh, Jr., of Detroit, after a 
disheartening start made a splendid 
recovery and finished the round one up 
on Sh« rrill Bh* rman, of Vtlca.

Poor approach shots wore not mut

ual In the play between Nelson Whit
ney, of New Orleans, and Joltn D' An
derson, of Mount Vernon, N. Y- Whit
ney was not able to cut Anderson's 
margin to one up until the seventeenth 
hole went to the southerner, 4-6.

EASTERNERS PLAY 
ERRATIC TENNIS 

MCLAUGHLIN WINS
Forest Hljlft, N. T., Sept. 3.- Erratic 

play on the part of the lending con
tenders for the title was the outstand
ing feature *»f the third round of the 
national tennis championship singles 
tournament on the courts of the West 
Side club here yesterday. Although 
the weather conditions were favorable 
for the fastest kind of court work and 
the largest gallery of the week was on 
hand to applaud every winning stroke 
<tf the plays, the general form was not 
us high as In the earlier rounds.

While- there was no upsets to check 
the progress of the favorites, then* was

national tennis that so thrilled th# 
spectau.rs at Wednesday's mal< hes. 
R. Ntwrl* Williams II., of Harvard 
and Philadelphia, the playing-through 
champion, defeated Walter M. rrill 
Hall, of New York. 8*2, 9-7, 3-6. 6-1.

Maurice E. Mvl*tugh}ln. of 8a* 
Francisco, who captured two legs on 
thy champion bowl In 1912 and 1913, 
won from Leouard Beckman, of New 
York, S 3, 2-6, 6-2. 6-2; Karl Hehr, of 
New York, disposed of Robert I^e Roy, 
also of New York, 4-6, 6-4. 6-4* 6-4; W. 
M. Johnston, of Ran Fra nets*-o, put out 
D. S. Watters, of New Orleans, 6-1, 6-3, 
6-2, while Clarence J. -Griffin, of San 
Francirco, eliminated a Pacific team
mate In Ward Dawson, of Los Angeles, 
6-3. 7-5, 6-2..

Without exception the visitors were 
never In danger of being defeated, and 
this may have had something to do 
with the erratic standard of play of 
several selected as most likely to ap
pear In the semi-final round. This was 
particularly true of both Williams and 
McLoughlln. The former started like 

whirlwind against HaU, slumped 
badly In the third set, which he nmU 
and won at the same speed at which

hr almost entire ah toute of the a-|he began.
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Here
Early

f To the First Ten Customers of $2 or
over we wllljiive A PAIR OF PRES! 

DENT SUSPENDERS, GRATIS

»•!!!

Mil*

BOOKS AND PAPERS
TAKEN BY POLICE

As Kelly is Not in Winnipeg, 
His Firm's Offices Were 

Searched

f Winnipeg. Sept. 3—By authority of 
• search warrant; the Winnipeg city 

j Police entered the offices of Thomas 
Kelly A Sons, in the. Lindsay building 
last night and ransacked the books and 

: records of the business, s.-eking infor-* 
mation relevant to the criminal case 

• now before thé courts, in which Sir 
Rodntond Hoblin, the former premier, 
nnd three other former ministers of the 
province are charged with conspiracy 
to defraud.

The search started at 2 o'clock and 
was superintended by Deputy Attor
ney-General John Allen, assisted by J 
li Coyne and R W Craig, crown

—counsel. A. eonsjtlepHMr—quantity ~t>f-
documents and a number .>f hooks 
were taken and placed in the city po-

* ; lire station. .Two constables were left
In charge of Kelly;» office during the 
night, pending the resumption of the 
search this morning 

. The search warrant was sworn out 
by.£. J..,ElllüU.-cbltf of provincial po- j 
lice, who previously had sworn out the j 
Information leading^to the arrest of 
ex-Premler Roblin and Messrs. How-1 
d« n. Cold well and Montague.

:
regard l<r TTTe search, though one-ofT 
tile lawyers dropped the significant re- 1 
niM-k that It was more Important for 
What ’1 • \ had not found than for

■ ■
office was left untouched, filing cab- ; 
Inets and loose files being examined 
thoroughly. While tills was being done 
aafe . experts, drilled the door,, of the 
safe, forcing it open* and this* in turn 
was examined amt papers and books! 
Were retained by the police j

A deteet4ve inspector initialled every-[ 
thing taken and gave a receipt to the !

• •TdWffr-frmrm getr~................ .. «4-
Ihiring the search. Maurice Kelly and ' 

TV T. Sweat man, one of Kelly’s legal 
advisers, were present, as well as It j 
L Worthington, .th-- firm's estimator. '

|Who objected, to the retention of some j 
of t-he- documents. b*cause. he stated, 
he was engaged <»n an estimate of the j 
work done by thé firm «>n the parlia- 
m -nt buildings prior to the stoppage 

A search also wax' made of the resi- 
dehe'e of Thomas Kelly, and other doc
uments were secured. Mr.“ Kelly still '
Is out of town, so-nothing,oould l»e <>b 
tained from him in the ' way of Com-

***** ___ ________ 1__

YOUNG AMERICANS 
ANXIOUS TO FIGHT

Many Have Come to Canada 
and Joined, Misrepresent

ing Their Ages

Washington. Sept. 1 - More thaf» 5«X> 
American boys under eighteen years of 
age have been discharged so far from 
the British! army upon requests from 

; the state department. The majority 
‘ Of these boys went to Canada and mls- 
1 represented their ages to recruiting of-

1‘eter Dot 1 gal. of Lambert, 'SiInn . 
After having been discharged once 
upon the application of- the state, de
partment, escaped from his parents 
and re-enlisted. He was released again 
Only to take passage on the Arabic. II*' 
escaped death when that liner was 
■unk by a submarine.

The Walsh twins, of Boston, though 
only fifteen years of ag- als-. managed 
t oubliât twice, and the. last time were 
found on Salisbury Plain Just about to 
be embark*.1 ft» France.

TWO HEAVY STORMS.

Washington, Sept. 3 —Two W**st In
dian storms are headed for American 
coasts Hurricane ^warnings have been 
ordered on the gulf.

The more pronounced disturbance 
was In the Gulf of Mexico this, morn
ing headed northwestward. Weather 
bureau officials said It would strike the 
gulf coast to-night or Saturday morn 
lng somewhere between Çredar Keya. 
and New Orleans.

The second storm, about which very 
lit’ - Information .has reached th*- 

, weather bureau. Is .in the. vicinity of 
the Bermuda Islands.

TO GIVE RELIEF.

Ottawa. Sept. 3 —An order-ln-roun- 
Cll has been passed prolonging for six 
months after the war the period of ab
sence from Canada of Chinamen rfow 
abs.-nt from Canada but who possess 
the right of free entry Into Canada. 

' ,The object of this further extension Is 
. to give relief tç-qnemployment condl- 
} lions In western Canada, more partic
ularly British Columbia.

* REPORTED TO HA/E ESCAPED.
II -------
! Athens. Sept. 3—The escape of a 
! large Turkish force which had been 
surrounded by the allied forces on the 
Oallipoll Peninsula was reported to
day In dispatches from Slltylene.

THE USE OF Af\MOR

I B|r Conan Doyle, writing to the 
{fîmes, as'.“an advocate of armor In 
modern warfare for the last 2& years." 
gays It has always seeirte to me ex- 

'traordlnary that the innumerable cases 
Where a Bible, a cigarette case, a 
watch, or some other chance Article 
have saved a man's life, have not set 
us scheming so as to do systematically 
what hag so oiten been the result of a

PS.

At the GREAT SALE of

J. A. CHAMBERS’ STOCK OF GENTS’ 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

The public of Victoria who have patronized this sale and taken advantage of the ruinous prices could not hold them
selves, but each and every one says “What a stock you have; and good quality, too.” This shows that various sales, 
held during recent times, have not come up to their expectations, and this genuine sale really knocks them off their feet, 

and yet puts dollars in their pockets. Have you paid us à visit? If not, why? " ;

$30.00 Men's Suits, "Vamp.
bell's," serges and tweed*.
1‘rice...................$15.75

$26 00 Men's Suits,
bell’s,” serges and t weeds.
1‘rice...................$11.45

$18.00 Men's Tweed Suits
"•CampbeMV. ... $8.15

$6 60 Men's Serge Trousers,
going for ............ $2.95

$4.76 Men's All-wool Tweed 
Trousers, now .... $2.75

$2.60 Tweed Trousers going 
»t...........................$1.25

$3.80 Cord Trousers, now 
only .. ..............$1.75

$1.26 and $1.50 Watson's 2- 
Piece Underwear .. 75*

Stanfield's 2-piece Under
wear and Combinations at

-special prices.

Penman's Underwear from 
only...........................45*

$1.60 Tiger Brand Under
wear, now ...............85y

Turnbull's Combinations.
Reg. $3.50, now . $1.95

Cotton Nightshirts. Reg.
$1.5(1, now ...............85^

Union Nightshirt*. Regular
$1.50. now ............... 95*

$2.00 and op Pyjama Suits,
now . . .. ...............95*

$6.60 Pride of the West, ;.l- 
wool, hand-knit Sweater 
Coats, now ......... $2.95

$2.00 Sweater Coats, now
at.......... .. . ... 95*

76c Cash s Popljn Ties, go- 
mg at .......................35**

$1.00 Silk Neckwear going 
at...............................45*

Windsor. Stock, Ascot, and
, other .style* of Neckwear 

from..........................25*

36c Wash Ties, now 2 for
only .......................... 25*

Heavy Ribbed, Reg. 60c Un-. 
derwear, now ......... 25*

Arrow and W. 0. R. Linen 
.Collars, 1 for ...........25*

Kant Krush Collars. Reg. 
25o, now 2 for..........25<

Cee Tee Combinations. Reg. 
$4.50, now ... .,r $2.95

$4.60 Stanfield's Combina
tions, now ...... $2.25

Cotton Combinations from 
only ...........................65<

Golden Fleece, English All- 
wool Underwear, now, per 
garment .. .. ....$2.15

$4.50 Silk Shirts, now at
only............. .........$1.95

Jlook-on Bow Ties, now 2
for................... .........25 <*

Heavy Weave Pull-over
Sweater. Reg. $4.50, now 
only.......................$1.95

Special Hook-on Ties, now
at .. .........................20#

$4.50 Motor Gloves, now 
at ...........................$2.00

Stanfield's Heavy Under
wear. i -.oiled). Reg. $2.25,
now . ............... $ 1.50

Washing Vests .. Half-Price

Heavy Black Duck Work 
Shirts, union niade, to 
clear........... .........$1.00

Umbrellas. Reg. $1.00 to 
$10 00, front ........... U5r

Crush Hats. Reg. $125 
now..................... ...75**

Outing Shirts, with attached 
military collar . To clear 
at .... .. ............... 95**

Suspenders from ____ 25<*

to our window
COPY OF TELEGRAM [

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.’S TELEGRAPH.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 12, 1915 
KIRK & DUNKLEY, LTD 

Empire Clothing Co.
563 Johnson Street,

Victoria, B. C.
Your offer of 50c on the dollar cash 

for Chambers bankrupt stock has been 
accepted.

J. E. BRANSTON, Assignee.

Cuff Links, Collar Conform
era, Tie Clips, Vest Mut
tons, Soft Collar Pin. 
at . ...............  Half-Price

Black Sateen Shirts ... 50*

$4.00 Walking Sticks, now 
at...............................50«*

Fancy Knit Vest. Reg. $4 00, 
now .. .. ............. $2.25

Motor Gloves, now . .$1.00

60c Penman's Silk Soi, as
sorted colors, now.. .25**

$2.00 Arrow Negligee Shirts,
now ................... 95<

Genuine J. B? Stetson's. Reg. 
$4.50, now .......... $1.95

$2.60 English Felt Hats, now
at .. .. ■. j . ,.. $ 1.00

Men's Socks from .......... 5**

Dressing Gowns from on
ly ................. $6.00

Handkerchiefs from six 
for............................. 25*

Working Clothes at sacrifice 
prices.

Suitcases .......... Half-Price

Leather Working Gloves 
st .. .........................35<

Fownes' Kid and other 
Gloves. Reg. $1.00 to 
$2.00, now ............... G5f

President Suspenders lOf

Lisle Socks, black, tan and 
grey. 5 pairs for $1.00

$2.00 Arrow Dress Shirts,
large bosoms ........... 95$*

Negligee Shirts, soft collars 
and cuffs, from .....95**

Oilskin Clothing, from, per 
garment  .............$1.00

Caw, Currie and other makes 
of Mackintoshes at Half- 
Price.

Collar, Tie, and Brush and 
Comb Boxes and Bags, 
from..........................50*

Silk Mufflers literally 
thrown away.

$1.00 and $1.60 Scissors now 
at.............................. 50**

Pure Linen Initial Handker
chiefs, ii for ........ $1.00

Work Caps ..................... 5**

Linen Cuffs. Reg. 25c, 2 pair
for............ ................ 25**

Outing Shirts from ...50**

Boston and Paris Garters
at .... ... ........ -..20*

76c Leather Dress Belts 
at............................... 35**

3 only Opera Hats at your 
own price.

2 Silk Hats, size 7 and Vfr; 
at your own price.

Tuxedo Suits, reg. $40. Size 
36. At your owu price.

2 Dinner Jackets to; clear.

Porous Knit Underwear,
knee pants. Reg. 50c, 
now..................'.....25*

$6.00 to $10 00 Smoking 
Jackets, from ... $2.95

50c Neckwear, 2 for . .25»*

Engineer Shirts, with 2 loose 
collar» ...... ..........95*

Fleece-lined Unde rwear,
now..................... . 50<

0UB MOTTO:
QUICK

SERVICE
WITH

EFFICIENCY

KIRK & DUNKLEY,
563 JOHNSON STREET

NO HUMBUG.

WHAT WE
ADVERTISE
WE HAVE

happy chance. As a man faces a hos
tile rifle his forehead and his heart are 
the only points present* d which are 
certainly vital. The former would be 
protected by such « helmet as the 
French have now eyolVed. The second 
should be covered by a curved plate of 
highly-tempered steel, which need not 
!»«’ more than a Mot In diameter. With 
this-simple and light ‘ equipment, the 
two centres of life are safe. The re
maining dangers to life the sever
ance nt a large artery o. a w >und of

the abdomen. The former is not com
mon from a rifle bullet and cannot be 
guarded against without complete ar
mor, which Is out of ..the question. 
The latter Is no lopger a certain death 
wound, thanks to the advances of sur
gery, but a third curve of steel strapped 
across frofti the border of the ribs to 
the crest of the hip bones would afford 
protection. But granting that the in
dividual life would be saved, this does 
not bear upon the capture of a position, 
since so many would fail wounded that

the weight of the attack would be 
.spent. before the storm era reached the 
trenches. For this armor which ‘ will 
give complete protection Is needed, and 
since the weight of this Is more than a 
man can readily carry, it must be 
pushed In front upon wheels. I pic
ture a great number of plates held to
gether like the shields of a Roman tor
toise, and pughvd by the men who 
crouch behind them. Hu *. apparatus 
would not necessitate a great addition 
to the Impedimenta of an arm/.

Aunt Priscilla was horrified. She 
hud found lier pretty niece, aged 17, 
allowing a bold young mart to kiss her. 
And now KsmeraMa, the pretty niece, 
was “getting it hot." “I am shocked 

Inexpressibly shocked!'*' ' said the 
maiden lady. In slow’, grieved tones 
"That you—my niece—should permit 
any man to take such liberties with 
you! What would your mother say, 
Ksineralda? You know she has always 
taught you not to let any man kiss, 
save the one to whom you are en

gaged." “Well, I was engaged to Jack 
,ast. .... night," protested Lamvraltja. 
quickly “You were engaged™ last 
night, "gasped prim Priscilla feebly. 
"What do you Mean, girl?" “Wen. we 
got engaged for the evening so that 
he could kiss me. and then, when we 
had said good night we broke N off!"

Just to show how much averse to 
slang he was. a small boy in a-Chicago 
school explained to the teacher one day 
that he had been walking with a friend.

but neglected to take off his hat when 
they met a lady both knew, ill* friend 
had nudge. 1 him and whispered, "Takti 
off your lid. you simp I" What he 
should have said," explained the boy.
was, 'Remove your hat, you nut!'" 

The general sentiment is summed up 
in the words of a smal* boy, who ven
tured this, "Anyway, IVp on.'v rough
necks who use, slang nowadays."

We learn wisdom from failure much 
more, than from success.—Smllec. y»



; WELLINGTON EXPERTS VESSEL DELAYED SEVERAL HOURS BY FOG

TO RETURN TO PACIFIC
Vessel is Now Bound

Cuba to New

the financing of a ne'w ("hieeae-Amer- 
h**n trens- Pacifie stvarnehip company. 

JKJMLJn&ile here to day un «mthunv. of 
John I. Me Nit h, ntt.TIH > tot thé 1 "h»:i

"-lady BeparEuieLo. .Pick 
U.p Heavy Freight at 

Vanctiuver

. y>e...au i-'uiopapies.
Since the-arrtval here of Dr Welllng- 

^♦•n Koo, China'* first minister to 
Mexico, who. stated tm reaching this 
port that contra-'ts for the financing of 
the line haV»» been *lgn*|l, tlu.se Inter
ested here have -! »<-« n working quietly 
but rapidly toward putting the big 
project into actual operation.

The <t.In» Mr Nab mi id. Qy--< t "to 
begin with Vessels adapted" te» thé p* - 
cuilar condUkum ~uf their Oriental 
trade ; that la, they will have limited

'
freight capacity*

LINE
CUTS

Owing t<| the heavy freight ship- j 
« nt* from! Vancouver to tikkgw ,ly the iKatsha liner Shtdeuok; 

day out from Yokohu
Marti 4a

PHOTOTIMES
buildiig

VICTORIA
will ».

COMPANY
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CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

Lota No. 117 and Its. N E. corner 
Stanley Ave. and Begble St. (late 

Pandora).

ONLY $2,500
for the tWfl. Terme to sn+t^ 

fou will find theee to be a bargain 
at the above figure. 

OWNER FORCED TO HE LI*

WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOtft BAY

Corner Sun net Ave. and Reach 
Drive '‘(runs to beach) <Miolc«*t 
building site In the district. Cost 

the owner $4.600
WILL SELL FOR *$3,000

TrriiuHo- suit

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bide Ml» Fort 8L

» *&

■Éfcgfr

ommercial
Illustrating
»*: yl'K.

MAKERS OF 
hIGM-CLASS 

DESIGNS 

ENGRAVINGS
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

/AX
HALF
TONG

Writing to the Times office frvun 
Santiago de C’uha ('apt. M Cutler, of 
the freighter Wellington, states that he 
has completed unloading his cargo at 
that port and in proceeding to New 
York,! where- he expects to receive or
ders to proceed back to Victoria via 
"the Panama canal. I^ast June the 
Wellington took a cargo' of lumber 
from Genoa Hay to New ‘York She was 
then chartered to pnxecd to Norfolk 
News. Y.i and • load coal for St.
Thdtmi •“ in thé Danish West Indies, 
thence proceeding to Santiago de Uuba.

There was considerable sickness
' among the crew- in the tropical xon«\ a - Pacific Coast Steamship Ctimpany steamer I'matilla which was delayed several hours on her departure for San 
- inw4|er -being omhoe-t U» Un> iuispUal- ir'ram lx* <* owing b* Hu* 4bick fege- em «iuntered on her week+y
! suffering from fever Included In those ! _________ - . ■ • " - ' - ' ■ «—----- “------
1 "stricken with the disease was. Hardy 
ltuckman. son of ('apt. and Mrs Buck- 
man. of this city, who received word 

j recently from the British consul at St.
Thomas that their son was steadily 

i improving < Hi her return passage to 
the Pacific it Is probable that the 

» Weningv-n -wnt Rtnp at st Thomas to 
pick up the .members of her crew Vho 

» were stricken", providing they have 
! fully recovered.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
To the East and to Europe

Via tie law Tran scant incitai Boute
OF THE ,

(RAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lv, Victor!* .........
Lv. Prince Rupert 
Lv. - Edmonton ... 
A r Winnipeg
Ar.. Toronto ..........
Ar. Munlresl .......
Ar. New York ...

■ LI

For the same fare as any other direct service.
3 30 p.m. Tuesday Thursday •

10 30 a m.
.................. R.30 a.m.
.................. 2 36 p in.
......... ....12 <6 noon

7 57 a m.

Thursday
Saturday
Sunday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wed'sday

Saturday 
Monday 
Tueeeey 
Thursitey. 
Thursday 
P«*<uy

Saturday
Monday
Wf d'sday
Thursday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday

falatlgl vRteamcre to prince Itup^rt.
The ('ANADIAN R< -KIES aff ord unparalleled Mol'NTAjfofc S' ENEMY 

u 1 oui s -, park Wf
Parlor -Observation < ars- Dining tars and Electric-lighted Sleeping'Cats 
vT tt»e most modern construction and assure the traveller complete eer-

C. F. EARLE. Passenger and Ticket Agent. 900 Wharf St Phone 1241

14

Extract From
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL*. 

March 23. 1907.

A Most Valuable Food’*
At a tlm* when fhe- prrraratlon of artl- 

flcfal foodstuffs. 1» '-el vine mo-» atten
tion than ever before ««d when new 
form* of easily B**1m1Iah1r fat to take 
the place of codDver ml are being fre- 
0'ientlv brought to the notire of the medb 
cal profe««'on. It 1* drst--1 >x,,‘ that iom* 
ef the older rr»em of *d*rin!*terln* nat-

Xral fat* should not he lost sight of 
mong natural fate buttei easily take* 
flrwt rlare for nutrltlv" value and when 

romMned with a sti'fabie soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro*
a*Th5 prTTFT» RC-OT^T? which Mm»m 
Tallard A t»"*'**» rp-v-'e P0*4 E-i«»o-» 
Poad W C ) have prepared for flffv 
year* Is such an arttrl» which *s* the 
greet advantage of being ralatnhl*. no 
retable In fact, that children are more 
Vkelv to need r**t-aiHnr fr.om ev'«e« 
than any per*»mdtng to take ft Tfif* 
pr-TTFR «trOTrrr I. «*ntM to rnntafo 
11 T per sent of fat end 79 S per rent of 
sugar, and the result# of an annlvet* 
Wbtrh we m*do r-e-rit’’- of »noc!
men substantially confirm theee figure»: 
further rhemfeaf -vsmloat'on 0? the fat 
extracted showed If to h» genuine hotte* 
fat Th’e ronfectfon can therefore he 
recommended not only ■* a harm leee 
sweetmeat Hot *1*0 *• r> V#rv neeftll ad 
(<t1nn #0 the 41»»1 In eultahlr rase*

Ip all the Principal candy store* in 
Vietsrla.

Country Justice—I’ll have to fin»- ye 
a dollar, Jeff. Jeff I'll have to borrv 
it of ye. jedge. Country Justice- Great 
snake*! It wn* onlv M git a dollar I 
was fining ye. (Tit / ut! Ye ain't j arrived

DORA REPLACES SANTA 
ANA-IN ALASKA SERVICE

• Heat tic. S* 1 t 3 T.x |ng Idle at Seattle 
; for more than six months the- little 
i steamship Dora ha* been recalled" into 
! service by ther Alaska "Steamship I'otn- 
pany for service bvtyeen Reward ami 
Western Alaska. ports. She- will leave 
Seattl« ! . x t \t 1.fyf 8t aid i■

. enter the service.
t To Ytnv-Ttre ttrthF -VTiniFT "WAÎT y»Tave<T 
4-4» k at. S^attW 4m—4MHb*rg*»

1 i li.-rough overhauling before ■
, t he ' service ns a- paafenger carrier in 
the northern waters. She is tojr» place 
the streamer Santa Ana of the same 

: fleet, as the volume of travel has great- 
*Vv lm reascd and the Tilde Dora could 
j be ‘Operated In the isrxice with much

imore economy.
The route of .yt hlch the Dora is to 

. operate is fn»m Sexxard t<« Seldox la.
Port Graham, lloiner. -Kenai. Ship 

• » ‘reek, Hf*pe. An«’h»»ra«»• S-usllna. Ko-, 
•iiak. I'x ak, Cold Bax . t'hignlk. I nt.i 
Sand Point, (’old Hart»or. Belkofaky 
Sarat hef lighthouse. Scotch Cap light
house, Dutch Harbor and I’nalaska.

NEW SERVICE BETWEEN 
SEATTLE AND BRAZIL

Grace Liner to Load -on 
Sotmd foi Sentir .—

America

HUGE SUM SUBSCRIBED 
TO FINANCE NEW LINE

Chinese - American Company 
for Trans-Pacific Service 

Have Good Backing

Sun Francisco, Pept. 3.—Announce
ment that $T.,0(KV><>(i haa been. sub-

FISHERMAN LOST IN
FOG FOR SOME DAYS

New Westminster. Sept 3 A Ander
son, a Ktex t *ton fisherman, had a 
rather frying .• x|»* r ien, e in the gulf 
during the recent prevalence of the 
thlvk^ fog and smoke

( »n August IS he, left- RiveF* Tnl* t In 
his fishing' smack and proceeded under 
favorable weather condition* until 
August 20 when he encountered the fog 
banks. ' H. drifted about In the open 
boat, when he caught the sound vf. a 
f« g alarm, and proceeded In the direc
tion of the *r»und tttt he landeil safely 
at the Entrance lighthouse.

He walmost worn out. having 
gone for several night* without-’Weep. 
I Jght housekeeper M’orrlsty assisted 
him in making a landing He rentalned 
with the keeper over night and pro- 
ceeded thn following morning to N.t-

HARRISON LINERS SPOKEN.

Seattle, Sept 3. Seattle representa
tives -vf the shipping firm of W; It.
Grace A ftnn<»u'nce that the stearn-^ ^criLt-d and half a million already set 
»•! Columbia, which is due OB the aside, subject to Instant Call towarif 
Sound to-day from Chile, with a cargo 
of 1.450 ton* o.f cuniwr ore. will in
augurate the first direct freight and 
taiSsfnger ileamshlp üërvT Seattle

vex JtLad .Lu. l.Lnn!L eftlUfiS f rL'n> 
thiw-port Bomr^ rime Ticxt week. Tt 15T 
-• annotimed-that the line will b<- 
permanent If there is enough freight

The Columbia will lomi f»r*o.orx) fi-et 
of lumber at TaL-Oina and 600.000 feet of. 
lumber at Bellingham for South Am-

•
1 anal «one and general freight at this 
port, completing her cargo at San ! 
Francisco f«»r Santon. Braxi I : Acs Jut la ! 
F*i.»nta Arena*. Balts-a and f’olnn.

The Failing of the Columbia 
the first instance «»f a ve*sej steaming 
liirett from S« slfle for Br.ixll. The 
('olumbkt will g</ to the east • •»a.«t of 
S< nth America via th<> Panama canal 
aqd will load n full 
Santo* for Beattie and 

The «tenmer (»#'orge 
•1er iTiartcr to P,n. » A To 1 nd n<»w at 
Tacoma loading 750 ton* of flour, will 
load 500 t< n* of wheat and 2"d ton* of 

e In Seattle. 3<w t«»ns of exp|«*alve» 
Dupont *and 226.iA«0 foot, of lumber 

ht P<»rt Ang' lc* for p**rt* oft. the west 
ant of Smith America.

)• panama » anal L
arg » of .offre at j P's I'hlnes,- hope t»> have •« veral first- 
.1 m Kr.in. .1- ■ W» v*»l* mi 111ii|--1 V- hend'. Hi# 
W hVnwtek. un- •^e-t t**urlet tfxwle in the world. If the

The British freight#r Firmiston, (’apt. 
JMcKHlop. of the liarrlaoR Direct fiee4; 
sailed from San Fran< i*co direct to 
Is.ndon v|a the Panama canal yester
day. She is loaded to her < apaclty with 
general mervhandiæ

To complete loading her cargo for 
the T’nlted Kingdom the Harrison Di
rect liner Discoverer, (’apt. Buehforth, 

t# San Francisco yesterday
guilty, anyway. j from the Puget sound.

WIRELESS REPORT

LIGHT PASSENGER LIST 
OUTWARD ON PANAMA

Vessel Will Sail Jhis Evening; 
-.. Two Japanese Liners 

En Route

Outjward hound to the Orient, the 
0*ako Sliosen Kaisha liner Panama 
Maru will leave the outer d«>ek* .this 
«•wiling !» o <:!<»« k She has a very 
light iKiKsenger list the majority of 
ptarxm* going to the Fai East hang- 
lug gack to book passage on the new 
Hawaii Marii. which have on Septem
ber 17 S» x « rat thousand tons of freight 
w-Hs tliTrli rtfTT»y~TTc Tah.tmn Marrrnt 
Seattle and Tacoma Nineteen steerage 
passenger» will embark here, six of 
these being Russian* and the remain
der Japanese.

. rn Miw kg ten Routs 
With 6.006 ton* of freight and a heavy 

passenger list the Nippon Y usen

BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMER SERVICE

$2.70
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6, 1915

VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN $2.70

Ticket* on sale Sept. 4, 6 and 6. Final return limit Sept 7. Steam
ers leave Victorja dally atl0.%(> am. arid’3 11 n3 IT.ÎS p m^TillATtelurï-~ 
Iqg leave Vandouvef 10 a*»u . 2 and 11.46 p.m. Full.particular^ on appli- 
catlon C.J'.R. offices, 1102 Government St. Phone 174.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

SOPHIA SAILED THIS 
MORNING FOR SKAGWAY

if'Tc§s^ Through tlear*ws I* 
—— A San Francise», Lei 

Angeles, San Dleg>
L«ave Viciorls Fridays, 
S s.i.v. tt S. <3lty ei 

Puebla or Umatilia 
Leave Seattle Tuesdays end Frtdeye,

B.S Congress, Governor or Pf«St«J»nl. 
To Alaska .

F 8 'Fr^kone or CMtv of first Me
Ix-aves 8ei«ttl«- S«pt 6. 11. if. 22, 2*. 

Calling at
fkagwijr, junesu. WrsngeL 

Ketchikan end Prince Rupert.
R- P. Rithet A Ce. 1117 Wharf SL 
R- L OHiiORNE. 1063 fiovrriment 8t

P R, pteamshlp Print ess S< phia 
North Pacific' port* Included in the from Victoria this mormng in-
pn*wengeir h*t «>f the Shideooka i* ;1. *tc-a*l of .thl* <-vfn»UK, her àk^l
party of « ‘«tven Jnpanv-»' girl* selected ii«»ur • f «V p;. rt ure.
by S Yamaha ml. a Japanese editor. This trip th« sk-phia ha* a capacity 
as w ives for Japanese on this contl- freight shipment «waiting her at the | 
n« nt. when thé editor arrived In the Terminal City for Kkagwaÿ, and it was j 
Far En.«t to mnke hi* selet'tion he re- j ne<%*imry f«»r her to make an early de- 
eeiv# <1 over twenty applications from | part ure In order -that she might clear I 
girl* anxious to come to this continent] frt»m the mainland on time lor the] 

Thin#*0 carnint imrrba*** their ship*, j*fi-marry |n«uih. This mtvrning. previous to her]
A wa Due August 4 ; galling she took on a freight shipment I

Next Wednesday the Awa Mary, of' ati the Evan*. Coleman. EVan* d< k.
I lie Nippon Y u*en Kaiehn fleet, i* due ] Paaxngt r* wh«i have bookttf passage ! 
t‘ ii'rrlv# t tt .- «• m♦*r wharf from the t»» Skagwax »»n th« S«»pt,i.i will embark j 
<oient She has 6 •"<•<> ton* of freight here on the midnight boat and* Join the » 
and' H* passengers for North Vacifls vessel at Vancouver
fM.rtF. ()f The freight 865 tons will lte After un«lerg<»ing a thorough interior] 
discharged here and some 21 passen
gers are hooked for Victoria.

they w 111 have them built.

FI SHIPPING 
^*| INTELLIGENCE

Sf- 0! ;

30 01;

Awa Maru 
ftenefactor..
rivllian

- - Horl .

. Iv>rd .
gi.Ulxuoka Maru....----

• Niagara.......................Roll*
Mexico Martr.'r; ,ri\ r-----

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 
Tonnage Agente

........... 3.86D Great Northern.#.........

..........  D'*'» Rslfmir • Guthrie.......
........... 8.Mi fialfeur. ûuthHs.........
....... 3.kUv'i Great Northern.......
...........  <’ P. R ........................

3;WO H P Rithet.................

.... Toknhsma. Slept. *
....... l.irf-rpool. fifpt 10
,.... Liverpool . S-pt 16
....... -Yokohama. Kept. K
.......Sydney... . 8,-pt 23
.......Yokohama Sept 24

Sept, !t. * a m
Point Orey -4’iear: calm; h«r . 30 IT; 

jeinp., W "
(’ape Dago <7ear: i slm; t^ir, 30 1’.; 

temp. h2; sea *m«v>th.
Pache-nn -Clear; mint; 

temp . 52; *<a smooth.
Eatevan (’tear; calm; 

temp . 61; sea smts.th 
Triangle-F<»gg> ; S. W 

30 18;’ temp . 69; sea moderate 
Alert Bay Foggy; calm; bar. 

temp . 61; a**a smooth.
Ixutd Tn-e Point -Cloudy: P E ; bar,

2S* 9*8: temp . 58; sea smooth.
Ikeda Ruining; 8. K. light; bar.,

29 80; temp.. 61. s a smooth.
Prince Rufxert Raining; SK. strong; yrttjBCiKu, »cl

MukllLeo
Point -Gn y <’Wiar; N W , light. bar,

30 13; temp . 68
Gape lotzo—Foggy ; calm; i»ar.. 30<H 

temp. 71; sea smooth
Pachena—<*lenr; N W . light; bar.,

29 80; temp . 66; sea smooth 
Estevan- Glear; N W. light; bar,

29.92; temp, 64; sea smooth.
Triangle —. Foggy ; 8.; bar.. 30.29; 

limp.. 69; s#h moderate.
Alert Bay Overcasts calm: bar.

29 98; temp . 66. sen smooth.
Dead Tree point—Gtoudy ; S E : bar .

30.611; temp. 60; sea smooth.;
Ike«1a—Overcast; 8. E . light : 1»ar .

29 68; temp . 63; sen smooth.
Prince Rupert — Raining; H E . strong; 

l»uL.. 29 80; temp.. 65; sea moderate.

San Francisco. Fb-pt 3.--Arrived: 
*lr Pidynuila. from l^iverpool ; str 
field, from Brooking* Landing, str 
A K Lucas. fr.Hii Seattle; Br. sir 
covervr, from Kcattl**; *t 
Dorr, from Al«- rdeen, str 
New York. Hailed 
for Aatorui. sir R

Hr. 
Fb 

•fipt- 
Die

Temple K 
Navajo, from 

Str N«>rtiiern Pacific, 
I’lty, for P«>r tl

** **, |tr ,tr 11^, wick LAW. fur New York
I Pottland. Ore. fi.pt 1—Arrived: Str 
W V. Herrin, from Monterey. etr Xla-1 
math, from San Frgn^lsro, sir. Akutan. 
from Nushagak. str F A Mlburn. from 
Han Francisco, via l-eos bay Haded: 
fit» Atlas, for Ran Francisco; str. Break
water f<»r Coo* bay.

I Raymond. 8ept. 2 Faded: 8tr. Avalon, 
for Han Praia laco. to-day.

I Alterdeen. Kept t-Arrlved: Ftr Rho- 
- shone, from Han Francisco Hailed Sir*.
I Ifodulam. Hvea and Garmel, for San

bar . 29 96; temp.. 54; sea moderate.

TIDE TABLÉ.

DEER SEA DEPARTURES
Panama Mam. R P Tilth» t Orient fi-pt 3 
Fsd.» Maru. G N . Hongkong .. H pf 7 
THlthvblu* Orient F-pt 7

-i Hongkong Fej t it
Awa Maru H#»Wgk<»ng SM 21
SsiHgara. fivdney fiept 29
KlâldxufüiA Maru, Hongkong ... .. Ott,. -1.

SAILERS COMlNB
Erlymlon. Russian barque, from Sydney. 

Australia, to load lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
From Northern Port» jf\.

prime George. G T P.. P Rupert.Repf ?
Prince Rupert. G.T.P., P Kupert.fi 
Princess Alice. C’ P.R.. Hkagway fiept. f 
Pi in« eee Hoplilo. C7P.R . fikagwaÿ Kept O'

For Norther » Port»
princess Sophia. C.P R fikagway Sept 3 
Print e Rupert. G T P . Pi RufH-t t Kept 4 
prince Gforge, OTP. P RuperLtifept * 
prim e»* Alice. Ç P.R . Hkagv.ay .fi pt. 1Û

Fer West Coast
Tees, Holberg .......... ......1....... .Kept 4

, From West Coast
Tees, t'layoquot .........

From San firancii»»
« 'tty-Trf Puebla. Tlrlflo COiti .. 
Vruatllla, Pacifie Coast .

For San Francisco
city, of Puebla! pacifie I 'OHM 
t'mylllla. Pacific < oa*t ..............

For Cemex
Charmer, CPR

Fer River» Inlet.
Clieluhein, Union 8tea.m*lif|i Co.

Kept
Sept

FERRY SERVICES
Fer Venceuvee

Frtncee» Mary lravea 1616 a. m dally, 
princess Victoria loaves 1 p. m. daily. 
Princess Adelaide leaves IP# p. m. daily.

Frem Vancouver
Prfnreee Mary arrivée 4 46 e. m. dally. 
Princes* Charlotte arrtWe 2.45 p. m. dally. 
Prtncee Adeiafde arrives 4.90 p. m. daily

Fer Seattle
Princess Charlotte leaves « M p. m. dally.

Frcm Seattle
Prteeeee Vtetorte arrive» i oc p.m, dally. 

Fer Teceme
Iroquois leaves l JO a ni. dally.

From Tacoma.
1 oquol* arrives 6 SO a. m dally.

Fer Port Angeles 
Sol Due, 16 a. m. except Sunday.

From Fen Angela»
•ef Due. • a. as. except ttuaday.

ficptemhrr
Its!** jTimrHtjTlme lit Tim*1 HtiTImrHt

h, m. ft h m ff.fh. m ft [h. m. ft.

1 2 3* 3 1 ..............1 16 M *8
2 . ... 1 If» 2 9 ....... 17 16 9 1
3 4 » 28 ............ I 17 42 F 1
4 ....... r. 22 2.6 16 18 7 9
5 6 11 26 16 A 7 7
6 6 to 2 3 16 n 7 4 19 09 7 i
7 .... <*06 7 6 7:35 2.3 15 24 7 0 IP 43 6 4
1» 0.51 7 7 * 13 2 4 14 69 7.1 j *0 21 6.6
•» 1 4P 7.7 * Ut 2 > 15:11 7 2 21 M 4 7

10 2 44 7 « » 17 S< 15 27 7 3 21 to 4 0
11 3 47 7 4 K' 0.1 4 .1 15 47 7 4 * 22 » 32
12 ....... 5.82 7 6 Ift.W 4 9 Ml» 7.1 1 23 :12 2.6
1.1 ....... 6.» 6.8 n 1051 16 34 8 1 ............
14 0 3 2 1 * 07 «7 1136.6 5 14 f,7 * 4
15 ....... 1 » 17 17 18 9 5
16 ....... 2 *2 1 6 ----- .. | «:* S t
17 3 34 1 5 1* 04 8 3
11 4 13 16 14 44 7 * 14 *>7 7 1 >» » 79
19 ....... 5:18 1.9 15 <*3 7 6 IS 16 7 1 22:36 7 6
** • 21 2.8 16 :# 2.1 19 12 11
21 6:09 7 4 1 11 1* 14 to 72 ! 11:64 6.4
21’ 1 :» i l 7 to 35 14:12 7 3 ’ 20 M 4 5
a 1 24 7 3 • 41 4 1 14 2.3 7 5 21:11 3 7
24 3:24 7.2 9J4 4.9 14 F 7.7 |11:48 It
2:, 4 27 7 61 9 49 6 6 15 60,7 8 M 29 2 7
•f .-■■■ 6-44 4 9 10 20 6 2 17» 22 7.9 23 13 2 5 

16 34 7.9 1 ..............
2* . « 62 2 5 15 06 8.6
a# 6 M 2.5 A.......... 18 to 1.1
» ....... 1:47 16 ■.......... I IB * 11

A Utile I<ar»en, for Mono,

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 126th meridian west. It 1* count-d 
from 0 to 24 houre, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water froin low water. 
Where blank* occur in the tables, the 
tl.le rises or fail* continuously during two 

» successive tidal "period* without turnlne.

fiept 2 The str Hornet ar-

Hti«f is taking ‘.‘«*' 0 •> feet of lumber and. 
will *a:l to-night for Kan Francisco, via 
l*ort A n g* 1rs. w itéré she will finish load
ing The ech. Taurus skUed to-day for. 
Newcastle. Australia, with wo.aoo feet of 
lumber The ach. Helvetia sailed this 
afternoon for Callao, Peru, with 900.WO 
feet of lumber

Port Town semi fi**|»t 2r Passed in: R<F 
Nelson, for Dupont, via Tacoma. In tow 
of tug Arctic, at 3 a m str^ Lyman 
Stewart, for Seattle, at ,12.40-i m » 
loaded steam avh«K>n*r. of the Lxillar li»»e, 
probably the Mwtvtlte Dollar, for Heat tie. 
at 12 38 p m ; str Hawaii Maru. for Se
attle. at 11.48 » m. Arrived: A steamer, 
probably' the Hawaii Maru. and anchor-
,i. at 7 40 a m.. dense fog. With lum

ber for Sydney, AuatraJia. the sch. Ifc D. 
Bendixsen « Xpert* to get to sea tomor
row Th«- k. liooner Taurus, also with 
lumber for. Australia. ha\ completed lier

Vancouver. B C Sept te-Arrlvad: 
Str Amur, from Peatth. via Victoria. 
B. air Orange River, from Frgsir
river B <’. Hailed Htr 34a« haon. for 
Seattle, via Uomox, IS C., and Tacoma, 
at 3 p. m 4

Tacoma, Sept 2. Arrived Str* Seattle 
Mam and Melville Dollar, from Seattle: 
hqe Nelson, from Tik i»rllla. In tow vf 
tug Arctic at 4 p. ni. Railed : Str Merl- 
onethatilre. fur Hongkong, via way ports 
at 6 p. m ; str. American, for 8e*ttle( at 
1 p. m : str Georg.» W. Fenwick, for 
Seattle; str. Bee, for Everett

SHORTAGE OF VESSELS 
INJURY TO COAL TRADE

I At st month’s Issue of the Labor Ga
zette «»( the Dominion department of 
labcir aumrmuiaei* the coal, trade of 
the previous month In Canada na fol-

Coal mining In Nova 8«-«»tla continu-

rhaullng, the CPR* Princess Mary 
r» turn««l f<» the Vnncouver-Vktoria ’ 
morning service to-day. During the 
period, she wa* undergoing a survey 
the Princess Sophia replactd heron the 
Vancouver run.

UMATILLA IS DELAYED
BY VERY HEAVY FOG

Delayed by fugs on htr round-the- 
_ sound excursion, the Pacific Coast 8.S.

-I Active, with « ftir ,leii»Alul for coaL^-„ , Vnwlln„ dill
W..rk ».,s „ little bruken at the Du- wharf tenth war,] l„ ur.,1 until 1 uVloek
minion Oilllert.. owm« t„ « ah. rta*.- ,. ,day. a heduled !.. .all at
,-f cual-i arrylnit ve-»el, A number of , „ ,n.dav A lr.rrr „„ r,WP„. 
men wer. laid off at one of the Sydney ' ,,r, ,mbarked her, f. r the eoulh. 
n»‘n*e collierle., but were not expe, led. am lhr mh,lnp Mrr. A u Hubble, 
to be out Ut employment lent I Mr. It. na Noll. Remet Noll. M. H.

In the went eotne Improvement V»*; HnbM«. J. D. r .rran, A U Hickey, 
notii—altle at Lathbrhl*e owing to an|Mi„ Edeen Arnold, lai Vogue Hoad-
exacted Improvement in the demand ]tv o' f» Owens. F R. Yatts. M.
for.coal with the npproat h of fall and vât«‘s ;ind M lo wer 
cooler w eather. The two Galt mines I

morning steamer for

Seattle and Tacama
S. S. -IROQUOIS’*

DaMr at "fe.36 s m . from C. P. R. 
Dock. Returning arrive* dally at 

6 SO a. m.

8. S. “80L OUC”

rnrt Angel**. TVingensss. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend *n«1 Se
attle. daily, except Sunday, at 16 
a m.,t from Evan*. Coleman * 
^*«n** 4<-rk. Retumlnr. arrives 
dalfv. except fiun<tnr. et 9.68 a m. 
Connection are made at *ort An- 

gele* for Sol Due Hot Springs, 
evura ticket* and Information

e. e. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 Government St Phone 454

INTERNED GERMAN SHIPS 
HAVE LEFT QUARANTINE

N*W York. Rapt 1.—Dr. Joseph Stack, 
health ««Ulcer of Hottoken. yesterday 
rel«-ase«l from quarantine all of Hie 
German steam#hi|»s tied up at the Ho
boken piers except the Hamburg-. 
American liner President Lincoln, on 
wrhlch there ar^ several eas« s of HI- 
ness resembling cholera, and the Va- 
terland.

The quarantine against the Vater- 
lun 1 was retalne<l Rwndlng the result 
of the autopsy to be |H-rf«irmed upon 
the twxly of a steward who died sud
denly Wednesday night The ship’s 
physician gave the caarw of death as 
hekrt dl.-eawe.

Vere working three days u week Coal 
burst and Commerce mines were worlc- 
»ng full time. ^ <7., x

At. Kernk* conditions remained prac- >m 
li'ally the same as during the previous 
mouth. There was a brisk demand 
frbm smelters for coke and the coke 
owns at Ferme were busy. At Na
naimo the mines in the city and dis
trict did better during the month thazr 
for p«wne time, but were not working ut 
foil va parity.

’FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Tta City of Pueblo, of the Pn< ific 
Coast 8.8. Co.’s fleet, left Han Fran
cisco to-day and will arrive her* Pun- 
day morning af 9 o’cktek. She will 

h.irk n mm,E»# r « f pass* ng* rs <»n the 
weekly rouml-ti e-pouml « xt iirsb n.

BIDS ARE ASKED FOR
RAISING OF VESSEL

Han Fram koe, Sept 3.- H«. gr«at,Is the 
«temsmt for Pnrifle coast products along 
the Atlantic » <»a*t that the Luwkenbach 
Steamship company l*-to vr»mnienc#i reg
ular monthly service to Philadelphia arui 
to Norfolk, a freighter to be dispatched 
to each of the ports on«*e every four 
w« « k*. Till* new service Is in addition 
to the regidar we«kly departurea.for New 
York^

Flret of any <"unard liner to- come" to 
Sap. Francis..» 1* the little Meatner Po- 
lymnla. Cap! Bakrer. wltk:h arriVed here 
yesterday morning fr«nn Ixmdon via Nor
folk. The vessel I* of 1,500 tons net. and 
«•ame liere in ballast « opslgbed to J. fi. 
Booth. r .

After taking on fuel the Polymnla will 
load a "full » arg.» «*f distillate and oil 

dilcb -to—to hr . taken direct to_Great

With 2.588 tons of general merchandise 
argo for this port, the Grave freighter 

Navajo arrived from New York yester
day afternoon.

After discharging her cargo the Nava
jo will go to Puget sound to complet» 
discharge and to start loading for an- 

tlier vox age to the east coast 
Loaded to capacity with coast freight 

the British freighter Ormiston cleared 
Veste-rday aft*rm*on for Ix»ndon direct.

The Matson freighter Ifjradee, « leered 
this afternoon for Honolulu via "Heattie 
At the northern port eho will tske on 
considerable cargo for the islands 

To complete her cargo for the United 
Kingdom, the- Harrison Direct line 
fi;< ighter Idsi-overer put In from Puget 
sound ports yesterday afternoon.

H. B. “Imperial Lager Beer, quarts. 
I for 10c •

Seattle, 8<pt. 3.—The Alaska i*a« iflc 
8teamships company, owners of the 
steamer Admiral Watson; under char
ter to 1 he Pa«*lfic Alaska Navigatl.m 
company. y« sterday asked f*»r bids 
fop the work <>f raising the steaimr 
Admiral Wats<»n. rammed and sunk In 
the heritor .here, by the steamer Pa rai
se, owned by the Long Beach Steamship 
company, and under charter TO the Pu
rifie Coast StearmThif»* company..

The Alaska Pacific company, own-

The Inion Steamship Cs.
Sailings to Northern B C. Ports.

B S “CHELOH81 N“
I.eavei Victoria every XV«>dnc*«t*y 
st 11 pm. for Campbell River. 
Alert R*y,' Port Hardy Shushartie 
Bey. Rivers Inlet and Bella Cools.

88 ’’VENTURE’’ 
flares Vancouver every Friday at 
♦ p. m. for Prince Rupert. Skeens 
River, Naaa River and Granby 
Bay.

B.S “CAMflfiVN- 
leaves Vancouver every -two week a 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

GEO. McGREGOK. Agent.
|003 Government fit Phone 192E

ers. and the Pa«ific Alaska Naviga
tion company, charterers of the Ad
miral Watson, on Monday fi^d a libel 
suit In the United 8tat«*s distil *t Vourt 
against the Parutso for $2l7,0<Ai.

The Ft earner Admira} Fa rragut, now 
plying between Puget S»>uml and Han 
Francisco, will l»e withdrawn from 
that rim. i»n«i heginnlag feepteortÉ 6 
will be placed on the Alaska run, It 
was announced yesterday. The Ad- 
miraF Farr a gut will replace the Ad
miral Watson.

Little Mildred had Just had her flint 
dip in the "briny." “How did you like 
It. dearie?*’ asked her mother, a* ahe 
fa*iene<l, the little at x-year-old’a fr«X"k. 
Mildred glare.I at the sparkling sea 
with much annoyance. “I didn’t like 
it at all, mother.” she replied coldly.

I sat on. a wave and went throughl'*

/die. viït&s

6M.

L
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSft

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed. I 
cent per word per Insertion, 60 cents 
Itef Wns per month.

ARCHITECTS.
8KHAB M WARREN. Architect. M. Cen=

tr«l BnlMln, Phone Snf7
CHIROPRACTOR

FRED C. FRAZKE.
Bill* Phon- «36

Vi>!on Bank

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.1915

BUSINESS DIHECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS , finder this bead. 1 

rent per word per insertion; I laser' 
•tons, t cents per word; 4 cent» pei 
word per week: 50 cents per Une per 
month No advertls-’nrent for less than 

^lO cent». No advertisement chsrged for 
less thsn $1

DRESSMAKING.

CNirOPODISTS.
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 

chiropodists; 14 years’ practical experi
ence, 912 Fort street.

L R .ION ES 201 Illbhen-Bone Block 
Attendance dally 9-5. evenings by ap
pointment Phon» 2888 «28

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, .-or. Yates anti Ikiuglaa 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Oftlce. «??: Residence, 122.

DR w. F FItÀSKR. 301-2 StobSTt-Peaee
Block Phone 4204. Office hours. 8.18 
• m. to 6 p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS.
il KCTROLYSÏS Fourteen years' prac

tical exp* rlcnce In removing superfluous 
heir* Mr*. Barker. 912 Fort at reel.

ENGRAVERS.
Salt-tone and line knoravino-

Commercla! work a specialty. Design* 
for advertising and business stationery 
R C Engraving Co, Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Bus!n»ss^ Of-

— flee, ,------- ------------ ------ ' -r------------------- .
^S^nd^B- s[ E^gravVr. Crowther. 816

Wharf atr post. Office
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

Landscape - gardeners and nr
SIGNER ~ - : f
«taff—?nr skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free Th' Tumsdownf* Floral Co. Jas. 
Man ton Mgr . 1591 TlTlside A vs.. Vic
toria R C Phen * 7253

LEGAL

BRADSHAW A STAt POOLE barrUtera- 
;» si-law etc Ml Bastion St Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
RTÎfÇÎL ifKMIX. MASSEUSE V t|«V. 

tub, and shower but ha; hand, wise trie ina-%a.,g. .•I- :.: ’Tank ( « H and
scalp treatment The* Clearv Rooms 819
F-.rt SI Victors. B C S leet patrons.

! Phone
^TAPOR RVT’TT^ massaV- and electricity

t!« Fort FfA" P*vnn- Rd*
NOTARY PUBLIC

Wtllt-am d rAi'ATf ** mb-
ben Bone Block The Griffith Co real 

• sat ate and iwmriuuT#,, notary

NURSING
firTs J FKAVlS’d. private m»i-»n!tr

nurser pari»hta taltnn .ffl. 9* < al’doiva
avenue, phone 27SIR. _•_________

FUNTON TACK5ÎON. medical and mater
nity home, W Cook Maternity <**.«-» 
a apeclaltv Phone MIR »?

SxperTfn V •
reason» hie terms 1122 Queen ‘ !

MISS CROWTIIER. 1815 Blanahard 
Moderate prices and good work mi 
specialty 814

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. IMS Ueverwfueet strsst 

Phone 1517.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS A LAMB, furniture end 

piano movers. Large. up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
parking and shipping. Office. 738 Vle.w 
■troet. Phone 15*7 Stable. 507 Gorge 
road Phon.; 2888

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson street. 

Tally-ho. livery, boarding, ambulance, 
harks etc. Phone 111

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
Tates street. Phone 1778.

MILLWOOD.
GOOD Mil.!.WOOD, $3 per cord. Phone 

4iwn_ ...... B|1J ,r r‘______^
:

p*»r cord- |1 V> per i cord, kindling. 82
per 4 cord Phone 5000 or

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
BROOKr, 8NOS MOTORCYCLE works 

850 Johnson afreet. Motorcyclists »•“ 
recommended to Tl. Shanks, the English 
motorcycle engineer, for renal ta to 
broken frames, engine troubles, clutch 
and Other defect*. High reputation for 
good and reliable work *•

M< *T<>R 8 VI R hi ycb* 1 nd supply atom 
454 Yates Repair parts for all makes 
Ag-nta for Eagle motorcycles *14

PAWNSHOPS
A ARONSON'» LOAN OFFto'F» moved to 

1315 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. **

POTTERY WARE

SEWER PIPE WARE Field tiles, ground 
fire clay, et» R C. Pottery Co . Ltd-, 
comer Broad and Pandora) .streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA 

dora->11 *■•*! Pli
æujmwx^xE

Pi.VMRING
PlHUIe 5482.

Lg. JtEPAUV-CnU 
■'o* hoiif,n*

PLUMBING XNT' REPAIR Coll" work. 
Foxgprd. 1«.W 'Douglas Phone 7 *

ROCK BLASTING.
Paul. R M nRrw'K Hi. A ST IN»'.

No 4. Ootdon Tl'sd

Fhônè 5l<r.T. s9
ICtTKRNITV XVliSINO IIO'MF VH

View street teems r^aso nab! P
R45*n. Mrs M A Impev ft*

PRIVATE MATBP.N1TY •lio Me
c>ne d> 9°4 Q 1- U"P •*n'ue f 1
Central Park U me 4^v 

•" * —
OPTICIANS.

3 H IF PAGE gradual- cptoro.flrl*t 
ground floor entrance Savward Bldg
T> 19*1 W*

~~ RUPTURE SPECIALISES

of rupture Phon. 391*1.- Off!:**, corner
Hillside nr* *ie and Cedar HUf mad sit

SHORTHAND . I ■

eiiOBTH A ND SCftnOL. 1*11 Government 
etr»el Shorthand typewriting book- 
I eepHg thoroughly taught E A Msc- 
«nftfan. pr'n^'p*!

TUITION

A KRÎT EW1TZKY. teach-r of violin 
ffDvcIk method), Fuite * Stanley 
A périmer ^ T.-:n«l» p Av» ar-1 M- k -mV-.

*n
hi-- - v ".: h wnwiiT a r

C M . ten, 1 • r >f t ’anofort»' theory 
harmonv Studio 4M fampb-'U Bid g 
Phone 89351* s*)

BIJSINES^mREnTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

pent per word per Insertion ; 3 Inser
tions. Î cents per word; 4 rent* per 
word per w<-#k ; 50 »enta pejr . llne p*.-r 
month No advertisement for |e«* than 
18 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than I?

BOAT BUILDERS:

boat* AND LAUNCHES designed and 
huflt In • order; repairing hauling out. 
superintending and «urveylnr promptly 
attended to R F Stevens. 1H5 Sunny- 
sMe Ave Phnne 812KT..

CORDWOOD.

BEST QT’AT.TTT dfiy fir cord wood foot 
h*srhwood). 12 In blocks. |5 35. 12 in . 
Split. |F 70; carrying In lw' e*tra; out- 
side city limits. 25c. extra Lloyd-
Young * Russell. 1012 Rr-iad street,

^ Pemberton Building Phone 4532.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
|c. WHITE Old Country *w->»p Phon* 

tSfTTRI. Prompt attention and good 
j work guaranteed, *13
CHIUNKV an'KEP-IV r-Al.y Plmn?

11(7711.. or 253H Clean and thorough work
OÎguaranteed

CHIMNEYS CLEAN EI>-ÎJëyd. Phônë
■ tmu

'______________.____________________*3J
.Buhkkts -'t.k a nkd—rv f. et,,., «nil..
J fixed, etc Wna Neal. 1911 Qua Ira gt
’ Phene 1619 _____

CORSETRY

BPIREt.LA Cc>P.»ET»-Com fort. with 
Straight llnsa; boning guaranteed un- 

t juatable and unbreakable, one year 
Professional corse tier# will visit real- 
senee by appointment. Mrs Odd eon, 
W ÇamnhMI TVock Phone 44*

DRY CLEANING.

KERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 
cleaners Ladi< e’ fin# garm-nt cleaning 
•Iterations on ladleg and gents* gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver R48 Tates street Phone UM 
Open evenings

|îLaHK.>CE CLEANER». 794 Yatee St
French dry cleanehs and dyers. Butts 
•reased, 50r Alterations and repair- 
tag. Ladles’ work a specialty Wo call 
•nd deliver Phone 29Ô7.« s7

DYING AND CLEANING.

FHE -MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing.
preealng. repairing. I^adlea* fine gar- 

' taent cleaning a specialty. 18J8 Govern- 
taont St (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phono 1|FT Open evenings____________

fc. C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th- larg»st
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
•dnoa Country orders solicited. Tat 
Ü8 J. C Renfrew proprlotS»._________

FISH

;MUf FISH DAILY, also smoked, at
U Johnson Instead of 1411 Brood Phone 
n W T Wrfgles worth. _____________
ç SI TP PLY- nothing but fresh flab.
litter Bros, the Central Fish Market 
j Johnson atreet Phone S*

REPAIRING.
CARPENTRY AI.TER ATIuNS. 

Pi ..he T ThlrkcM 78891,
r

SCAVENGING.

VI-'TOR IA SCAVENGING CO -Office,
It* Government street Phone 8*2
Aehee end ear bag- removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
WT^TTE shn» r pairer. opposite Piibll* 

T.ihrkrv R *>t* an-L shoes r*palr*d 
low est p-^cSp ^ a6

ŸÔR 9ÂTÏÉFAf*nON 'n ilc- repairing" 
try Arthur Hihb* *18 Trminc» Ave . 
oppoe't- Colcn’et .B-:'ld1ng Phone 3498

TAILORS.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
ESQITIMVI.T MEAT MARKET Bom* 

killed meat, fish And dairy produire. 
Phone 22411.. or residence 1717R1. Jy»

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
HINH? (IRerKRV-’-PmwrvM* tram. -- V,™® « « *> Win

W.v,n, d.,1, K'h-'tt If,*ST ?.. AS' h.mm-rl*« .hot-
week. -Pnone <71 —: ti? Htevaih haminci lesa shot

TORONTO MEAT MARKET. J Parker. 
Prop . corner 81mcoe and M*‘hslea. 
Femiily trail» a sp*>clalty Phone 3621__

H J WAYK l^at® P. Burns ft CQ.). 147 
M»nxl»« street Jan.ee Bay. M»at mar-, l,. ■ • 1 ' ; ■ ■ i ‘ ■

JAM EH BAT ROOT REPAIRING DE
POT. in the new block, corner Menxi*»
and Simeon tlfwt*. Phone 9093X.__ *87

ROOM AND HOARD at II* M rtslcs. 
Hum# comfort*. Moderate tefni». *«

OAK BAY DISTRICX
SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber. First- 

cluss lobbing a specialty. ph”oe_ 
THE LITTLE ' WONDER/^iST^Oak 

Bay avenue. Ice cream 
baccos randies Proprietor. F, ' 
late of 88th Fusillera’ Club. •21

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CQ-. lfR Dak 
Bay avenue Electrical repairs and 
supplies, houa# wiring. Katlmatee free
Phong 4684 _ ___________ ______

OAK BAY WOODWORKERS--Builders’ 
repairs and designs Bapco Paint 
Agency. Call and aee ua. At tier ter
minus.

ENGLISH HAND T.AVNDRT. D3* Oak 
Bay avenu» Phon# *W Family wash- 
Ing 1ft- per Ansen ; blankets and <*ur- 
tains. »c paW. Guaranteed ' 1
eal* us*d. ______

DR Y- GOODS A sh1i»ment of Watson’s 
underwear lust In ladles and»ch11dreiv3. 
all alaea, 35c. to 81 Bon Marche, Oak 
Hay avenu» and Fell street.

PHOTOGRAPH T W, m»k- » .»"cl»lry 
of photographs of houses, gardens, 
flowers W» go anywhere. Also ama
teur finishing Twmty-flve years* ex
perience E. A Price. 1*7 Oak I* » v 
Bvemie Phone 4864R. **

R~ MARTIN, high -class shoe repairing 
Foots and shoes made to measure XM7 
Oak Bay avenue, oppoalte Municipal 
Hell - -------------------

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
HINttF* GftOC’KRV—Pr

arriving daily Ether ta 
week T»hone 2196

serving fruits 
frceet«»n»s thle

• 26
—CL0VRRDALE DISTRICT

FOR 3 A LE—ARTICLES._______

fT)R BALE -Smith MJtorwheel with bL 
cycle atUd-.ni f. JJ. BOJt »»

BICYCI^K. gwKl cwdhiMi. for sale. Ihh 
- Vhus •'.%■<> Boat House.
9N)R SALK-»-5~M0rlm. *7 >». «-* ^a.v 

*g». lU-Uv. ii Winch iatcr vepeaUU. |7 ^1.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, cor. 
Qur-ea# and Vancouver atrevta. Three 
nom*,! suit» for' rent *

gun. $17

! WÊÊÊ
PI 8. U, 45 Colt 
Jaffo. 1421 Store

FOR SAI.K—Leather loyngv. would ex 
ciiau^o f<K , good r-iwbuat 226 Quebec.

Foil SALE- M.m table and stebl rang^ 
$1 down. |1 per week. 8001 Oovéni
ment street. ___ •__

Cl- RIOS AND R NOLISÉ F I’TtNTTt ’RE — 
IVsks. office fittings, cash register. 
Toledo scaloa. and household requisites 
generally Murdoch’s Pandora JHart. 
Phon# 5389 ________ _

h*OR SALE Rlfin "win.hcst r, ^ cal. 
83 W. Browning automatic. S3 cal.. ,8* 58; 
■hotgun. «-gauge. $10. Winchester 
pump guns 88 50; plate camera. 3x4|. 
87 50. large plush album. 8150, marine 
le|»acop,i. |3 $o; large JTohner accordioiv 
87 50; solid leather mandolin case Ana 
cushion. 82 75; John B Stetson soft hats. 
81 50; canvas summer hats, 36c.; FJn 
metal wrist watches, regular 88. only 

warranted 3 years; Igrge muaio 
^ Plays ten tunas. 87 50. Gillette 
■a^ty rsaors. 85 75; Wade A Butcher 
rasora, 45c. ; playing cards. 10c ; mega- 
> oea. 1 far Sc., or ÎSc a do«**n Jacob 

I Aar-maon’e n»w "and second-hand «tore. 
V.2 Johnson street. Vktorta. B. C. Phone 
1787

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

#-ROOM ED COTTAGE, with gas stove, 
let. 427 Lux ton 8t. Apply 43 Luxton.
phone 1579 It _ *3

FOR RENT Blackwood St . five roomed 
house, with or without garage. Phone 

____a3
-pi lid*sg!W "f^49 -MI.X.IAN RGAH. 7 YOOftY house,-fur- 

ttoAt H vu we nace. basement, well finished, fully
m.xlern, close t-> --ar, rent.- $15 per

l-adfng the wav f-*r sroow
cyvlee 744 Yatee a'reet. ______,

FOR HA LE . Cummer, Tal course with In
ternational Corr«spon-l»nce school, bo-ik- 
ke-plng and wt-n-igraphy P O Box **7

t E MI1.T.S express and transfer Fur
niture removed, baggage collected and
delivered Phon» 3276R1 ________

"TH DRY 1 -
n»r Douglas and Bolesklne Girls'

rlh hose. 35c.
and tfcr-.- -Wo4i*',,fyv-k

■19
W \ KING. Mu'-wo-id M-at M-irk»t 

Home killed meat s specialty Fish, 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce
Phon- ___ - _ _

<t cameras and 
supplies Full line of Nyal remedies 
R W Riley. Douglas and Cl<*vr,.lah- 
P\ in-* r45R \>f *tJ

, BURNSmc niSTRIC
RINFH' GROt’ERY Preserving 

itrrh Ing diftly Flberta freeaton* 
week Phone 3166

Du I ta 
i this

426

LODGES.

I.AVOff A BROWN Sp ' laltv Naval and 
Military tvoGt 189-Ml Stohart-Peas- 
BMg ’«‘Ystes S<. Phone 4830 - _■§

TRUCK AND DRAY.

\TOTORIA TRI’OK * DRAT CO LTD 1 
—Office and stables •« Brough tun 8t 
Telephones 11 4768 ,1793

TAX1UERMISTS.

WTTFRBT A TOW tastdermlsta eu ce ass
ers to Fred Foster «79 Pandora, core#.- 
•Broad at»e»t Phone SJtl

VACUUM CLEANERS.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
-•;trp»t* satisfaction assurai Phone
4616

WATCH REPAIRING.

P a XOOT. 734| Tatea street, graduate 
Canadian Horological Institut*. 1963 4- 
I make a specialty of watch repairing 
Every watch carefully repaired ^nd ac- 
cyrat.eiy tlm»d-bv me perscnally.

F T. HATJIE8 1st» watch and clirono- 
m»t->r maker to M»*»rs F.lklngton. g »v- 
ernment contractors. London. Kng . late 
government contractor to th>* Weet 
Australia r>» government- Htgli-grade 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel
lers We spe- ia! xe In engagement rings 
Beat and clieaii at hdusc for repairs of 
••very description. 1154 ' Government. 
Victoria. »T7

WINDOW CLEANING.

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1789 James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 841 Govern- 
tn.ee * street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone 1815 The pioneer window 
cleaners and tsnltor* 2M9 Govern meet

WOOD AND COAL.

NFW WEIJ.INGTON COAL. «7 80 ton 
Dry eordwood block» 3 36 ner cord, for 
cash only Weat»rn Coal A Wood Co,. 
D. Mac K»nsle. prop.. 149 Broughton St 
Phon# 4788

Y. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women la 
or eut • t employment Rooms end 
beard A home from home. 7*8 Court-

ROOMS AND BOARD.

CRAIGMYI.E. 1037 Cralgdsrroch road. 
First-class hoarding house; gentlemen 
only Phon * 2318TV all

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 16 p*r we*k: 
also housekeeping room 942 Pandora

•11
<v>irmnTXRt.B ROog and board.

reasonable, r' >ee In. 615 Vancouver St
Phon» 7820X__ _ . «7

mV-FT.T FITRNISHED BEDROOM and 
full hoard. In private family, homo 
com forts. centrally located Phope 
3676!. .

'LORAINE.” 828 t^ourtney street Room 
and board. T per w**ek. tahl» board, $6 
per w»vk Mr* A McDowell a10 If

ROOMS With or without board, terme 
low 2f.Ifi Government Phrme 3866L 

PLEASANT. comf-irtahlt* roont, with 
good home tabh*. within ten to flft-en 
mlautea. of Post Qffifcg Ph->ne 20WL *26

- WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTF.D-Contra-tor’s hoist. ' double 
drum and •»pe^r,*t**d by steam preferred. 
Ilor dtff: Tim-»* s.k

WANTkf^- 6 yds broken rock, second
hand lumt>*>r, doqr*. window sash and 
frames. Reply’ p 0 Box 922 »4

CASH PAID for Slightly worn ladles’ and 
. gents’ clothing ah ; and old gold. M 

Bterri <V)Q Vat»s Bt Phone 4*16 v* - 
WANTED- Larg- parrot cage, must be 

In go-h1 shape Box No. 1666. Times sj 
WANTED — Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, ' lose In. Apply Box 1*0. Time*

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B S-Lodge Primrose, No ». 
meets fourth Tuesday at I » nv In 
K of P Hall. North Park St I. A
Warren. W p llfl léonard St A M 
Jam»s. W S.*cy. 7Î9 -Discovery, St 
Vis' I 'n r -r- ec * ' > Imlllf

SONS OF ENGLAND R sT ^Alexandra 
I»dge. 116. meets first and-.third W*4- 
needs vs. Frtwnd*' Hall. Courtney . t. 
A Wvman. 827 Pembroke St . presi
dent las P Temple. 1083 Burdett St .

SONS OF ENGTiAND B I.—Prids of the 
Island I - dge. No 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In Friends' Hell. Court
ney S' President. F Oeeaon. Church 
Rd Oak Bay. Bec A E. Brindley. 
1817 Pembroke Rt city

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOVlaTIGN-T» O. 
L 1810. meets In Orange Hall. Yatee 
et'-eet-. second and fourth Mondays A. 
J Warren. W M. 1 233 Leonard St ; 
Geo a Morgan. It 8- 1133 Irma St,

K OF P —Fkr West-VIcTnrla Ivtdga. No 
1. Friday. K of P Hall. North Park 

. St A G II Harding. K of R ft S-. 18 
Promts Block. 1008 Government SL 

COLT’MBIA LODGE. No. t. I. O. 6. F..
meets Wednesdays. I p. m . In Odd Fel- 
lowaÂtJlalL Douglas street. P- Dawar. 
R 8 . 1246 Oxford streat. •

THU ORDER OF THF EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wwlnesdays at 
8 o’clock In K of P. Hall. North Park 
street VUttihg members cordially In
vited. __________

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST - 
ERR. Court Camosun. No. 4233. meets 
at Forester^ Hall. Broad Ft., let and 
3rd Tuesdays T W Hawkins Sec*y 

A ~0 F COURT NORTHERN UOHT. 
No 8953 meets at Forester»' Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W F Fullerton. 8ec>

LOTAL ORDER "OF MOOSE. No 73* 
Meats at K of P Hall. North Park St 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator 
A C Holmes 1829 Fern street. C. E 
Copeland secretary. 1830 Mint® street 
P O Rex 1617_________%__________

BENEVOLENT ORDER R>.AVERS-
Victorla Colony. No 1. meets at JEagtee 
Hall 1st arid 3rd Mondays.. C. H. Wat
son. secr-tary

HELP WANTED—(Mai

.P who SFây rEMPLOYERS OF HELP who Nhaf* now 
or In the Immediate future require 
«kill -1 or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief J •' .

DENTAL APPRENTICE WANTED, 
with spe«1nl turn for mechani-s. me 
with McOIIL matrlrulalion preferred 
Apply Ms <Mmpb»ll Building **

TAH A> R 8r W A NT ED Ài»ply 1309 D»ug ‘
las. __

LOCAL REPRIMENTATÎVB WANTED 
Splendid Income assured right man to 
act aa our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is he. newt y. ability, ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucratt*» buatneaa 
No soliciting or traveling All or spare 
time only Thiels an exceptional oftr 
portunKy for a man In your section to 
get Into n big psvlng business without 
rspltsl an<1 hecom/Independent for Iff * 
Writ- st one - tw full particular» Ni
nons! Co operatfvn Realty Company. 
1.1289 MarJ»n Building, Washington. D
C

SITUATIONS WANTED —(Pemalal

LADY GRADUATE DRUGGIST 18 years'
city experience, good dlsp«*ns»f .Phon#
54*91- _ ' _______

WET NU118E djseng.ig*'.|. good ' r^fci- 
ént*ea Box 993. Times at*

TÏÏK G ENTRAI. KUI’LOYMF.NT AND 
RELD2F BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female. In 
skilled or unskilled labor, at oeca 
Phone or write.

WANTED TO RENT—MOUSES
WANTED TO sRENT - 5 or 6 roomed 

house, Fairfield or James Ray districts 
unfurnished, and sotrth May and
8Jmc>e street» P O. Box 1136 a4

WANTRIK Houses to refît, strict atten
tion given The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building. .

WE HAVE CLIENTS watting for fur
nished and unfurnished houses. What 
have you? Dal by ft Iawson. «15 Fort 
SL

Li GAUGJS. tianunerlM*. Clatwuugh gun 
and cas». $4S. 12-gauge hammer gun. 
W «n!*** * <’o, 822 5*». 12-gauge, alngh 
■hot, "Tver Johnson. 8'. Massey Harris 
bicycle. $25: 23-power French telescope 

"817 Ml;v;*juT'Tt. "cliange sRver plate "B flat 
mly $:'•

full set !• \ dopaedla ItrHannlce. $46
technical apd -»thcr h.v»ks. eto. Victoria 
Loan uffLje. 1422 tiuver^uuenL street, op-
P-*»kf•* W.^Uiulmi» Hotel ............... *25

FOR 8 At.F Fin» Wealthy apples. 3*c 
IHïiind \ ^f"*w»rt. Lake Hill P O.
North Qu « Ir a _ ; . - - --------g9$-

H KATE RS-t’heapest- and largest st-H-k 
uae.| heat re, s»me.aa n»w Exchange» 

K istern ^Si-iVe Co 844 Fort St .o2
EOR SaLK Boa ta. gar de» seats, nhlcktm 

’ ou sea n ttona, long and abort lad
ders. for--2ng fr.tme*. dog kennels, rah

• * 'sepentaring and . caidiret 
lobbing work att-ndwi to • .îmea,

~i v ' .MB
FOR SALE First-class furniture. 

* 2182 Fl-»renc» street.*

MISCELLANEOUS.
GATLIN INSTITUTE Removed to 516 

Trùtcvh street Treatment for alcohol- 
lam ind drug» ndei tmpetenl 
c'tn and *■ • lust.* num CoKaultaCm 
free Phone 54*6 »!$

A! tic YO!~~Mi>vTn*17 phone Hocking, 
plunh-r Inm-e Lav I if, St Jam** 
stroet Phone 1771 r. a’r 1 have your 
rang*- connoted ip prompt Plumbing 
repairs of all Jitri br _ _ _

• ' P «*<1X piano tuner graduate School 
for th* Blind. Halifax, N S . 159 South 
Turner street Plmne 1.1212 e1>

Jitney cars h> the hour or for short 
drlpo should # ^telephone Ilttiey \ ‘ I
t( in Ga'-age "rt'imh-'r 26*1 »?

riTY IMPERIAL' MILITARY AND OR- 
CHRBTRAL RAM'S at liberty for *n- 
gs g’-ments. any number supplied 
Terras. ? G Hunt. 1424 Woodlands
Phone_17MR   07

SECOND-HAND BOOK# and dlw 
records bought sold and exchanged 
Beta Book St->re. «2 Yatee. near Quadra

FORD OWNERS Special, carbon" re
moved. valve* reseated., electrical and 
carbur«tor adjustments guaranteed 
IR 78 Arthur H 1 isndr dg». Oak Bay 
avenue Phons <346 a$

LAWN collected ci -»u--d
ground, adjusted delivered $1 06 Dand- 
e'dr * Pho-. 1 139! 2 nr «34*

CIRCULARS and dodger* don» quickly; 
delivered or addr-ssed and mailed 
Newton Advertising Agency. Winch 
Pidg Jyf7 tf

REST PRICE* PAID for dlararded 
~ clith^a; tt •** «re Ml I Ah nadir PlRme 

44331 Wh; -s" at *ey addreaa. »38

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOR 8AI.K M- f-aughlhi BuMk ballet for 
asle very ch»ap Just been thoroughly 
overhauled an 1 In first-class rondin m. 
owner needs the money Apply 116$ 

* King’s r-n 1
HUDSON (’Alt. 5 paas-ngRr. renovated 

throughout. *t. sacrifice", prf.te. Row 
1117, T -nés s4

'HALMFRS «'AR. In first class sh»|»\ 
for sale Will tak» Ford as part pay
ment P trrtlculars. Box 1114. Times' -*4 

FOR SALE Ford i paw tor. In go-id 
working -irder Pli-me 5S49R »4

19G 5-PASSENGER Hudaon” an tom o-
hll». fully oqulpptul and In O K run
ning »rd*r. a bargain for cash Apply 
Th'»burn, tlarag". ,»r phon» 4999 *7

HELP WAN'l ED—'Female) '

BARRISTER req-ilree English family In 
Victoria to tak* slater snd nephew 
(aged 2) %» paying guests for winter 
Fuller particulars on application Apply 
with terms to Box 843. Time» s7

TAILOR F.rtS 
Douglas

WANTED Apply 1»I9
•4

. v ... j,, melu >*s i-t *
and* paetry ; must be practical ; $4«) per 
month an«l board Ats.» woman <-«>c»k.
I&0 per month and board Box h»*V 
Tlm.es _ »1

ÏF- YOU HA VU WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won't you aend In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau- and let us send too the 
man or woman to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms, 
cabins. $4 month up bft8 .H.IUsid*. »15

LOST AND FOUND.

i.osT from tl? Linden Avenue. Tuesday 
fox terrier pup. reward si

f»8T Wire !'Ur**d fox terrier pup. 
neighborhood Runnymc«le avenue ami 
Foul Bay road Reward Phone 672 »4

L«>ST,. h-itween 6o<>k- and Victoria, white 
hag. containing coat. nia;i-v and let
ters $f> reward for information of find
er Phone 1974 m Courtney Sr s.1
tlHT -: I>ark brown italf bred Boston 
hull terrier, answ-r* to Boston Re
ward on notifying II Thompson. HRS. 
Navy Yard. Ksqulmalt- *3

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTE1»- Snmll (our-r(*siied house, in

side . Ity. must bo cheap .*4mall <'.aeh 
payment, balance ■* rent Apply How 
1120. Time». *4

WANTED Small four-roowned ho—a. in 
side city, good lot In Oak Bay as first 
payment, balance as rent- Apply Box 
1121. Times. *4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
WHO WANTS CHOICE ACRE. Victoria 

suburbs, at >wn price? What offers? 
Highest offer takes; terms Owner. 
Box 79. City. »4

A FURNISHED FLAT, modern, Nor- 
■ i I • Xp U tm-uits phone 1789L.

TO RENT WetT lurnUhed front apart
ment. freshly donA up; $16 per month, 
locludlng light and hcaL 111* Ys**** 
atre«|L._____  »15

APARTMENTS TO RENT, two block»
from City Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra 
atreet a 18

TO RENT—Large, a tea m - nested suites In 
Linden Apartments at |15 per month. 
Apply Linden Grocery. Phone 1247. »M

THE KENSINGTON. 9t9ft Pandora Ave.
Furnlslukl suites; also sleeping rooms. 
Hot and cold w«t»r ;*•' Sl8

MEL LOR APARTMENTS. *2l Broughton
atreet* adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To Lt modern apartment» (unfur- 
n la bed), hot water and hot water best
ing. Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. 818 
Broughton street J$ tf

TO LET- Modern eparyments. M>-Donald
free telephone Phone 7311. m$tf

OAK BAY JUNCTION -- Comfortably
modern suites, furnlslied or. un furnish- 
ad, by tii.- w« »k or month. Apply Suite 
». phone 342SR, or P R. Brown, «gent

»3D

m|onth. 5?9 David St. 4 room cottage, 
large. garden, close to car; rent. 112 60 
Apply Owner. T H Slater. 511 Union 
Rank Bldg Ptidne 4699 »4

FOR RENT- -5-roomed mtxlern bungalow, 
3 min Georg*» Jay and High schools. 
1327 iJenman. cor. Say ward. »4

FOR ItkNT Three-room cottage on 8w- 
•*nd atreet. Apply 2338 Fowl HSy. near

TO RENT . M-Hlern six room house. $12. 
Apply 240 Coburg St.. James Bay. sJ

FOB RENT HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnished, and unfurnished, la 
all parte of the city Lloyd-Young ft 
Burnell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor.
Pemberton Building. Phone 453Î.___

SEVERAL n»*w houeee to rent at low 
rate» The Griffith Company., Hlbbaa-; 
Boi.e Building

TO RENT Five roomed. fnod**rn dwell
ing. 314* Cook street, built about » V*«r 
ago. $7 5*) per month. Apply Richard 
Hall. 1232 Government atreet •2>) tf

TO RENT Six roomed hmiae. wtth mod
ern c.rnvenlenoes Mary street. Victoria 
West- Apply SprlngfteM avem^
V • . u •

SITUATION» WANTED — fMala)
MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN would

act as companion jo inva.Hd. oc do any
fndortr work R>*x 7166. Times ____*9

B<>o"k Keeper. C»mp«‘tent. experienced, 
excellent correspondent. go«»d typist, 
keen worker; beat credential* Box 
10*0. Post Office. Victoria. «M

WE RAVE A WAITING LIFT "t skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper». etc., both men and" women, 
ready* and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

GOOD SALESMAN (married), with thor
ough knowledge of office work and 
stenography, wants work (Inside or out
side); good references. Will work half 
•lavs only If desired Apply P- 0 H°* 
62») ■<

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Experienced canvassers Ap
ply 19» Douglas St- ■"

PROPERTY WANTED.
land. BoxWANTED-Prairie line.

s3

WANTED—ACREAGE.

WANTED-Five acres, suitable foc V» 
hens, house and outbuildings. Phone 
2048.______________ __  ÎÎ»

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR'saTË. or will trade for clear title 

a- r.-age, lot In Oak Ray dlatrRjt. near 
Shoal Ray beach. 140 ft x 13ft ft . coat 
I5..M». what offers? Lot on Centra!
av. nuv. near Shoal Hay." «"«>"1 s'';
what offers? Two lots. King's road
and Avery Tvëîvïê: " 5TDt "TFT each. Trort- 
$1.26i) each, take $■}•*» ‘each Lot, St 
Patrick atreet. hundre«l yards from
Shoal Bay. coat $1 7«. will tak» 8»■* 
cash. 6-rooni. well-built' house, quite
new, hardwood fliyor. on lot 66 x 100. 4 
bedroom», op -n fireplace. plp»d for fur
nace; open country, 15 minutes Oak 
Bay beach, near'two car lines and near 
new school (University). P»"t«-e. 84.0*6. 
cash $1.600. ->r will trade equity of $2. W 
«murtga^e .at present 82 6*»» Box l'N9 
Times •-)

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCXV1.ES—Harteys. M»rkels. Hud- 
emwi and side cars Rtcyvles Bt-rhogs 
and f’reecènts. Aoceasorlea. repair sup
plies and repair* Marconi Motor Co , 
3645 - D mglas street I’iion** 178

AT 571 TORONTO STREET ftwo blocks 
Per!lament Buildings) I i—s. I n- *,
furpace. piano. rcasonâbb'' Phone
Haut »25

roomed house. 314 Oe- 
1228 Mqntroee avenue 

s29
TO LET S»v»n 

wego Apply 
Phone 323*1.

NEW MODERN HI NGAt.OW _to I f 
tl r.*» rooms. T’r nlatied xmfurntsh• "d
1847 (’rescent road v____ __ 6*1
FOR RENT—HOUSES (FumléhWl

fn RENT 5-roomed modern house, fur-
1

I >!'
furnished ivuiscs Toiler. Phone 2*46 

FOR ItKNT~Furnished Cabin, all con
entences - W06 Hillside avenue

FURNISH FD CABIN'S TO I. FT,, at 
Esquimau Apply Barber Shop at Pool

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
DFNTÏWT -Gw>d business location rent 

cheap r*all <>e write W* HtllMda Ave 
JN E A NI v TWO-ROOM OFFICES To 
Id In TlthVa Building Apply at Times 
Office

EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE Horse, har 
n»ss and rubber tired buggy for ci>w
Box 1118 Times.   »

KXt’HAXGF. K teres with'4 root 
barn etc 3 acres in strawb-rrles. cow, 
chickens snd Implement» Will con
sider clear title house. vahie 32 390 
Currie ft Power. 1214 l>»ugUs St Phon» 
149». : ■ " ■ ' , " ' . ’* , M

CLEAR TITLE T40U8E for land .B -x
1K» Times _______ ~X__________ *3

MANITOBA IMPROVED FARM for lots
or acreage H-»x 1101. Times.______ *1

EXCHANGE .V b. p Hulck runabout 
for g>*od launch. Arthur H Dandridg-*. 
Phone 431$ »l

EXCHANGE whAt YOV DON’T USGC
Everyone has somettilng uselessly 
stored awSjr which someone else wants 
Exchange through Murdoch's Pandora 
Mart Take car No 3. Phone 5399.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
THF GEARY ROt )MS 819 Fort St Vic

toria. R C centrally located, clean: 
hot and cold water. ratea reasonable 
Ethel Geary, manageress Phone 2645»)

o2
BRUNSWICK HOTEL Mr night and up. 

82 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
claea no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yat»a and Douglas.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
1 young Hilly goat Phone

*4
FOR SALE

3M8R1 ____ ________________________
FOR SALK OR TRADE-A light team, 

wagon harn -sa. and two seated buggy 
Applv 2406 Margarpt Ave *4

FOR SALE Fin# Irish setter 
years old cheap. Phone 2319

FOR SALE-Eight good delivery hors»». 
West End Gro-erv a27 tf

WANTED—LIVESTOCK.
WANTED Fox or Irish terrier dug. six 

months to one yvar o*d 1258 Ftsgard 
street s2

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GhTx'EKY ÂND HARDWARK boeinea*^ 

with living room*. In suhurban Vic
toria. for sale, or would be rente»!; nice 
bualncsa to be done —Box 1052. Times.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
$50 CASH and ËÎÔ monthly buys a multi

graph machine. In perfect condition 
Price only or will sell for $150 cash.
IV* circular letter work that cannot 
he detected from typewriting Free In
struction wltt he given to purchaser for 
one month. Apply 14 Winch Bldg. »4

Newton Adv- Agy . Winch Bldg
FOR 878 >» we " can reach 1.0W of Vic

toria's best homes With a personal let* 
’

ter Head, envelopes.^ folding, enclosing, 
tvldresslng eh’ N?wlon Adv. Agency, 
v

FOR 84 6ft w- will supply r<«») en%:elopea 
addressed to any class of homes you 
wish to z reach' Price Includes good 

x .
ton Advertising ‘ Agency. Winch Build- 
tag. city. a4

Pemberton & Son
_ FOR RENT

Fivs- houses, each five r<vum. w**H In 
•Mo c • dr rle, 8.1 j »«- • m ml h ea«

WANTED 
TO RENT

Farm of 100 Vi 806 •* • ••*. for sf>< k. «te.. 
In Cowlchan dlstrb-t SCnd particulars to

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING

CO OPERATION IN 
LIVE STOCK DISPOSAL

Representatives of Federal De
partment of Agriculture 
, Seek Information

To ace what steps can In- taken to 
improve livestock marketing condi
tions theoughout Canada; H. S. Arkell. 
assistant llveetovlc vommlaslonvr." Ot
tawa, a'n<l .Qv.firgc Pep|»er, the well- 
known horse breeder and exhibitor, of 
Toronto, were In the city yesterday, 
and conf rred with Dr, S. F Tu.lmle, 
the Dominion llveabk-k commi»a|otier. 
and with provincial officials. In the 
course of a talk to the Tlmea^^lr. N 
Arkell .said:

"Our object, In to educate the fa mug 
upon marketing condition’s. s.i that lu* 
can obtain rvasonaJ»le returns for hu 
*t<>ck and km*w' when- to n-allxc on hia 
Investment. Our object I» to establish 
co-operative organisation» among , (ho___

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas and Johnson 8tr“eta. 
Special Rates Txr thw Winter 

Every Modern 'U(hivenfrnce

St. James Hotel

FOR RENT Oil SALE T.efayette St . 
new house. 8 rooms. m«^d.ern. 'ement 
t>asement, pear gh-»al Rev beach and 
g->lf links and n* ar Foul Ray car. rent 
$12 Vinlng St * r-xuns nvklcrn. newly 
decornt-d Inside and out larg** garden 
near new High school and Fort St and 
Spring Rldg*- car lines. rent. $12 North 
Park St . small store, plat.* glass front, 
modern. rent. $15 Book* River acreage, 
close to hrtdg*- and hotel, river front
age; suitahl-* for summer homes, city 
water and electric, light available, will 
sell cheap or .trade for clear title house 
Applv W WfHFahne. A4® Belmont H-nts» 
>. - al*

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will he received for the pur 
rlmsc .if tHe Stock Fixtures, etc . of 
•The Commonwealth,’* *>8 Yates

street Victoria. B «.*. Th» Stock consists 
f C’lothtng, Men’s Furnishings. Hats. 

Caps etc . and may be Inspected on the 
premises at Victoria or the stock sheets 
seen, at the office ,.tf the House of Hob 
hcr 1 In. Limited Toronto. A satisfactory 
vase and terms can be arrang-d Ten
ders will he received up to, Tuesday. Sep- 
t.-mher 7 1915. either • atg Y.«t.»s
street. Victoria, or at the «iffle» of the 
House of H«*bherlln. Limited. Toronto 
The highest"or any tender not neceaaarily 
accepted

(Signed 1 A M HORBERMN.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTIUE I» hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Shareholder» of Th# 
Pacific Northern * Omlneca Railway 
Company will he held at the offir-,» 0f 
Messrs Pooler. I.uxton ft. Pooley. chan- 
c-rv C1>smhera, I^pgley street. Victoria. 
B C at twelve o'clock noon. Wednesday 
the 16th day of September. A D 1915, for 
I he purpose of receiving a report from 
the Directors, for the el- . tion of Direc
tors. and f-»r the transaction ..f other 
business connected wRh or Incident th 
th» undertaking of the Company 

HENRY PHILIPS,
Secretary.

Victoria. B U Auguat 7. 1915

NOTICE.
NOTirr^fiT hereby given that sppltrtf- 

llon will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioner* for th* CJty of Victoria 
at their next regular sitting for a trans
fer of the liquor license now hol«i by m*
In respect of the St Francia Hotel, situ-

FOR r we will print enfl deliver i.ivi ate at lh” rorner of Tel'» «tree, and
rlrr>livra ,.r ,l.-l«. r. !.. en) . lean „f Oriental alley. In the City ot Victoria to
limnea you dealre In r»,eh. Ml fnr tr< »-^T Brown. »t the a.Id City <X Vic

torla.
Dated the 19th day of July. 1915.

O M STANLEY.
Applicant

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

SNAP An attractive home en St Charles 
street; house contains I large room» 
and reception >iall. parquet flooring, 
beamed and panelled, etc ; ground». 
132x130. contain fine oak trees and ad
join Government Hhuae, good view 
Price, on term». $8.766 He|aterman. 
Forman A Co . 1810 Broad etrbet a!7

l LOT WANTED.
WANTED-IdOt. muet fc

side city; easy terme.
r cheap and In-
Boa 1103. Times

NOTICE Is hereby giv*n that at tho 
sitting of the Board of I.lcenae Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria to" be 
held on the 8th day of December, 191.3, 
ppllcatlon will h«» mad- for the transf.-r 
f the dlcense for the sale of llquhr by 

retail In and upon the premises known 
as the ”St 0.-»rg»»’s Hotel;" situate at 
No 7fif> Esquimau Road. In the City of 
Victoria, from Andrew Kennedy (since 
deceased) to Charles Ben g Maldment. Of 
76T« Eaqulmalt Road, aforesaid. /

IG ted this 28th day of August. 1915 
ALAN S DUMBLRTON.

Agent for Applicant 
CHARLR8 B MAIDMKNT.

-* Traneferea.

Jyrmers. w hb h w444-be- eU"b tiy farm.-ni'— 
Im-mIIcs.' Independent of govern ment 
supervision, so that the iinnluce m->y. 
I*e marketed efficiently.

"F<*r Instance. In Prince Edward Inl
and the system of egg circles has 
grown till. now the central organiza
tion has over 5.'**) members, and ""tin 
\ uluc "f the eggs Jiold last y* ar w h 
about $256.(yi0. W»- have also done * -*n- 
alderable work towards organizing the 
wool Industry, as a result of which th» 
farmers are obtaining from «me to five 
«•♦•nts mope per pound than filflU^rb"».- 
Rpeaking of Wool it Is *ftf« I • 
with .the tremendous -lroln f-»r !• ! 
tary unlf«»rnb*. »nd the drought having
rtPcr^aseiî ttiv product of AttSfraltM. fh*
wool cr..p" ls likely to hold firm for x 
long time to come, with the advanced 
price now paid to the flock-master.-.

"It Is to extend this principle tt> the 
livestock Industry that we are cn- 
deavorlng to direct our attention tin 
primary necessity tiding to obtain data 
Which .may help in gutjttug rhe farm
ers. Foi^ this purpose we Jirc " ’'*;r-. 
ring "Wtrh' rtm offlctaD’-uf rh> vurlou* 
departments of agriculture across th-« 
T>>mlnlon, and with mon Int crest.-d in 
the trade, such as abattoir men. but. h-

4-'ït should.- be Uildersjofnl _that the^ 
movement has nothing adverse to th’*' 
Tnferesta of the tmnsportatlop an 1 
buying ends, but It should eerta nW 
result In the farmer, by co-operating 
m Ids saies wl'h hi* nelghl»or. **e- ur- 
lug a le-iter figure and one which will 
give him a more adequate return,on his 
labor.*-*

Mesura. Arkell and Pepper will leave 
for Vancouver to-day to confer with 
members of the trade there, and will 
then work through Alberta. Mr. Pep
per has recently, since abandoning ex
hibiting of 9tm"k personally, been at 
ta< he.!. to the fed ral department <»f 
igfh ulture to 1-Vik after the mftrkettnf 
of livestock In the Dominion

DOMINIONS COMMISSION
Report on Work in South Africa and 

Last Year's Sittings in London 
- is Published.

The Times Is in receipt of the re- 
|e>rts <parts I and II.) of fhe l)-»- 
mlplons Royal commission, giving the 
minutes of evidence taken In the 
Union of South Africa In 1914. and tin- 
evidence taken In l»ndon In June and 
July. 1914 *

The former Includes migration, land 
settlement. Irrigation. « ommunlcationa.
inpiré development, natural resources, 

mining and mining conditions. traU,- 
Irnd legislation. The evidence In Great 
Britain dealt with migration,' overseas 
communications, harbor accommoda
tion an«l marketing of. Dominion pro- 
luce, empire development and organi
zation. and the work of the Imperial 

..
The t’shad tan representative. Sir 

Georgy Foster, was not In Attendance 
4t these 8i‘ssions, m«»st of the other 
v^mmlssioners, however, being pre
sent. Four Interim reports, as well 
as the mlnut«’w of evidence take» in 
I^ondon in 1912, In New Zealand and 
Australia, and in London In 191-1. ha\ <« 
now been published by the commission 

Special attention la given In the 
London meetings to ocean freight 
rates, ax they affect overseas shlpp’ne. 
and the. cable and newspaper services 
from London. A copy of the memor
andum drawn up for the commission 
on ocean freight rates, together .with 
the report to the Uanadlan privy c -nn 
ell bv Sir Harry Pray top, chb-f com
missioner of the Board of Fail» • 
Comirt»stoners. Is embodied In tin? 
minutes.

JOFFRE AND FRENCH.

To the educated ad reader. QUAL- 
TY OF GOODS Is of first Importance 

price concessions secondary.

Professor Spenser Wllfclnson lak«*a 
• ►cession to remove a popular miscon
ception regarding the relative positions 
of General.jJoffre and Sir John French. 
Because the latter is a field-marshal 
(a rank which no longer exists hi the 
French army) and writes dispat< hva 
reporting his operations to the British 
gdvernmêht. some people have an er
roneous Impression that he Is Indepen
dent of his French colleague. Pro
fessor Wilkinson definitely states that 
the commander-In-chief of the allies 
In the whole western theatre, extend- 
Tnj ftoiii HwItaeHand to the Rtralta of 
Dover, la, and aiwayaluta been, the 
French generalissimo.

RUSSIA WILL NOT SWERVE.

In no circumstances, say the Satur
day Review, xylll Russia swerve from 
h« r allegiance to a sacred cause To
day, for the first time In her history, 
she fights as a nation «united to all her 
classes by an Ideal that transcends 
and t>eitittMte* the common atnbHtixts 
of daily life. To-day the reitgloue Slav
onic genius, dreamful, hesitant, but. 
as Napoleon said, gifted with an un
paralleled heroism In defence, has dls^ 
covered In » Xrar of ennobllhg. self- 
sacrifice an Intensification of her spir
itual life, a trial essential In a national 
effort towards completer self-rgallxa-



Two Choice Bits 
of Acreage

COBBLE MILL—Five acres, three under « ultivatten. 2,000 strawberry 
plants; raspberries, currants, etc New house of five rooms, bath and 
pantry, shark and chicken house, creek runs through property : gvvd 
ftshtn* and hunting. close to i Mill bay and school. Price $2,700 on 
terms, <,r. for -cash ........................ .............................................. .. w , $2,200

DUNCANS—2*4 acres with 4 - roomed modern cottage, well worth In
vestigating, as owner la very anxious to fell. Price on application.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Bread SL
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“You say you have, no references as 
a cook How is that?” • "Well, you see. 
mum. I've always stayed in wan place 
until the people died.”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
wfty"n«r~t»fwr"tnr *

box of matches- and a can of gasoline 
and blow down to. the Diggon Printing 

—In the Pemberton Bk?" They 
print anything at the right price. *2

DEER IS• CHEAP AFTER THE FIRST 
September see revised game regula
tions. Bu* tills has always, been the 
ease at Murdoch's Pandora Mart, where 
the dearest things may be had at sacri
fice prices.

JBUIL . KALI. UR . - TJLA4Æ- -SAy>w card 
w-iter's outfit, including drawing table, 
r*te r, books, etc Box !(«.. Times. s3

WANTEl>—Boys bivycie, lit goo*! c«»n- 
•dttkw,- must he t-hre p, • fttnt I tSS: Times

MRH .1A h FRAY, cert Royal Academy. 
MHUl&u. Eng., pianoforte aad-lheury. ul 
nrusa Pupils prepared for examina- 
tiens If desired 237 Michigan St Photo»*>4L______ *   S3

W ANTED- * or 9. room furnished- hou»' .
Centrally looted Box ift» Times ?7 

** CORMORANT, right In town, nice!\
• furnished housekeeping rv«ns. hot and 
ct>W water gas rang? . -hath ->nono -nrnt 

12 and up. td
FOR SALE--6 passenger Ford, good tires 

and. running, gaar, price, $*0» eaeh 3t-4 
Pemberton Bldg

SQUARED ACCOUNT
Defendant in Suit Took the Thrashing 

Instead of Paying What He 
Owed on Account.

s3
FOR SALE—P-digree tex terrier, 

ratter, train.d Rua. 1J&. Times 
SMALL NOI SE WANTED In E^juUnalr 

near Head" Ht "preferred. Box 113*.

In the small debts court on VVednes-
aXUuaiutt-.. a...dpvfi defence was

made by n defendant who rose In the 
rear of the court when his case was 
called He Jkdd the court that he 
thought the debt" for which he was be
ing sued was settled to the satisfac
tion of the plaintiff, but he had not 
yet raid any money:

"It was like this,” he said. "I owed 
the money all right and I met him (the 
plaintiff) at the corner of Fort and 

TUBtigTas streets and lie TMd rhe TT T 'did 
hot pay hi would take It out of niy 
hide. J did net pay and I inet him 
again, ami. he did t»ky it out of my 
hidiyso 1 think the"account is squared.”

There was no appearance of the 
plaintiff in court and it arpearod that. 
he Was satisfied. Lut to make quite 
sure about the . matter the Judge de
cided to adjourn the matter a week so 
plaintiff could sax something about it 
if h< \x«tuts to.

VENISONJJN MARKET
First Deer in Years Will Be Offered 

for Sale To-morrow; Stalls 
All Taken.

by day labor and «is situated on Cook 
Ht bn minutes' walk fri 
and. close to High -, school. Apply Box 
UK. T:ni»« ISIS Douglas 8t

The- first <te« r -of -the sea»«-n will be 
« n tho publie market v-morrow, and 
there is certain to la- a tug "demand 
for it. It Is years *inc< venison was 
allowed to be sold on Vancouver lab
and. and many will be enabled to re- j «rganixatkms may be able temporarily

Times
SOME 8N A I' Have equity of 12.19b in ~a 

modern <-rvvm house, which I will sell 
for SfiOu; balance of IL'.kiti payable f»>
monthly, « t ï out interest House built {call the flhvor of this delicacy for the ' to the widows of men who have

.lr I . * . i 1.x.. rt Ir t ! I. ,1 ... 1.11, .   — —., _. _ ,

CUT Off ALLOWANCES 
TO SOME DEPENDENTS

Where Men Are Only on Home 
Service Economy Distates 

Change of Policy

A circular has. been Issued by the
headquarters of the Canadian Patriotic
fund, Ottawa, stating that In view of
tho heavy demands on the fund, and
the likelihood of the war lasting for
some considerable time, allowances
would be discontinued from Kept. 1
to dependents of men on active aer- 

'
His honor. Lieutenant-Governor 

Barnard, who is chairman of the pro
vincial Patriotic "fund, which operates 
through the Canadian organization at 
Ottawa, was questioned by the Times 
this morning with reference tu the ef
fect of the new ruling

Th,\ of British Columbia, ftls
h<>ri"r explain, d. comes under the regu 
lations made at Ottawa, In the past 
these regulations hart provided a cer
tain allowance for men on home ser
vice who had children. Owing to the 
rapid diminution of the fund, and the 
possibility of there not being sufficient 
to disburse for more Imperative needs 
later, on, the executive at Ottawa had 
decided t«* discontinue the allowances 
b* -men on home service w ho "had not 
volunteered for overseas service. Those, 
however, who were on active home ser
vice and hug volunteered for active 
service abroad would continue to re
ceive their allowances where there were 
• hildrt n dep« nd< nts

êome of th« of tii. Paul
oth‘ fund. It appears, haje expressed 
n w ish, for .the w ithdraw al of the al
lowance for dependents of men on home 
service. It Is generally felt throughout 
the Dominion that the dependents of 
th ■ til on iâ tv. • M-rv i-. at the 
front should be looked after firpt of 
all, knd that men should be dlscour- 
*Mfed from offering for- home nervure 
when they are able to take overseas

The drain on the fund, .moreover is 
more likely to increase a* additional men 
are added to the service overseas. The 
charter of the fund, granted by porlia- 
ment, has been amended eo that lôcgl

uni on coog firet t 
"in city hall. Ever

WA N.’|"Kf e- a few cheap lots. Inside the 
city limits, on < asy terms. Qrt « n A 
Burdick Bros .
Broughton him 

FOR RENT--'Three-room cottage. f7Tr“
• nishr-d absolutely, complete, ire lud ?".g 

bed imen. rtoefrery cutlery, kff(T,>?i

■
lot at Fow l Bay rent $15 month to . are 
fUl tenant. Apply Mrs I> nay. H$$
Cresv.ent road .. Phone MM!.

Ime in a rlong w hile. I been killed While on active service, as
ery stall is expected to be filled {well as any who have been wounded 

with a fresh supply of the ery l»est 4,r disabled by slckn«-es. These are In-
the country, can produce in fruits., creased responsibilities, which the 
vegetables, meats, fish and dairy pro- j l copie must bear as their part of the 

limited; cor I .angle y * j <iu« «. Crowds of < vneumer* arc being'war. ,
«'H.ked for, as usual at Saturday's ; ~ , --------------- ---------
n,lrk"'- 1 DRAFT CONSTITUTION

V

ALFRED HOWELL I
Prominent in business and chun-h life 
In Victoria for a quarter of a century, 
who passed away on Tuesday evening 
and whose , funeral took place this 

afternoon.

PRACTICED AT JUNEAU
Dr. J. K. Simpson Passes Away Sud

denly as Result of Heart 
Failure.

The death occurred last night sud
denly. owing to heart failure, of Dr, 
J. K. Himpsou. who for the past year 
hod lived at i\H Helmcken street. 
Death occurred at the riikltnin

The deceased was a dative of .On 
tarlo and came to. .this .country about 
twentv-slx years ago, going north to 
Juneau, Alaska, where hé practiced 
for twenty-six years. He left there- a 
year ago. however, and came to Vic
toria, where he had been practicing 

ne».
he I or, the unlv Immediate rela

tives in the district are Rev William 
Kidd, of Mount Tolmre; and Rev <* 
Kldtl, of F n ion Ttay.who are” tk' th 
cousins.

The deceased received part of his 
medical training at Minneapolis, and 
was a student under Dr. Edward Kidd, 
an uncle, who is n«»w serving the "col
ors at the Dardanelles.

Dr. Klmpson. on the 19th of Tliti 
month, would have celebrated hlk fifty- 
third birthday.

The remains will he sent to-(Tntari i 
to-morrow, for - interment th« re. Dr 
Klmpson was a member of the Masonic

RECENT FIRE DAMAGE
Report of Minister of Lands Shows

Something of Extent of Deetruc-- 
tive Fires During August.

MAJORITY OF TROOPS 
TO MOVE FROM VERNOiv

Will Return to CoasiforWinter 
Training; •‘Nev/ High

land Corps

Announcement Was mote th!
Big by Col. A. T (Vlh ie, D «I.C., who! 
h ft yesterday for the mainland, that | 
the majo rity of the iroops now in j 
training at the central, mobilisation ! 
base at Vermin would be returned to 
th« <nasi for llulr winter training, j

Explaining J.hat no definite date, had j| 
yet been set for transferring the troops !l 
into winter quarters, Col. ogllvie wc-^| 
pr« seed the opinion that no move1 
w«»uld be made until next month, | rob- ! 
ahly the latter end. - It would depend| 
upon thé weather rondltum*, he inti- ! 
mated.

The 72nd Overseas Battalion, the new 
Scottish regiment to be raised In Van- ! 
-eottver, wrrtl gr» rrttrr enmp art Hast 
park One of the Infantry baltaliohs.t 
It Is umlerstood, will Join the new' 
unit In quarters at Hustings park.! 
Another Infantry battalion and a 
mounted rtfl< regiment, prceuihably 
the 11th CM.FL. will tg«> Into toilets 
for the winter at-the e mi bit ton park! 
in New Westminster. The 54th Kf»ot-1 
enay and B<tundary Battalion is to be j 
sa nt overseas as a unit, as a trendy an
nounced,' and therefore will not returh : 
to the « -mst with the oth« r units.

Mfibiltzation of thé 72nd Overseas | 
Battalion U to L»: started immedhslt - { 
ly. Anmuijvpement to this effect was 
made to-day by Lieut.-Col. J. A.1 
Clarke, offlrrr commanding, following 
a conferem • with Co|. .figllvL-. Re-*
< i nits f. r service with this Scottish 
unit will tx* tak* n <-n th»* sin neth at « 
«•hce. C«d. Ogllvie Lieut-C“l f’larke I 
and Captain Ward, of the 6th Field j 
Engineers, visited Hastings park to
day to make arrnng«-m* nts for billeting 
Thë lrotps. Thé 77hiL1tottaUvn wilt tie 
raised mainly in Vancoiiv» r.

The Voluntary Aid Ftetju-hment- of 
Vlct«*ria applied to The parks’ commit- j 
tee for -pbrmlhsl«,n to usé thé Dupont 
n»l«lence In Ktadao'tna i«ark as a hea«1- 1 
quarters for their work. The house j 
has not. been occupied for s«'nie time, 
but In In fairly g«s.«l condition f«»r the j 
purposes « if the «.rganlzation. The { 
parks’ Oimmittee will propone the mat
ter, at the meeting of the city council 
to be helil on Tuesday, and an effort 
win be made to necure Immediate p*<*- 
■esslon f«>r .the d«-tn'l|in.ient

Col Ogllvie. DO.C?Vin making an
ther visit-to the Vernon training «-amp

Telegraphic a«Ivices to the minister 
f lands up t«« the-end of last week re

corded hot and dry w « ather with few 
exceptions throughout the province; ( J*n«l will be away about a we<k Insist t- 
,fir« s for the moat part, 'however. b« ipg *nF the various units, 
under }«.|itrol. In t.be Lllloo^t district.

OBITUARY RECORD
! Working Committee of Victoria Aero 

Club Convenes ; General Meet
ing on Tuesday.

NO l FIR VOKDWOOV (not te» h 
Woo«h-^-f.iH#r w«mm1 is 75 per «‘Orel ; stove 
length- $4 50 per cord. hark. $T fn* jn-r 
eord; • *-dar k.mlltng. $3 "0 per ■ «>rd. 
Victoria Wood (*o W9 Johnson. I'hon* 
227( .4

The death « The working committee of the Vic
toria Aero club met «>n Wadnesday 

and execuV-d 
amount <»f business.

all burning pern (its hav‘^r-beeiv 
rtned as '"JTTtei'autloifar^ zneasuri 

“From Karnloopn.” the report 
says; "word lias tteen received that a 
fire In the lilue River district," started 
by lightning, was threatening timber 
limits, but although dlfftciuk «>f ac- 
«VM te n”w under contrql With the

fOI'H-HOOM ffiTTAHE tu H, $4 month 
teiaroful tenants Box 1139. Times s7 

D") RftNT-4 5-rtHMu house all -convenl- 
fnces. Esquimalt F •'perry. 522 Joffr*-

I .< sT at I’anfsgrs theatre «>n Thurnda 
night lady's purse, containing 
di-pr key. etc ; reward Phone

umui Wednes«lav morn
ing at Ml. J«*seph’s hospital Of James
Poirier, age«l Sti year*. Lorn at Kooke, i ni_ht ..................""

lh*' •l-tri.t «II hi* am, „„ A onBMUutkm "f . ,hl '"1',r Th’
TL. .1. .MVN t* mmtrn M* mm «hi, h «ill 6, T.t.-.lf,7'' T........." I’ “r"

a mottu r three brother- and Hght me« ting tu b«- h-Id .<n Tucmlay Kept ! “«d a sknllar «-omtltton
sister- Thf remain- arc reposing at 7 ,n th K ;•„.. FMwar.l hoi el û | l!r^' ails In the «’ran brook division 
the chapel of the Santis Ft.meral Fur-jôYl«»vk "Thunder storms with destructive
nishtng company, and w ill be rem«»ve«| Th|. Mrr(l(ary reported that several ! Il*|:,,ni,ig have «aus« d many fires in the 

~~ j*’n Saturday morning to his mother's , including the mayor and Kort ,](®W CTOti^nnd a further re
resl.lence at Kcarf, B C. where the !(<iunel, huvt. mvited to attend

this meetingal will take place that afternoon, t 
jat MO «*’cI«h k Thirty minutes later!FOR KENT 4-roomM ..... ..... K. !T'y i lnfvrm.ll. n h», hwn rwrtwl Hull

nisixul fV© King s roe«l Applv Mrs ^erv .< es will t»e held at the Sta»ke j ih^ Curtis Aeroplane Manufacturing 
Russel’s. fK King's ro*«1 ■■ « hur« h. ami .interment will be in the <*«>;. Ltd., which has a training achool

8«voke chun h <^*metery. | at Toronto, contemplates the estab-OA K BAY I’nfui nished bungalow to 
rent Would lease from (V toter . Box
1145. Times.

To LET—4-roorh new t>ungal"w^
Jubilee boepital $:« pet rmm.tl
ward. Phone 97* -

I' llehment of a bram-h on the Pa« lflc 
coast for the winter. an«1 It was de
cided therefore that the club sh«>uld 

Mary Maun itenme. wire or r m Ken-: pyf forth every effort to Indme the
_____________________ÜÜ j nie Th»- late Mr* Rennie was ageil 32 ; company to locate Its echoed on Van

WANTED FOR FASH Good F>-rd tar ! years ami 8 months, born at Dumblane, j couver Island and in the vicinity of
no^Jttneys Apply F Ro***n«-e g.17 ! Bru- e county. Out., a residence of. Vic- | Victoria

---------- ——-- M------------------------- ---------toria f«*r the past four years She' it is purely a patriotic movement.
GO!NG A WAY-Must sacrifice my ,ot i leave*. Insides her husisind. two sons the club desiring to assist the >«»uhg 

and shack on g«*«*d Improved street for I , . .. . .
fWh' Apply Box 1147 Times ri ;aml one "eter» Mrs Nell B Pollock. ; men who have not money enough to

" s «tract, ail "f Victoria; a1 go east t<> take a courlis in Aviation..
father. m*<tlier and two brothers at Th*' «dub Is determined, should Its » f- 
Dumt.lane, « »nt ; one sister. Mrs D 'forts to attract the school to Victoria 
Mclnnes. Rouleau. Ka»k ; one sister, j fall, to inaugurate an lndet*end»*nt 
Mrs J H Ste-irms, of Este van: one 

I brother. J K Bryce, at Ogcma. Sask : 
itomoblle_ | brother. T. "M. Bryce, at Este van She
________ ! w as a nié»4? of James and Robert

s7 ;
A VERY ATTRACTIVE and Well-built 

bungalow In Oak Bay containing «.S 
rooms, stone fr.-nt. all built-in features, 
garage, cement walk", etc L«-t f4> x 

' 12" FYlce. only f~ on « asy term* 
H» isterntan. Forman X’o 121 • Broad 8t 

for .atM x 12 YACHT P. tra.l 
or sell .cheap Phone (2X5R,

DUN FORD'S DAILY Ta largé buihl- 1 Bryce, of this cltv The funeral' will 
Ing. lot* to trade, for ill rott gi •.« Ujj6||
assume. Also I6*> a<M-«e g**o»l island land
to trade for.small hungalfw
Bank

<13 VndoO

OFFICEtie ATTENTION - W» ll-furnlsh 
ed suites In Oak Rav * • nlv üp-tp dqt 
apartment on the Shnrt walk to
Widows: mod - it- r»-nt Î () I»un- 

. fnr«r i*tion'-s 9*5rBt and (M2 «7
CÎVÎC RETRENCITMENT A88<>« TA 

TION—General meeting. Tuesday ,ev«-n- 
ing next. * p m Taxpax • rs . .-nly 
R« .«rd R«vOm. BelmVint Building h3

' ~ DIED
HOWRU/-On the «t-t Inst at Jubilee

Huspite! Alfred I!"well, ag if tt years, with Ifaram Singh ' as claimant -In an 
born In Cow«s. isle f.f Wight. InterpU-ader action In the county ct’qirt

P’uneral service will b- held at the 
. First Congregational Church 0'iadra Ft 

• n Friday at 2 « - lock S- i t- mt • 1
Members <>f the S«.n«* . f England will 
attend In a tealy and are to
assemble at the Congr «-gational Church 
nt 1 45 p m Friend* ktn*lly accept this 
intimation Arrangements with the 
Thomson Ftinern^ Cq, •1 .
BOARD OF LICENSING COMMIS

SIONERS

TV" next sitting .f.f the Board <-f Lle»-nsr 
ing Cvnimlsshm* rs will he held In the 
pnilc- <Vmrt. City—Half r>n -Werlneydny 
next, the; 5t)! Inst at 2 3«f pm.

.WELLINGTON I IXiWLER,
C M C.

C ty Clerk's Office.
Victoria. B.c . 8 t

PLANT FOR SALE

lace on Friday at 2 o'clock, from 
the chapel of the Sands Funeral coni-

“CHOOSER-ROW"
Hindus Startled on Hearing Their 

Own Language From Linguistic 
Clerk of County -Court.

While waiting f«>r the railing of the 
case of Ditto against Kirpn and M« lln

■

this morning, several Hindus Interest'd 
in tl.«- case * ngrtg<d in - conversation at 
the "rear of the court. They were sud
denly startled and brougfil to onler by 
the clerk of the court. II. IP. Ward, who 
In severe tones called out “Choop-rr- 
row " The Hindus sat up and took-

hoop-er-row. In one of the Hindu 
tongues, means '*or«|er In court “ Mf 
Ward was for many years In India, 
wh- re sr-rvcl as a lieu tenant In thf* 
British army.

The «clion’ hefure Judge T.ampman la0 
a - laEm bv Ditto for $225 due tin a 

promissory n<«t« Judgment wna qbtaln- 
d semo tti =■- ago and certain property 

keixed iiy the sheriff to satisfy It. Then 
arm lia ram with the Interpleader action 
(aiming ownership In the cows seised.

Th< ( oiL.o.i.ih.n of tho Cltv « f V 
tori»; U « ' . have a larg - «juantlty 
Ciintrattors’ Plant for sale, «'«insisting 
dinkey engine* dump cars, about 
>rms df 2b lb. rail, hand ckr*. h.«d»tlng en- j 
Tine. pipe. « t. A complete list of thé { 
alivi- equipment; an«l any furthei 
■ nati«." • mu y i • nbtuvmU iq-*u ,«pp 
to the Off it of the' City Pm 
Agent, city Hall, Victoria. B. C.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Vlrfris. C\ H-pt Uh, 13/iL
:. \ .• ' • ' -■ *- ■

Infor 

haxlng |

Ward Five -Liberals.—There will be
a mu ting «if the executive of the Ward 
Fiy. I,lb* ral association' this evening 
at the Jeune block, to discuss organi
zation and other mattet*.

û f> »
Kindergarten Cchool. — Miss M.

Th«'iups< n will open a kindergarten 
«•■Il ■ ! In the primary room of Wesley 
Methodist churchy McPherson avenue, 
ntAt Tuesday m««rnlng, at 9 30. A 
nuiii,l«er of children between the ages 
"f 4 and 6 years have already applied 
for admission, and .any wishing to 
makt* ir.«iuir1t'a may 'phone S620 R. or 
gall at Weelby parsonage.

s« hool /with adequate equipment and 
an efficient instructor, and procure 

Thr-trs*ursn«-e from the authorities that 
graduates from such a Ik h«»«l would 
hr recognized.

KILLED IN ACTION
Pte. Clifford E. Hitchcox, of This City, 

Gives Life for Hie Country.

Another -y»utng Vlet-f*rk»n has given
his life for hi* country Thl» I» Clif
ford Earle Hltçhcox, who enlisted at 
the outbreak of the war for overseas 
service and went away with the 30th 
Battalion. C E F. He has been fight 
Ing with the Eleventh Battalion, and 
from the news received by hie broth
ers here has b«en In several engage
ments and spent long spells In the 
trenches. — |

This morning word was received by 
his brothers by cable from their 
parents. In Rugby. England, that he 
had . heep killed In action. This news 
will he learned "wltH regret by "the 
many’friends he had made In th.* city 
during the three years he had been » 
resident here

Pte. Hitchcox was hut nineteen and 
was a fine young fellow. In the old 
country he had been quite a runner 
a lad and won several races, but he 
had not followed that up here, al
though he retained an Interest In ath
letic events. He was a draughtsman, 
and In that.capacity was well known to 
surveyors and engineers.

This Is the second son that Mr. and 
Mrs. <\ W Hitchcox have.given to the 
empire, their eldest boy being killed 
during the South Afrtean war . Th< r. 
nr« two other sons living In Victoria, 
Frederick W. and Walter C. Hitchcox.

port I* expected Many, fires; In the 
Vancouver provincial forest district.are 
reported, bad outbreaks lin ing oc
curred at Reid. Valdes. Thurlow and 
Tex.ida inlands, also at te’ampbelt River. 
Gordon Pasha l^ike. Potlatch Creek. 
Gambler Island. Smith» landing. Key- 
mour Creek, North Arm. Ard- 
ley,„ Burnaby, «'rescent. White Rock. 
Townsend. Surrey, Sperling. Bradner, 
I*angley. Abbotsford and Aldèrgmve. 
in addltl«*n to a numtier of smaller

- "Houses were burnt at Gambler isl
and. Burnaby,. North Vancouver, New- 
tan, White Rock. Bradner, iAftgl» v 
anil A bl»f>tsford These fires are now 
all under control, and were In slash 
without any appreciable lone of timber. 
In the Vancouver Island forest dis
trict all fires are for the most part un
der control, with little damage to 
green trmbi-r

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
Victoria Jitney Association Selects Its ;

Managers; Deputation to Aldermen.

The nYw. officers of the Victoria Jitney 
iis*<-elation, elected at ;t general meet - 
Ing of the btaiy. are:

President —Owen Hartley.
Vice- President— Fredvrb'k Lett*
Secretary Treasurer—George 1. War-

Directors—H. K. Smith. G«*rdnn Dun
can. V Wolfenden. H H Foster and 
William Held.

A unaninmus vote >>T thanks was 
passed to the retiring officers. an«l H 
F Pullen, the retiring president." and 
the first Jitney operator tn Victoria, waa 
ma'de an honor«>ry memt>er of the as 
ao< lation.

Kates were ad«»pted to all outlying 
I*«dnts. ai\d a committee constat ing of 
H F Pullen. Oe«irge I. Warren. W P 
R. Hlaiktc. William H* Id, V W .lten- 
den. F Letts and «» Duncan were ap
pointé^ to appear before the city coun
cil at it* ne*sl»*n to-day. with reference 
to the proposed Jitney regulations.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Dr. J. K. Barrett, of Winnipeg, Do
minion Inspector of malt houses ami 
breweries, 1» in the city on a visit of 
Inspection,

. • * . , (

At Philadelphia - R H. E
Boston ....................... .10 15 5
Philadelphia ............ . 2 9 6

Batteries-—Shore, Gregg and J-nfl, ;
Sheehan. Aneker and Ia«pr-

At .«’htcago
First game R H. E.

Cleveland .. .. .2 6 3
(’hicagfi .......................... . . R 7 1

Batteries — Mitchell,
O'Neill: Bins and Kchalk

At Washington - R. H. E.
. 0 4 0

Washington .................................. 2 * \
Batteries — Pleh and Nunemaker; 

Johnson and Williams.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburg— R. H. £
Chicago , .......... .. 1 6 2
Pittsburg .............................................$ g j

Batteries — Humphries, fltandrldge 
and Bresnahan; Marmnaux and Glb-

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
St. Ixnils .............................  t 1 0
Cincinnati .............................    l 7 4

Batteries- Meadows and Snydér; 
Schneider, I*ear and Wlngo.

At Boston— . IL H. E.
Brooklyn............................. 3 6 3
this ton    .......................... e IflTT- 0

Batteries- Douglas. Smith and Mil
ler; Rudolph and Gowdy. - 

At New York— R. h." E
Philadelphia .....................................0 4 1
New York .. I4............ ...... 2 7 0

Botterles—Mayor. McQuillan and 
Killifer, Perrltt and D«.oln

The pretensions of that fellow Furn- 
ley^ give me an tiwft.il pain.” *'F\irn- 
h*y? Why. he'* th - greatest ar^or on 
the stag»- to-day.” "Sure! But that's 
his limit. Tho nerve qf him trying^io 
associate with u* movie players!”

LOCAL NEWS
Retrenchment Association. — There 

will be an Important general meeting 
of the members of the Civic Retrench
ment association In the t«««ard room of ) 
th* Belmont building at H |> m. -*n 
Tuesday next. Kept. 7 All members and 
supporters are ret|nested to attend.

A » fi
A Curious Mistake.—To think tliat 

whm y du have to move the paper away 
from your eyes to set* better, that it 
is a sign of Improved vision. It means 
that you need glasses, and you ha«l 
better see me. Frank Vlugslon. opti- 
« Ian, 654 Yates street (corner iV>ug- 
lasi, upstairs. *

☆ A A
Lusitania Passenger "a Will.—In su

preme court charniers this morning 
Knox Court ne y made application f«*r 
probate In the case «if. George Kv 
Htokes, who was lost on the I.usltanla. 
The only proof, of death submitted was 
the statement that the Lusitania 'll ad 
been sunk and that Mr. Stokes had 
been on board at the time The appli
cation was $wlJournal for further proof 
of death. Mr. Kl«*k*s resided at Vic
toria West while a resblent of Vic
toria.

* A A 1 A
Patient Resting Well.—Hugh Camp

bell, who was the victim of a serious 
shooting affair on Katuniay afternoon 
while driving towards the Sooke pos: 
office, was reporte<l to be resting fairly 
well at 8t. Jotw'ph’s hospital this,after
noon. He Is holding up very well un
der the severe shock which his system 
has suffered. The provincial police so 
far have not discovered any clue to the 
person who dl«1 tho, scooting, but the 
officers are still pursuing the case and 
an arrest may be made ill a day .-r two.

A -A * *
Street Railway Vota.—The Victoria 

employees of the B. C. Electric Rail
way company, In common with those 
>f other sections of the systéfn, are 
to-day voting on the acceptance or 
rejection of the. compromise mentioned 
In yesterday's Times. The Indications 
here are that the proposals will be ac- 
eptéd by à substantial majority, the 

agreement to last until six months 
after the conclusion of the war.

“Sam Scott Suits Boy»”

TIME TO BUY 
THE BOY A 

SUIT
Now is the time to select a Suit for the boy, at the be

ginning of a new season, while you have a wide and com
plete range j>f selection from among the best styles and jna- 

' tcrials in all sizes.

New Shipments at 
Moderate Prices

Large, new fall shipments have just been opened at this 
Hoys’ Specialty Store. It pays well to buy from a specialist 
in boys’ wear. His knowledge of values in Boys’ Clothing 
is bound to be superior, and his concentrated buying -ower 
is greater.

Norfolk Suits
Splendid «piality clotlifs made for boys 7 to 18 years of 

age. Made in new styles ; smart and durable.

$5.25 to $14.50
Norfolk Suits With Two Pairs of 

Bloomers

$10.50 to $14.50 

New Sports Rugby Suits
tiood, sound English tweeds with vest and 3-button con

tinuation bloomers; in. sizes to fit boys 8 to 17 years.
Splendid wearing and very effective, styles.

$11, $12 and $13

» s&am/%s£eoilt
736 YATES STREET 736 YATES STREET

Far Downright Honest Value
Try McKinnon s
LEADING FEATURES—A1 QUALITY, PROMPT SERVICE, 

PROMPT DELIVERY
Tea, special value, 3 lbs . $1.00
Blue Ribbon Tea. 2 lb».... 75«* 
Tetley's 50c Tee. Our price 45* 
B. C. end St. Charlee Cream, 3

large tins ..............................  25<
Fine Freeh Salmon, per tin . 6<*

B. C. Sardinee. 4 tins. ... ..25< 
English Brown Vinegar, per

bottle ......................................  10<*
Tomato Catsup, bottle......... IO<
Freeh, Crisp Ginger Snaps, 3 I be 

for ................................................ 25< .

Sunset Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. $LÔ0
shouhl be in everyRutter that Is gi\ in* the liveliest satisfaction 

"household.

Quaker Corn, Peas, Tomatoes.
per tin ....  10<*

Heinz and Van Campts Pork and
Beans, per lln........................... 10<*

Clerk's Pork and Beans, 3 tins
fur ............ ....................".............25<*

Corn Starch".1 3 pkts.............. 25<*

Quaker Date, p»-r pkt............ lO^
Corn Flakes, 3 pkts..................25«*
Molasses, per tin.........................10<*
Heinz Sweet Pickles. ............. 25<
Blue Label Ketchup..................25«?
Aylmer Gold Medal Marmalade, 

at ................... ..................  20<

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
6-lb. Baeket Local Tomatoes.............
Mb. Basket Large Victoria Plums . 
Large Basket Ripe Peaches

See window.

............15C

2or
.... .25C

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO THE MEAT 
DEPARTMENT

Swift'e Cooked Ham, sliced, per
lh.V... ...................... .............35^

Swift's Famed Picnic Heme, per
lb.,.... /................................... 15<*

Swift's Beck Bacon, by the piece.
22<*

Fine Smoked Bacon, sliced, per
1h. .. ........................................    25<*

Clark's Potted Meat, 4 tins 25<*

45c Lobster. < »ur pri- «•.. 35<*
Davies' Large Tins Peas and

Beans. 2 for'..............................  25<*

Cheese. |»er lb.......................... .20^
3-H>. Petl Swift's Lard............45<*
Macaroni, per pkt.......................10<*
Finest Lemons. 2 dos...............35^
101b. "Sack Pastry Flour..40**

Compare, Decide, Buy at

a. McKinnon
Phone 1903.

709 Pandork Avenue *
Opposite lnterurban Station

Saanich Fruit.—-Alexande r Angus, <»f 
R«iyal Oak, brought to the oSices of 
the Victoria and island Davelopmit-nt 
association to-day some very large 
Gravensteln kpples and Monarch 
plums, grown on hi* fruit ranch. Roth 
In size and quality the plums and ap
ples are excellent. Examples of farm 
and fruit ranch produce arc brought in 
dally rTfc the offices -of the associai ten, 
showing what Is being done by the, 
ranchers round Victoria.

District TiaUfiU" Go. mother.zif a large 
family, • some of w hom have measles): 
"I hope you Isolate the stek onee?"

«Hi. yea, mis*! Them as 'as It Is one 
end of the. bed, and them ns 'asn't hi 
at the other.”

officer (to hoy of thirteen who, in 
his efforts to get taken on as a bug
ler. has given his age as sixteen—"Do 
you kqow where boys go who tell Hear* ^ 
Applicant—“To the front, sir."—Punch.
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Best Coa Is On ly
LUMP, $7.00 Per Ton. DELIVERED NUT, $6.00 Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd. Wellington Coal*. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

onVictoria Citizens' Committee 
Unemployment

have opened a

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET
where

I •.

Donations of Food Stuffs of all Kinds
Will be received to be used in payment for labor on vacant 

"lota until such time as they will be productive.

What Widows and Children of 
Miners Killed at Nanaimo 

Will Receive

SAY FIGHTING TOOK 
. PLACE IN STREETS

What Germans Claim Regard
ing Change in Possession 

of Grodno

Vancouver, Sept. 3. Settlements of 
|1.MO apiece to th4r-~wtd<>vv * and fami
ne* of miners killed In the explosion at 
the Reserve min* of the Western Fuel,

mpany at Nunatmu on Mqy *7; w» r.- ,orr,n* tt !>*»*«£«»* of the Nteraen and 
sanctioned by Mr. Justice Murphy tn l|Khitng the Kussluns in the streets of 
the supreme court to-day. In each

Berlin. Sept.- 3.—The following offl- 
•ial statement was Issued to-day:

"Field-Marshal von Hlndenburg's 
army conquered Grodno - after . rapidly

SHOT ONE: HELPED
TO CAPTURE OTHER

GERMANS CLAIM THEY
LACK INFORMATION

Faria, , S^pt. X—1‘vernier Iteto. of 
Spain, stated to-day that his gw ere - 
ment had received no reply from Ger- 

ano I many to

__ , Hlngham. -Mais , Sept. A:—With his
skull fractured yn.l hi<« it owe broken by 

-«Wows- from :« hammer, Chief of* P. lie*1 
Washington James v>-day sh »'i and
RTTîvcl ‘fie, fr i; ■ > u 1 iSsBiteila ciip- i the-Kpunfsh-^tcttm ship l*.t*,.rn by ..

two i>ris'»ners ‘ siitmui.r.lne, ' Xvept the statement that 
had beaten him. severely and locked ; Germany still lacks informal i./n v.»n- 
hlm in a veil in on attempt to escape. • ernin< th Incident, -The •’onv-|K»vU 

Tw., car .-mi loyet s saw the dent of the Havas Agency at Madrid
—prit*. 'TiPfs -Lave, ijie Land-relaaSed the . Jidda:

‘o- $600 is to l>o paid out at once to 
the widow and the balance Is to be 
paid out In quarterly Instalments for 
the support of the famine»;

In the vase of James MvRwnn, who 
U ft three children and no separate 
est Ate. his widow Is to get $80 quar
terly for the .support of the children. 
In the case of A. J. Williams, who
left a small private__estate for the
benefit of trhr fhreq- stepchildren -and 
one daughter, the îITojwance l 
$30 p«*r month. In the vase of Fred 
(’rewe, wh,, left. three < htldren. a<-‘d 
12 10 and 8 years, and who had a sep 
anVe estate of I7S0. the allowance was 
fixed at $60 tier quarter. The same 
allowance was made for the five chil
dren of R. 8: McMillan, ns the eldest 
boy Is at work earning $1 U) per day. 
Tn the ease of William . Edgar Rail.

the city. The Germans reached, the 
N!*ipen between the Augustowo canal 
and the Swtslovz- Lcnnewarden line. 
German cavalry advanced to the north
west and west of Vtlna. The Russians 
attempted to oppose our advance but 
failed, suffering extraordinarily large 
losses. Southeast of Merges the Rus
sians werti thrown bark General von 
YMftU» iUJt iruoxta broke the reaisiauce

to l>e ' enefSy on the Alekssy ce-8wlks-
Iocs road. More than 3.000 Russians, 
as well as ono cannon and., eighteen 
•machine guns, nefv captured.

- Thu army of Field - Mar.-dutf' von 
Mackenxen. pursuing the Russians, 
reached the Jssiolda river near dllnék 
and Reresa and also In the district of 
Antopulo, east of Kobrina. Auatr >- 
Hungarian troops are advancing to the

TKe

chldf, who started In f-irait. He 
took the men a half-mile from the jail, 
and in a i> v..l vêr'dti-l -tlfot nid kill- «I 
James Harmon W.ilTïoë Williams, 
alias Walter Welatk the other prison r, 

-niade a dash, but was capturtud a few 
minutes later.

FIVE %AECUTEO. -

Ossining. N. Y . S-pt 3 - Five 

chair .at Sing Sing prison to-day

The Spanish government has made 
' formal d.-mul of t'w- statement pub-.

itïrôad that It has detérapinèd 
upon ji gener?il mot.Ulgatipn of y*U>*) 
troops th »»ct«iber."

534 REFUGEES.

Sept "3- A dlipntch to th- 
Matin from <'anea, Crete, filed yester
day. says: "The United States. < ruis.-r 
I *•■» Moiiv s arrived with r- f icç.es. 
mostly French, fr*»m Jaffa. Palestine.**

iffaësf^or^wôre unver-vimami•• rffeâ*TWd^somT>rTT^^^^ 
at work as a children's] nurse, the al
lowance is to be'”l4*t per mohth.

In one case, the court Interfered wltlf 
the prnjvwfl^.. E. M Yarw>»*d. lit Ihe- 
• ’a's.» ..f iTi.- widow J. T. Mass.- i«1 
•she had only «»we child, a year old. He 
mivgvxted allowing the widow- $75ff and- 
an alliiwrtnve fur the support >f her 
child at the rate ..f $3'» each three 
months.

"Why should this woman get- $750 
ond the oth-rs »»nly $.*>•#>"* This little 
> hi Id of i year old needs nv-re pmt • •<•- 
tlun. At that rate the nv<ney will be 
all gone l„ f.,r. the child, is ten years 
o.Ul The vt Id »w, In .ill probability, 
wiit hwre rTCTrrtedftra.^n-m-an-^hee two 
*>r-thre» years. This Infant must have

=====
PRIEES YIELDED AT 

WAIT. STREET MART
European liquidation Now 

Reckoned as Large and Do
mestic Interests Sell .*

(By F. W Stevenson & Co )
New York. S pt. 3 - There was not 

mtich In political news to alter the 
aspect It ts quite ' possibl.-, however, 
that Mexico '.shortly will be brought to 
the fore as a disquieting influent-.- With 
the short inter»st-largely contracted, the 
public demand for securities subsiding. 
European liquidation tn progress md 
largf domestic Interest s in .-lined to 
realise, advance» at tide period do not 
prove of great .-stent <»r duration <>nf
I
was I lie disposition of market to-day;

. . y* H

•Southeastern theatre of war—Gen
eral ltothmer*» army Is advttmihg and 
is fighting i« Um Seretjt dhtilb'-t.

"West, rn theatre of war—Near Sou
che* attacks dvlivenal by the French 
vviLh hand grenades ware repulsed. In 
Handers' mid the t*tmmpagne nitn.-s 
w t-re exp hided successfully.”

W. H. DINSM0RE WAS
KILLED IN VANCOUVER

more protection.** Insisted the Judge 
After further -dl-wusslon with Mr 

Yurw.».V.|, bis kvrdsli-ii» ortb red. i hat 
'
her at once and th - hal.ince f tl.ooo. 
with accrued In teres* will l*e paid otit 
for the benefit. • f h- r child :».t the rate 
of $31» ea.-h three months.

Branch Cash Store 
Corner Head St. and Esquimalt Road

OPENED SAT. SEPT. 4
With New English Hosiery, Etc.

Men’s Socks Special 35c or 3 for $1

Vancouver, 
Dlnsrnore, an 
cuHjoms

Sept. 3—William If. 
ttlclal In th.- Vancouver 

Tncrffmenr:—iwu» ktited*- at 
noon to-daÿ by being struck by an 
elevator. He was W year* of agv and 
high in the tirange lodge, having Im-.-il 
gran.T~rmrNT.-r for Vancouver for s-V 
eral years

Allls-Clialmers .............
D«i, pfd

Aron. Voal FrtfducUi 
Amn Agr Cheinl. al 
Am», licet Sugar ...

»■’»«» ______. ■ , . . ;
Amn -Car x
Amn. Cotton Oil ......
A inn I«oc.*ni *tlve .......
Amn Bundling .
Antn Sugar 
Amn Tel A Tel .... 
Anaconda
Atchison ..........................
Bello A Ohio ...........
ttethlchen) ......................
Rrouklyit Rap Tran

H
Id 119* 
IC| 614

SAGGED UNDER WEIGHT 
OF OFFERINGS TO-DAY

ilüf F W Stevenson 
f*hl - «go. Sept t There w 

tlvn of yesterday s buying 
day and the market wags: 
weight at offerings Frire

A Co,>
i no cmtlnu-

1 under the 
sagged two

i ; • nte and closed softly. Home little buy- 
Tttnr-’ot -fottiretr-nrtw--Wimr^r: m writer 
| w i* 'ffai.l * t i “Trr'-frm Fnmpear * KariWe
| <Mty reported the country marketing 
j freely and estimât*'»! t,he sa|e« at thre»‘ 

iinYaa g* much1 a* on any previous day 
Omaha cash house* said there were no 

j i»M* for export, which was a big dis
appointment To-dwy'a decline ran M* at
tributed up»y to abort element. reinstate
ment tf>

Wheat— Open High f.ow do*#
«••PI ................... .'CHn*:* 971 ** «
: • . . »••
May .......................... 9*4 >.4 y,i

s-pt ...... .
, I>-r, ................

.... ..

Oat»—
«•Pt....................
rxk- ......................
May ................

Pork- '
Sept ...... ..
Oct .................

Lard-
Sept....................
Oct......................

Short Ribs-
Sept. ‘..............
Oct.......... ...........

Vu... on
«14

.

711
«'4
614

72
>84

5»

3*
i

. H

12*52 
13 W

8 11 
8 J»

12 «* 
13 «

i 15
8 SI

ITSJ 12»
12 m iî:ü

t>nlra! leather .......
• 'he* A Ohio ;
<\ A t; \v Pf 1 
C' TDr « K1 rriur^T. : 
Colo. Fuel Iron . . 
Crucihl* Steel .. . ..
t'ua. —.
I net titers -See;'.'
Ert* .......... ... V.T..
I «oçHlrfch.
Iren Y Northern pfd 
it. Nor Ore .-tf*
iuggrniiçtm ............

Inter 'Mctropnltfan ... 
Kaa t'ïty Southern .

Valb»y ............
N Y Air Rr ike
Maxwell Motor .........
Mur r.’trnteum 
Willy's Overland.
M HAT ................
M) IS. fl.- ... .
XaL liiscuit- .............
Nit Lead ...................

N" V Central .
N Y m A W* ... 
.Vrvrfolk A W. sf ...

Pacific Mail .................
Pennsylvania ............
Pittsburg Coal ....... ]..

tkx. pfd
•
-• - '

Rep .Iron A Steel .

. 674 
-à*t- 

6»
. r. 't 
. .73$ 
,634 
h«l
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-J AND BOND S

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

l*i 1<3
. T* 71 
■ .G

•*i

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg H pt. S 4Jult** a stump ne- 
Thrwrl ITT "wh.-*wt - prtr"*.-t4-Aay-. the Oe-»*«fre 

hvlng to Z4«- Oat* was xf.-adr atvl
flax was strung*'r.- opening wheat 
figures were 4c to >> lower and weak 
lifprwiirijnSATwnr 4'i rtuf-ths moat nrf/the 

' ’ •• - ■ '
■ l

In- which there was * vxttieficy t . rally 
lu ■ ish rir- iee trad eg was a tiv.- and 
thofc wiU a go.el)-nMml for all g* 1 «

;'jgs b :■< u f - ' ' '
being d'lsfm*w! to seTt Oat* was In 
r«x|Ue*t for sp.*t ami. S-ptemb«r dtUlvçry
R<*e|ey «tls.i W4» fl* HhvPt.S
.VYCrnl lu Lot. y tî.M-tub*:t./ d:*-’ • f rn !

IUEHY JIM REAEHES 
EIGHT CENTS AGAIN

[Local E- Tende ies
Similar to Yesterday's; 

Granby Easy

the price ..pvne<| 
mont:. Iu caah.fl 
•îa-ÜjC rv * h ; ! .v t y 1

number >»f car* ft* 
to-day -erp* SD) T 
yesterday w. re HZ 
V- re wheat, anil 0 
grad.d No 1 Net? 
y,>p. f :.«n* "in ti..- suu
vx .1* K7 s.uit* -* Tall

■
Winnipeg wheat fùtu

Tw i4 eente dew

-i>ti -higher on I ha

C 7ui ‘hiid- • t*
* . <• »••' -L • T. 

total hupctlot.

H ml*» her H9 

-• -
trade was- turned 

clos-»d ÎJ cent»

Recent neivemente of Lucky Jim 1. vv* 
he-n fi-eultar. Quotations l.-ive. n*c >: 1 
first an upturn, ttjen a setback. • . h 
- yhae*''ilTV-i? . setilon. ^‘Hlii ha* g(V7-n ‘ i "7 
impression tTiat aom-.. , : t: trailing 

-
-In ** .. TJii*- in**r4img, . tttfr
was -e-r t- •> .,-!ght-->.*nt -wisrk -*;-•• «
fiu4if.,m 'X. d -d "support

} ‘mmeiliat • apecutgftva ■ : .irWvr i. .
I well-maintained Inv-wlmont — :r.«i >

Market t**nd**nclex tn . the »• -•
sl-mllar-tn Tt-rrsdny** the

, -
• ;

principally miners.

r:i
l «4

HI

"ffcwthern #arifb>. ....
Sou Railway pfd 
Studebaker Corpn 
T*mn, Copper ........
T’niorj pit -tftr ........
IT. S Rul h -r ......... .
C H Realty ............
V S Stc*d ................

Dr. Pfd
Va Car Chemical 
Western T*n! >n 
Wasting! mae 
Granby (Boston» 

Total sales. 575 )0»
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METAL MARKET.
New Yoefcr—Sept Lead. 14 »» a*k-*d

Spelter not quoted At London lead £2' 
: I xj it. ^ £71 C 'W | quiet

troîyfN-, $|« i- -• nVedy t:i< -.1
Tirt quiet but firm. $35 ‘-.•.rfM 37.

May .
Oats

ItarHy— 
S-pt . ... ..

W Innlpf g 
Wf . .* Nbr

^1 '

48
«1

c»sb Wt

!*4

*4
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Nor
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ï; rnm ti.. ?:?.-<. xa:
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NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
Bid ÀakM

Amn Marconi
Car Fdy.

NO .COMMENT.

8 12
'

8 17 
8. a

Rotiio. sept. 3. News of the confer
ence in Washington yesterday between 
President Wilson and, Cardinal Gib
bons abused great Interest in official 
virile* here to-day The vatl. :m re
fused to discuss th>* matter.

Do pfo. ........... . ........ ...........117
Van t>H>per ........................ ........... i

à
Can Marconi ----- ------- l
11.-1! v Gvld......................... i.;........ 38
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NEW YORK SUGAR
York S-pt 3 ^Raw sugar nomlrif

trif jg »i. I4 64 i$* ' mol 
B Orlt ftrflncd steady Sngar—frfrr 

j op ttcl quiet, but steady to-day and 
i * >n t-r: * were tin : u <-d to f. 
P*mts„.\:g. t.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W ■t!'tJen»on A Ce.i
Op^n High Low C’ -

it t Mar
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Dec. .............
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MM 10 * 

. 9 71 »>) 9 71

.10 78 10.36 10.07

. 10»
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1) 24 N
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HM-44 
9 8. SI 

10 14-15

Re not angry that you cannot mi 
others he you wish them t > he, slhr- 
vannot make yourself wlmt you wi-> . 
be.—Kenipis. ♦

STEWART Cleans-up All Summer Lines To-morrow
Now or never for \ Ol R ehance *t these hi g Shoe bargains you've bean! of at the shoe store that's 
always busy. We've raked through every slow sWIer. every line-end. and many of our best sellers and 
will make a complete clearance by putting a GIGANTIC CUT IN THF. PRICK TO MORROW

The Store fer*The 
Big Shoe Values

1321
DOUGLAS
STREET

Saturday’s Big 
Snap

To-morrow tve will put together 
a great number of $5.50, $5 00. 
and $4.00 lines, all good standard 
mak***. well known, and clean 
up <»ur shelves r^ady for the 
winter,, at the amaxlng price- 
all sises—of 
I-alr ..................... .. $3

Ladies’ Military 
Boots $3

With beautiful fabric tops and patent 

leather vàmps; also button style*. AH reg

ular $4.50 Boots and In splendid, condition. 

àH(fUpTmthe mlrbte -vie 

Saturday, pair .......................... $3

Black or 
only .. .

CHILDS' SLIPPERS

tan; sises $-«. At
SOf

MISSES1 SLIPPERS
Cine Ntrap. In tan canvas; sises
8-2 •• r ...................

Boys!
Reliability, that’s the last word 

In the boys’ shoe argument. Get 
him these to-morrow In Bo* 
Calf, double soles, solid.

Rises 8-10% 
Rises 11-1$ . 
Rises 1-6 ...

ti.es
f2.00
$2.45

MEN S WORK BOOTS
Bellows tongues; doèblo soled 
soles. To-morrow ..... .$2.75

BABY’S SOFT SOLES
All ettfrs., Reg. 6Sc and Î5c. 25$

POLISH
The Quick1 Shine 10o tins of 
“Staon.” To-morrow, tin ... 5^

Girls !
To-morrow w;e put on sale a 

line of Qunmetai School Shoes 
without equal In the city. The 
"Star” Shoe, button style, with 

. two-ply soles. Note low price»:

Rises $-10 ............112.00
Sixes 11-1 ...................$2.15
Bise» $%-«. ladles' ..$».' 5

Cut Price 75c
About 90 pairs, sixes 3-7%. will be put on sale 
to-morrow. They sell from $1 N i * $i \n t;irt 
regular way. Come In black ..r chocolate. »ni 
an* rattling g.vnl value at our mro
clean up juice ......... ,, . # OC

New Arrivals
This Just shows one of the 

hundred of new Shoes' received 
from the east during the week 
In luttent or kid. with cloth tope 
All Slavs arid fitting» Regular 
price 64 50. “Classic" make.

$3.95»
LADIES' SPATS

Q*t a p*lr now In the new .tjle». 
Juat In. White, *rey. fawn, 
brown, etc. From, v^r . gl.86 I LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS

With kid tops and good soles. 
Smart style, military heela Reg. 
66.60. Sises 1%-4’e...........$1.95

S
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Charming, But 
Inexpensive Designs 

in Dinner Sets
A perfectly appointed table is every wo

man's pride and jov. It is impossible to set an 
attractive table with the remnants of several 
dinner sets. Why not have a new one1 We are 
displaying some Very choice English Onina and 
Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets in dainty floral and 
conventional designs at cash prices of $0.45 to 
$22*50. These Nets are full of wear and worth, 
beauty and grace, and are sure-b» serve yyu 
satisfactorily.

CASH PRICES
Green Kiato, 100-piece set.................... $14.40
Blue Blythwood, 07-piece set . ........ .. $10.80
Peacock Canada, UU-pk uc set..................  $9.45

Green Patricia, !Ki-jiiece set.................. .......................................... .-,$9.45
Beaumont, with gold handles, 98-piece set ........ i.......  ...................... $10.80
Brenton, pink and grey, 08-piece set................. .. . ........ .......... $20.25

SEMI PORCELAIN SETS
Premier Milldale, pink and green, 05 pieces'...............................................$22.50
Floral Decoration, pink and yellow with gold lines, 134 pieces.. ...$22.50
Quaint Shape, Grecian border, pink and green with black lines. 08 pcs. $20.25
Gold Border with Black Lines, .07 pieces................................ .................. $l£o.25
White, wilh Gilt Handles, Oh piWsio....................... ..................... ................$10.80

Bungalow
Furnish
ings

Form a large and impprt- 
ant part of our stock. The 
latest and most up-to-date 
novelties are being added as 
soon as produced.

LIBRARY TABLES
In fumed and Early English 

o a k. < ash prices o f 
$13.50 to $45.00.

A BOOKCASE AND 
TABLE COMBINED
For the price of a table only. 

The Bookcase arrange
ment revolves, making it 
very convenient, useful 
and ornamental for li- 
hrarv or den. Cash price, 
$10.20.

COMBINATION 
WRITING AND 
SEWING TABLES
With gate pattern ends, that 

fold up into very, small 
space. The' writing table, 
covered in leather, con
tains an ink well, compart

ments for euvelojtes. f*a- 
per, etc. When the sew
ing table is raised into |m- 
sitibn, it reveals spool 
holders, s 1 drawers 
for sewing essentials,, and 
a cunningly concealed 
sewing hag; also racks for 
patterns, etc. Cash price, 
only ..................... $27.00

Dainty Lace 
Curtains

Add to the attractiveness of your rooms. 
Windows, fluttering with filmy lace, bring vi
vacity and health to a room. They welcome 
light and air, and keep out glare. Ariston 
Lace Curtains of new and novel designs, hfl 
■white, ivory and Arab colorings, combine 
delicate and tilmy appearance with durability 
and.very reasonable price, which places well- 
dressed windows within the reach of all. 
Cash prices, per pair, $2.60 to $9.45.

A Nest for Rest
Lightness, strength and comfort are wo

ven in every inch of these Easy < 'hairs of Eng
lish Willow, made in several graceful sliaj>es, 
and-so braced by skilful makers that they will 
stand a surprising amount of weight and wear. 
Upholstered in beautiful printed fabrics, 
chintzes, cretonnes, etc.,, they make n charm
ing addition to any room. We'll he pleased to 
give you estimates of the cost of upholstering 
the chairs with any material you may select. 
Cash prices of Chairs $6.50 to $11.00. Cash 
prices of Upholstered Willow </'hairs, $16.20, 
$211.25, $24.75 and $29.25. *

Urging that the government, ft* s<*>n 
a#-possible, undertake the s «instruction 
of the road into But I lea Luke, the Isl
and Automobile assoc latum ha* writ
ten to th<* premier. Sir Richard Mc
Bride. The letter sent yesterday asks 
that the work be commenced In time 
to finish it before spring, so that < ne 
more attraction can be advertised ns a 
draw for tourists.

The association at the last meeting 
decided that the government shall be 
petitioned to have a moderate amount 
of work done at some .of the-aharper 
a lid more dangerous curves and turns 
r-n fhe MnThh.i t gr, ns trt widen the mwt 
at those points and to lessen the danger 
of accidents. The association asks that 
at a, few dangerous f urns Inexpensive 
log parapets he erected on the outer 
side «if the road.

The matter of widening the <l«»rge 
r«»af! from the city limits to (*raig- 
flower bridge has been taken uf> by the 
Saanich municipality, according to a 
reply sent tb*' a-utom»>bl|»- nswelAliun. 
The Saanich clerk write* that the mat - 
ter is being actively taken In hand. an«1 
it is h«.|»e<l eventually to have the r««4d 
widened to at least fifty fert It is 
necessary first, however, that the pro
perty-owners deed the land to the mu
nicipality; the letter states.

BANKING ASSOCIATION 
HEREIN TWO PARTIES

Matting Makes 
a Cheap Carpet

Have you seen ouiyicw Mattings ? Good 
quality,'pliable straw matting, with Damask 
designs, in several pretty colorings, useful for 
bedroom flooi-s, or surrounds for carpets. 
Easy to clean; does not show the dust. Cash 
price, per yard, 27C.

WANT EARLY WORK ON 
BUTTLES LAKE ROAD

Government Petitioned to Have 
It Done by Spring and to 

Protect Malahat

MW M rrettee in n»ny «r mort tHwsw a#-4he
«Uÿ! th«t tb* Mettled h»d knowledge werWm* system: In ln**rrt+y. y-rnlT-i-,
or such conduct .Thefe was no cor
roboration of the conversation . which 
the Chinese had with the accused. Ills 
honor thought that the women could 
hâve corroborated the evidence of the 
Chinese had the story been correct, 
and that they should httve been called. 
However; its -They -yore —not he could 
only infer that their evidence would 
have been damaging to the prosecution. 
He gave the accused the benefit of 
the doubt and dismissed him.

The case against the two women of 
being Inmate* was called, but a* the 
former charge had fallen through, it 
was dismissed.

ÈTTE1

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication rnusj be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance, of insertion. All 

^communications must bear the name of
the writer The publication of rejection 
°* articles la a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Ml tor. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper for aub-
mitted to the Editor.

“CHATS WITH THE DOCTOR.'»

Schedule May Modify Arrival; 
Special Trains Are Con

veying Members

More complete detail# to -hand with 
n'garsl to the \ left of the American 
Bankers' *#*<»« talion indicate that the 
s,-cti«.ns to pas* through Victoria for 
the Seattle convention will be two In 
number. The first is routed over the 
New York «‘entrai lines, the second 
rver the f*erm*'1 vanta system.

. Witilo it m u*.nrigj oallju fJU «.« ItjL îhJ l. 
the -ftrst party would «rriv-e-to ~hu*4tu» 
afternoon, the schedule, apparently will 
n<»t land the party in Vancouver till 
shortly before the night boat leaves for 
Victoria. Infinite information of the 
hours uf arrival may not be wired to 
the Empress hotel, where the reserva
tion hits been made, till to-morrow.

The Washington State Bankers' «*- 
gajiization Is also h« Idlng a convention 
cutituiipsurarv with the National •»--•- 
station, and s«»me of the eastern xHsit- 
• *rs are to *i»cak there. Th» delegation 
«.f the American association is h Holed 
by William A Uw, president f the 
First National bank, of Philadelphia, 
who is th. associa lion president.

Brooklyn's representation at the 
coming convention will consist »>f 
twenty-five men and women, who- left 
that borough last Saturday for a tour 
of «Bâcler National park and the «’an- 
a«lian Rockies After the convention 
the members of the party will tour the 
Colorado Rockies, the Brand < an yon 
and visit the San Francisco and Sun 
I 'lego exposition# Three trains of 
t astern bankers. numl*Ting 3tH>. art 
also on their way from New York <"Mty. 
«•ach train being provided with a bar
ter. mriid stenographer and valet.

F«.r financial Importance the parties 
are undoubtedly the m«*t n présenta- 
five passing thnmgh Victoria this sea- 
son. but the fact of their arrival on a 
Sumlay. particularly on the eve of a 
public holiday, when so many btulsess 
men will l>e out of town, will probably 
detract from the attention which would 
otherwise be given to their arrival It 
is this factor which is deterring the 
total Clearing House association in an
nouncing what programme will be 
followed.

CHARGE WAS DISMISSED
William Taylor Given Benefit of

Doubt in Disorderly House Case;
Women Discharged.

To thi Editor:—I hâve read Ernest 
A. Hall’s harangue on the university 
scheme propounded by the educational 
authorities of British Columbia, but 
not with any amount of enthusiasm 
or commendation. . - 

In my humble «-pinion, we have too 
many art* and sciences which tend not 
T6The bcneiît ôr commercial advantage 
of this western province. 1 enclose for 
the edification of your reader* an ex- 
strpt from the Weekly Scot8man, 
which, I think, is very applicable at 
the present moment. What we require 
in this age is im.i art» and sciencea. 
Lut I'TNim and mustIf.-wit)} a view i<< the 
development of our natural resources, 
such a* agriculture and mining. It is 
manufas tun « we require and .not book

Ttw fende nr yoTThe age- 1it towards 
over-education. We require more 
physical culture for our- children.

J ti. ELLIOTT.

still

and the like; In cancer 'among Women 
brought on mostly by worry 1 take ÎL 
that we tfre all of us Infinitely more 
nervous than our parent*; and they 
than theirs, and but for the tradition 
of athleticism at our public schools 
and <•••!leges, matters■ would be

Correspondents often complain —**t- 
neuraslhema; others of neuritis; and 
ask me what these high,#«tumlmg 
words really mean. A doctor has told 
Them that is what they" suffer from. 1 
ha rill y >now how to answer. These 
words have a different meaning in 
gk h individual . g$f4 RM I Ikik pfl n « «u 1/ 
doctor s mouth. Flu y mean anyhow 
that your nerves are out of order. And 
! should lie very much dlspoiu d to phit 
It In the fr-rm <>f the degrees of com
parison Positive neuritis; comRiara- 
tive neurasthenia; superlative Uottl- 
ness.—running to absolute lnsutiity, ^

The lesson from It all —a lesson every 
parent and every prospective parent 
should lay well to heart—i* to strive 
to prevent undue strain of tlie nerves 
in the young—to seek their conserva
tion and healthy balance In adult life. 
Children should not be unduly pressed, 
with an eye to examinations. ..Better 
almost fur them lo be isMe— 
was a dunce at «chool, and so have 
been many other dlstingulsheil men. 
Even Gladstone. I think. t«*>k no prize 
at ech<iOl. But of course moderate In
dustry should be ewou'raged.

Then for the adult well, few of u* 
can escape worry and trouble But we 
can common i y go early to bed much 
earlier at any rate than we do^-and 
give ourselves the prop» r allowance of 
fpwwt • rr frcsMng Meet». A4»*, we .-an 
avoid excess In tea a *ln to which 
w«unen are specially proneT or ditto In 
alcohol, the besettlag sin of many men. 
We van make up »»ur minds nut-™to- 
worry unnecessarily over triflf■—over 
things which are not trivial also to a 
large extent. W«- • u HtrtvP"Fo*!*lg'* ur«- 
wholesotne food, cleanly -living, and 
fresh a i r. Tn ab u nsTa “nee.
If we should actually get run down 

and become "neurasthenic." th» l»*>t 
I..nlc will l*e 5 drops of liquor alrych- 
nlne in' two tabb‘S|K»cnfuls of water 
twice,a day,, an hour i»ef**re m«af*. Anil 
a valuable addition will be a <«'l«l. 
sponge" or shower bath every morning 
win n we get out of l>ed.

ÇEAL 1 
BRAND

Coffee

Canada’s 
Best =

-ht
In Jii.l end 2 pound cans. 
W hole — ground—pulverized — 
also FineGround for Percolator*.

CHASE A SANBORN,
“ MONTREAL.

KILLING THE GOOSE.

-—Uve In an age of tremend»’us
nerve-pressure and 'train, such as has 
ney* r before been known In the his
tory of the World There have been 
very numerous periods of war, plague, 
ft Mine, and misery from att #nrt# of 
<Lusew 4BI.111 has n« ver endure*! un
der such <-ondltt«»ns as pn*sent them- 
#el\«a now, when, without dwelling on 
the terrible source* of woe We kee on 
every side, hi-: nervous system 
hen no «lapresie'd and ^ ------------ ,
ftrth«n<l- r ndtrliiK him ever no muchjio «<«•• Ml« "’Cl1 I» paupcrlw

unfit t„ bear ,t. the lew| backbone of the tlty (the worklnaman)
, »p.t,le of throwing off th. effetle onito avohl panperlem of unrmulrert cfxkl 
hi* hodilv end mental health . j help.

The i*.tel forty year, have mitneimedl Spokane Wa»h . population V».W*. 
ail ..nrtvollad laereaae .la Induetrlal civic, roitiirement thl. year ««vinon: 
am .very ..ther a Sri -of rompetttm* -Vtet.nOa elvl. amfuh.nwmt . ILlUB-CtUO- 
The .truntlr for life, or at !ea>t rùTîThr- frri'rti ere rot ah mint -he reOneed 10 
the tm-aiis «if living, has lieeome pet u-

To the Editor,- Re Mr E P W«hk]- 
ward's ctviv retrenchment letter tn, 
your yesterday’s pap« r. his views arc, 
decifb'dly "robbing Peter to pay Paul "* 
Keeping unrequited help, would "kill 
the goose that lay# the golden egg" by 

bas I driving many from the city and ultl-1 
weakem'd b* - i mately they (the help! wdUld have to 

! •—■ «- ------------ ‘— the

Suggestions for Your 
1st of the Month Order
Quaker Fleur 4very best) $1.85
B* C. Sugar, 2t) lbs bulk" $1.50 
Best Local Potatoes. 100 lbs. 75c 
Nice Creamery Butter, 3 lb#

fhr........................... .......r. ____ $L0G
B. C. or 8t. Charles Cream, 3
for.....................................f.............25c

Peas, Com or Tomatoes, ix-r 
10c

Peaches. (Nb. 1 freest*.ne> 76c
Prunes. 4 basket crate..... 55c
Good Ceylon Tea, 3 lbs j«r $1.00 
Our Special Tea, per lb 50c
Very Fine Coffee, :s lbs. for $1.00 
Our Special M. and J., per lb. 50c

Oak Bay Grocery Co.
Phone 1X69. 225*J Oak Bay Aye.

Marly int- nse throughout the ctvlIU 
world. All ttVen and women who have 
to work for their livelihood, and are 
not artifU-lelly shtel«le«l by pe« uniary 
resources passed down to them by an 
ancestor/ or nihwvdW at • ruing In 
dependently of personal exertion, feel 
this more or less acutely.

Thy little towns have mostly grown 
inio lilg own», and the big have often 
trgtoleil • «-r «pi.nirupie«i th*!r ppewIpRS 
size one, L<*n<l< n. ha* « ha*g««l itself 
Into a county. Tills all menus Incom
parable bustle, remUrlng Irrftable and 
unstable the nefves And unfortun
ately... which Is worse than any amount 
of tension and dlrbrt hard work, the 
system involves Immeasurable worry, 
nv ntal trouble, an«l.anxiety.

Also alfiut that'same period we and 
nxwt other nations as well adopted an 
« la borate system of forced and pom- 
pulsory . edueAtlon, wher« by the nerve- 
tf psion aforesaid w as commenvd In 
•. rl \ - x tr i tJmoet In the rndif. Chil
dren were < rammed, ad nnus« am. with 
indigestible, add often prai-tlcally value
less book-knowledge; until often their 
physical health broke down complete
ly. a.nd they remained permanently tih- 
f It ted for the real Rattle of life In later 
year*'. This often took place among 
those whi'*4 parents^rould not procure 
them sufficient f«ev|: and who there
fore were the l«-ss able to endure pr*‘- 
MGiture mental strain, or to be worked 
up by the teacher to .pass test-exami
nai Ion#.

What wonder th< n that the last half- 
century has set n an en«.rmous In-

1560,000 so the trrew'ht owners may 
tain their home*

J I KEABRtK'K
Sept. ?. 1915.

Make ye Strutt paths f«/r vour feet lest 
that which Is lame be turned rut of the
way -Ht Paul

NoteYourlncrease
^JnWeiqht

By making the
bloo*l ricJi an<l ml 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food forms new 

pells and tissues and 
nourishes the starved 
■« •rves back to lira It h 
and vigor.

By noting your, In
crease Ih weight while 
■sing it you ran prove

Crdtlvely Hh* benefit 
■lug derive» I from 

tills great food cure, 
a box, all dealers, or 
Botrs A Co.. Limited,

GOODACRE’S
Market Day 

Specials
To-Morrow

Farmer's Milk-Fed Pork, 13e
to................ .. 18<

Beef, 8c to .....

Mutton, 18c to..

Lamb, 22c to.__
Hams, up from..
Bacon, np from

Choice Line of Poultry, 
Sausages and Vegetables

We delicti, to any part of
tlie eity.

PHONES 31 AND 32

COM. GOVERNMENT 
AND JOHNSON STS.

In the police court yesterday after
noon Magistrat»- Jay dismisses! the 
hnrge against William Taylor of 

keeping a disorderly house at the Vic
toria hotel, and discharges! the two 
colored women. Hes le Zlgfleld and 
Vivian Kennedy, who were charged 
with being In ma fee.

When the case was' resumed In the 
ikf.t£rn«.$oji, Taylor , wga <*g]lai_to the' 
witness I*S»\ lie etatesl that hi* hs>u»e 
hasl alwayw been s-ondus-ted In a thor- 
•iiKhly reegtoctable manner and that on 
•rrasii ni’ h< had found it necexeary 

to order certain women tsi leave, ow- 
ng to hi» suspls-lon» a* to their mor

ality. He denied every Word uf c<>n- 
ersatlon which the Chinese attributed 

to him The Oriental# had asked him 
about girls, but he explains*! to ths-m 
that there were none in the house 

Mrs. Taylor wife of 4he accused; 
Joseph Balagno. proprietor and li
en see of the Victoria hotel, and Percy 

Hartsm. iLhs. ha*, been engages! there 
fur jhe paxt month, were call yd and 
sw».rs thaf They had never ie« n aify 
aliens of disorderly »*onduCt in th* hotel.

Magistrate Jaxl. In delivering his 
finding, efeted that the evidence of 
the prosecution cs.nslsted of the two 
chines*- who were s mployed by the 
police ts> visit the ansi get evi
dence least ing tip to conviction. ' To 
make a csmylctlon on the evidence hh 
stswl-plgesme would l>e decidedly un
fair. While he did not doubt the 
conduct of the Chinese and the negro

DR. O. C GILBERT
British Columbia's leading Dentist.

Our Prices the Lowest—WHY PAY MORE ?
You may pay morel but you can’t get better work. We offer you the « Xpert services' 

courteous, gentlemanly treatment, painless methods, and the beat of dentistry, at « .
other dentist Who does w«>rk of eqiml merit.

•f dental spec lallsts, 
«•st lower than any

DR. GILBERT’S
Specialist in Platework and 

Painless Extraction

Full
Set
$15.00

TEETH EXTRACTED PAINLESSLY
and eels of teeth placed so accurately 
that they deceive the eye of the most 
Intimate friends. No more "tipping," 
no juivA "dropping." M y ne w system 
of pressure equalization revolutionizes 
the -. void. . siK-ttofl.. method.,, and ,, l, 
absolutely guarantee to fit your mouth 
psrfectly Call and see samples.

Special facilities for handling out- 
of-town patients. We wait on you 
the day you call. Open evenings, 
l’hone 3624.

PAINLESS
DENTAL
PÀBL0RS

1304 Government St. 
Cor. Yates St. 
Victoria, B. C.

' l
207 Hastings W, 
VaiK'ouv er, B. C.

Specialist in 
Porcelain Work

Jvecayed ansi broken 
down teeth restored 
to t h e I 1 original 
color and contour, by
the use of a life-like
porcelain.

Specialist in Bndgework

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES '

NATURE'S SUBSTITUTE I
for lust or missing teeth la the acme 
of dental science. I *>e* everything 
that your natural t«‘eth will do, ex
cept Ache. No csiverlng the rotif of 
your mouth. Hrm and solid like 

natural. teeth.^ .

NO PLATES REQUIRED

Let us examine your teeth, tg# 
do It gladly, without coat or ob
ligation. A ten-year written 
guarantee on all work.

QQ
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CANNED fish
(CONTINUED)

File advance of Canned Fieh i1<mi not affect our price We bought right 
and will reduce prtcea to meet conditions. yv'

CENTRE VILLE CANNING CO.
Kippered Herrings, per tin ....... too
tt'ilden Huddle,- per till . 8M
Herrings In Tomato Sauce.

Un ....................... ..............................
MACONOCH1B BROS

iVviled Herrings, per tin ........... 26o
Mackerel in Tomato Sauce i Magic

Circle), per tin ............ .\.. lSo
Fresh Mackerel. per tin .............30c
Mackerel In Wine, packed In 

Franc-', per, tin .............. too

A A M. SMITH (Ai 
Smoked Alberts, Klpi 

rings,- Soused Mack;

ST A VANU K R^NofkrayT^ 
Stella Fat HerrL»^ per tin ....1Rc 
Fish Balls in 'Vlsh Bouillon, per

tin ........................................... ato
Young Kippered Herrings, per

Herringtèts In Tomato, per tin, ,26o 
Herrlngleta In OH, per tin ..........26o

Dixl H. Ross & Company
PhonSs: 

Grocery, 60. SI.

Orocerlas. Wines and Llquo
Tilt Hsma •( Quality Qerts

1*17 Government It Liquor*. H

The Exchange
71S FORT STREET 

Visitors are Invited to see" our col- 
——__ lotion of__________

INDIAN BASKETS 
At Low Prices

Hot Water Bottles
THAT LAST

EXPBIÙ1INCB has Wtmwrf That'- 
the beqt areMhe cheapest in 

the end., '«''heap water bottles 
are-both dangerous and unsatis
factory - A good article will last 
a long time-If properly pared for. 
Our b-'ttlcM ar. the h.-st • '-.v can 
be procuré end prices are reas
onable., . ,L>ur guarantee with, 
every bottle.

Fountain Syringes Also.

JOHN COCHRANE
* CHEMIST

N W. Cql Yates and Douglas Sts .
•* Established lSiu).

STRANGE REUNION.

20 Per Cent Réduction
On Baths. Etc.

“Hello, Uncle Joe.”—-an Impromptu 
salutation by a shrieking parrot- re
sulted in the reunion at Live Oak, CaL, 
oTTwo hr>>fht>r.s who had not seen each 
other fur 40 years.

Joe and Ezra Corbett. left orphans 
in Iowa, separated when boys. Joe 
went west and located In ItKfho Ears 
found work In Kansas, rjpfarried, and 
finally moved tu.Callfo^ma and settled 
In the San Joaquin v^mey. . Both pros

Joe (Airbett an# his family arrived 

In Live ' »ak ono'llft<tcrnoon, en route 
to the Panama-Pacific exposition. As 
the> stopped In First street to ask di
rections. along came a family In a 
vamp wagon, headed tor the mountains 
north if > >r-iviil«

In a cage 1m The, . wagon was .a pat- 
rot. When the wagon was opposite 
the automobile, thé bird sat up, looked
around, and cried shrilly: __________

Hello, Uncle Jdft~y ~~
The members of the auto party 

looked in sûr prise, and the driver of 
IhirrA'ar. aaid_ Jocularly It was a kiu>w- 
ing bird that could call a perfect 
stranger by name. The remark started 
a conversation, and It was but a few 
moments before the men discovered 
they were brothers

The' Introduction of the members qf 
hqth famille* followed the handclasp 
of the brothers, and then both parties 
set to work to celebrate the reunion

A tablecloth was spread under a 
huge oak tree nearby, and soon a meal 
was ready. It was a long one thre- 
hours -for there "w as much to talk 
about between courses Wnen the time 
rame for each of, the brothers to be on 
♦vs way, it was that aU sh-*uI4

•4 at Ksrg t'.srbatt’a ranch next Mep

TWritBBiflPW*tWWHPBBai \nr~rr?

SCHOOL 
BOARD EXPENDITURE

— / 
Great Interest Taken In V/n- 

couver Situation; Difficulty 
When Delinquency Ocêurs

MOUNT DOUBLAS PARK 
^BOUNDARIES QUESTION

-s.
Some Points Are Not Yet 

Cleared; Conference With 
Jitney Men To-day

A considerable amonjtyf of Interest 
has been stimulated ih the city hall 
by the discussion which took place 
yesterday at Vancouver with regard to 
the financial c^guàe» of the municipal 
and public school acts affecting the 
levying of tâxes for school purposes.

While Vancouver operates under a 
special charter, once the principle was 
established in the province, there would 
not be a great jump to embody it In 
the general municipal act. Represen
tation of the council on the school 
board or a separate levy were the al
ternatives • rttseuxsed. .....

It will certainly be debated at the 
meeting of the Union of British Co
lumbia Municipalities shortly, as both 
Vancouver and Merritt have forwarded 
resolutions on the subject The first 
alternative of the Vancouver proposals^
Is practically the English system.
It exists under the Balfour act. where 
half the members of thq education 
committee are members of the council, 
and th« olh», Kfclf nee sonneted't»*r- 
sons, selected for their Interest In edu 
cation. This gives the financial control 
to the council.

The provision of a separate levy 
would tell the public In very emphatic 
language what the cost of education 
Is, for at present- Utile attention - le
ft vers to the separate column in the tax 
notice which Indicate* the cost for edu 
atlonal purp'oses If the actual re

ceipts fall short of the estimated rev 
enue.-as Is generally the case, and will 
be particularly the situation In dull 
times, the Italnnce has to Ih* made'good 
out of the .revenue collected""for general 
purposes. — Thus IftbelVtsrd asked for 
fi’iil.'kk), and the citizens only paid <0 
per cent of the taxes levied, the coun
cil, as matters now stand, would have 
to find $100,000 from Its revenue in or
der to make good the shortage 

The question of financial responsi
bility between the councils and the 
school boards has been the-'Subject of 
controversy for years in the smaller

unlclpaimes. where the revenue 1*1 apart from the 
limited, the board practically demands] ing an traffic, th

unipti ls. that never before has the par
rot included “Uncle Joe” among those 
h»* called by name

Phone til

8HERET

ttt* Btanshard Bl

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

We Denver Immediately—.AayeMe
Phone your order

to 4fiOO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE OEPAF.TMSNT

4$1$ Douglas St Open till Id p. ro

the bulk of the revenue, and roads and 
bridg» * are left out of repair In order 
to maintain schools As the school 
trustees convention of British Colum
bia i- also meeting flits month th.* 
posit f«*i from t he .i <pe< t of the ti-M- 
tc«s will also Ik* brought before public

The Independent Cash Grocery
Prices fer 3a‘e day, September 4

Preserving Peaches.
Per --rate ..................#»C

Pond Seedling Plums, per
crate |..........................75#

Herrings, in tins. each. . .5# 
Bloaters, in tins. each./.5# 
Best Japan Rice, 20 lbs.

for...................   $1.00

Sago, 4 llis. for ............25#
Tapioco, 4 lbs. for ... 25# 
Molasâes Snaps, 3 lbs 25# 
Salmon, just the size fur 

small family. p
Per tin .................

75cLocal Grown Potatoes
Per sack ....,.........

Apex Jam, very nice, 44b. 
tins............. . ............50#

Fine large ripe Tomatoes.
Per lb. .5#

Large dry Onions, very tie»-.
18 lbs.................... ; .25#

B. 0. Sugar, 2lf-lb. sack
for.......................  $1.50

Purity Creamery, the best
’ yet.

3 lbs.................. V
Special for Saturday

No. 1 Local Wealthy or Alexander Apples.
Per box ...................,......... ;................................

No. 2 Wealthy Apples. m
Per Box ............ ........ ..................... ...................... d

DON'T OVERLOOK OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT, RIGHT 
NEXT. DOOR ALBERTA MEAT MARKET

Prime Roast Beef, Choice Pork, Local Veal and Lemb 
Fresh dpring Salmon. 2 lbs........................ ..........................25#
Fresh Halibut, per lb. ............... ............................. ........ 10#

Special for To-morrow
Leg of Mutton.

Fer lb ........................................................................... 23c
Ficnic Hams .............................................

Pa* IK 14c

Don't forget to lay in a stie-k for Labor Day.

E. B.
Corner Cook and North Park Street».

Phone Phone
Grocery Department Meat Department L

712 1424

mnsi.ii.rfr-—-
The Vancouver resolution to ho pre

sented Tc ifc""“Union of. B C Munl- 
< v ill tie» » •-. < "That !t is the •>;- à 
Ion of this ■council that the time has 
arrived when the cities and municipali
ties of the province should lie given 
greater control over the expenditure 

I of »ch«*>l boards and police com ml* - 
j sinners, ns the uncontrolled expendl- 
] <nre of these bodies Is becoming a 
I s< ’lOtfs burden on the taxpayer '"

COSTLY HOME DESTROYED
Residence at Royal Bay, Owned by Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Anderson and C.
Harris, Burned to Ground.

Before the city solicitor leaves for 
Winnipeg, a draft memorandum Is hew
ing prepared, of the city's position in 
regard to the boundaries of Mount 
Dougla* park.

.When an inquiry was made aoine two 
years ago into the title under which 
the government conveyed the land to 
the city for park purposes, the so
licitor found that some of the cleared 
land was occupied by a neighboring 
farmer, anti was alleged to have been 
exchanged for other land In the vicin
ity. The formal claim has never liven 
settled, nml to clear up the convey- 
JLULfifl lias Rcun the tdvjVvt of the parks 

•mmittee for a long time.
There appears to be some obscurity 
" to exactly what are the southern 

limits of the park, and the matter Is 
receiving attention to clear up the un- 

♦ rtslnty. For years the city attached 
V HUIe value to Its beautiful property 
that the subject appears never to have 
been fully Inquired into.

There will not be a meeting of the 
streets committee of thè council this 
af4erftt**n, -rt«» tmslneas tmvtnif arisen 
to warrant calling, the member# to
gether* The conference with the jit
ney association is occurring at 4 
o'clock, and ha|,f an hour later there Is 
a special meeting of the council to 
pass a resolution with regard to the 
rtetn tax sale, to which illusion was 
made fplly ycsterday._

From the hired vehicles' amendment 
by-law. which received Its first read
ing. and now lies on the table for fur- 
Lhcr.. atteatiun.- It has—already b*Au 
stated that Alderman McNeill will 
strike the clause with regard to bond
ing, the surety bond against accident 
being a- general-principle ad»>fHed wlth- 
all Jitney by-laws on the coast, but I» 
naturally resented by t,he men running | 
cars for hire.. < in the other hand it Is 
proposed to Insert A clause which | 
wi.uld "give the tr*vetting pubttr* *ome 
security, hy insisting that the cat* 
should be tnspecteil hy some com|>etent 
man Itefore tndng put into us** on the 
streets'for hire; As tilings are fo-day.

t by-law -iff'-'f 
are abadutely no 

regulations at all for motors plying fort 
hire except such as the Jitney ass *- 
■ iatlon memlvrs voluntarily «greet*». ; 
and which they resjiert as a matter ofi 
self protection.

Ther6 Is expected to be tmvh gr**e<er

- - winter tfian iîuM Lmjçjl the aaiV. f »r
list thre month 8. luring which a 
htimber of men have suspended nin- 
ning their cHrs When the training of 
large numbers of men resumes at the 
Willows, the motor traffic situation, 
particularly on Fort and Yat**s street#

ALLOVER
APRONS

Very service
able.

50c
—Basement

739 You» St. Phone 3510

TURKISH
TOWELS

25c
Per pair.

—Basement

. • - : » _ . . i

Values That Are Unsurpassed
Get Your Holiday Requirements at the Popular Store

The Last of the Summer Dresses to Clear
------- :----- .w-" - Out at

S $1.00
Reg. values $3.75 to $4.50.

V balance of our «lock of Summer Dretweg. The
nrst thirty-geven women will be able to gfet oue each, 
(’orne early—don’t be one of the disappointed ones, be- 
cauoe they will not last long. All are made of ser
viceable materiala m good -Kt^jleA colors.

Serge Dresses, Just Ar
rived, Are Priced at

$5.75
These are pretty Dreuse» for suck 

a *mall price. Th^y are made with* 

collars of serge, pique or lace edg. d 

muslin. Some have a girdle of • 

elth4*r messaline or faille silk while 

others have a patent leather belt.

1 ■ ■ in navy, brown, iv 1 in 

blue and black.

French Kid Gloves, $1.00 Pair
W»M-made Kid Gloves In grey, wdittc, tan and 

black. Tb. se are extraordinary value at. p- r 
pair............ ................................f 1.00

Cord Velvet Dresses at Only $8.75
This is certain 1 y a wonderful value, and as the 

number Is very innil w.- expect th.^m to sell fast. 
The style Is veijy ureCty. The skirt is plain with 
a tuck down the fronf, while the blouse Is made 
with a vest effect and la trlmmetl with a silk tie, 
fancy buttons and turned-back cuffs. Colors navy, 
peacock and brown. Price..;............................$8.75

Black Melton Skirts, $2.35
Bkirts of black Melton cloth, made in go.xl ser- 

vlceable styles for fali wear. On nk in the 
basement. Price ..............1.....................i7... |2.35

Unusual Value in Corseta
Made of fine coutil, with six hose supporters and 

elastic insets at the shies. The model is de

signed t'« conform with the Kill styles, and Is in 

every way a first-class " Corset. Gordon’s

Special. i»alr .........................................V................. #1.77*

'Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

! luring the forenoon of Wednesday 
the large house at Royal Bay, owned 
Jointly by Mr and Mr*. James And> 
*"n and Chester Harris, took fin . and 
to-dày only the chimneys remain 
standing It Is believed by residents in 
tho That Xbq/ fire was of In.
cendtary origin, as a man is alleged to 
have left the home shortly before the 
flames broke out. The building l»urm*d 
rapidly and no attempts could be made 
to extinguish the fire *

The building was erected by a Capt 
McCallum at a cost of Sll.Otnk It had 
fourteen rooms and was beautifully 
fiiM*he<J in the interior The furniture 
In the house was valued al $4.000 and 
not an article was saved. The Insur
ance carried amounted to $4,500. Some 
little time" Égo McCultum dl*p«-»sed of 
the house to- the Andersons and Harris.

For Acid Stomachs
Use Magnesia

The almost universal use of magnesia 
"by phya.lc lane and specialist» in the treat
ment <»f st'wnaeh troubles. Is due to ihi 
fart that ft Stops food .fermentation and 
neutralises the acid—the direct cause of 
nearly all stomach troubles . Of the many 
forms of magnesia such as oxides, vit 
rates, carbonate*, sulphates, etc., the 
most suitable tu>*l efficient; and the one 
prescribed by leading specialists Is 
ti ran rated magnesia, a teaspoon ful of 
which In -a little warm water Immedi
ately after eating will Instantly neutralise 
the add. stop fermentation, and thus en
sure painless normal digestion Care 
slihiiM be" taken to get lilsurated mag- 
lesia. ua its action Is Infinitely more 
ffet tlve. It la almx, by the way. usually 

stiH'ked by druggists In convenient com
pressed tablets as well as in tlie ordinary 
p«>wder form. Stomach sufferers and 
dyspeptics who follow this plan and avoid 
the lise of pepsin, charcoal, soda mints, 
drugs and medicines are invariably 
astonished to find that the stomach, re
lieved of the Irritating acid and gas. 
soon regains Its normal tone. and ran 
do Its work alone without the doubtful* 
aid i>f artificial dlgestants.

In a little village In Kent It was the 
custom on Saturday afternoon* for the

-1 e#d" tty»1
gether -on the common and have a 
good game at cricket At one . time 
when the game was first started, a 
greyhaired old rustic fielded the hall 
very well, but, to everyone’s surprise, 
he threw It away with great force at 
the batkman as he was halfway across 
the pitch, and knocked. him senseless. 
The umpire, in great rage, yelled 

“Man. you are not allowed to do that!" 
“Bain’t It the same as rounder», then?" 
was the quick rejoinder of the as
tonished villager.

will badly need regulating

SOLDIERS’NEEDS TOLD 
BY LT.-COL. ODLUM

Comforts Induce Cheeriness 
and Good Spiiits; Pro

visions Would Help

Lt -Col Victor <vd1um, of Vancouver, 
now at tlv front, ha* written t. 
friend In the mainland city a letter 
which outlln**» something of the needs 
of the soldiers who have gone to fight 
for the empire. Ill* suggestions may 
have practical value to many who art* 
working for the soldiers In Victoria 

The Importance of comfort In keep
ing up the spirits and health of the 
men, he says, should not be overlooked. 
« 'omfort cm be tainted' by • 
the men to purchase, at their owh <*x 
pense, small articles to* supplement 
their rations. With the object of mak 
Ing it possible for the men to do this 
LLCot. Odium abked Capt. J. V*. N 
Spencer to take measures to establish 
a traveling regimental canteen, to 1m* 
stocked at the base canteen. The old 
canteen „ fund, which was still intact, 
could be used for the Initial supplies 
of .such canteen. The wagon would 
have to he paid for. and horses and 
feed would probably cost-something.

“orders from the companies In the 
trenches will be collected dally.", the 
writer explains, "and sent to this trav
eling canteen, and the goods will be 
sent In at night through the quarter 
master’s department when rations are 
delivered. Only groceries- and such 
other articles as are usually found In 

dry canteen will he carried." 
"Underwear, vermin-powder, so&p; 

and towels are also needed in larger 
luantltfes. (Tiéerthéss Is the one big 
factor which will Increase endurance 
and Improve health; and It Is only the 
xceptlonal men who can continue to 

be cheery when the tefise strain under 
shell fire Is aggravated by iversonal 
b4>dlly discomfort of an extreme type 

This Is .a struggle of pure 
nerve, and nerve seems to depend very 
largely on spirits. And-spirits rise with 
good warm food; wntt cleanliness^

The officer says that of those who 
went> to France as officers only Major 

>oper and himself are left with the 
battalion besides Macmillan the

rtwwisr. Ah.4 . -..-the.
m.'.il. ol officer, ('apt. W Barton was 
struck by a bullet at the close of a 
funeral- service, and died instantly.

New Shapes in 
Hand Bags

You will now find on display In 

this departitu nt a very represen

tative showing of Hand Bags in 

the styles and ehaftes foT Fafl 

. 4i*e,. You-should uzoke.a-.puini .of 

seeing these early. The prices 

are. v ery reasonable, ranging from 

#1.00 to .............. .................... #:t.5o

“Forest Mills”—Suited for Present Wear
Forest Mill Underwear Is made of the finest yarns obtain

able, All garments ar#1 lut to conform perfectly tô thé lines.of 
the figure. The flatlock seam used on these garments removes 
the objection to thick seams, as th** s< am lies perfectly flat 
These fine knit garments appear lighter in weight be? are 
really warmer because the yarn is more closely knit. 
Combinations of snow white yarn, made with Dutch néck, with 

hand crochet edging, hatUlength airevra, and In ankle 
•Usegth; aiass .JKricca, . .-.a..09

Vests, mrihedWfh Wëîght. 5.fuat* Tirrk; nWl -rtbrrw- length
sleeves Prices. 8B< and ............ #1.00

Vests, in heavier weight, in same style. Prices, 85< and #1.00

A German prisoner of war said to 
me_ of the sentries at an internment 
amp, "There Is a (treat difference be

tween you and the German soldier. 
You fight for money; he fights fdr hon
or.” 1 know—we for money,1 you for 
honor,” the sentry responded—"We are 
both fighting 'for what We haven’t got, 
and what we most need!"

MATINEE PROCEEDS 
TO HELP RED CROSS

Courtesy of Picture Theatre 
Owners to Aid Success of 
Oak Bay Branch Enterprise

By special arrangement the Oak Bay 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross so
ciety will take over the sale of the 
matinee tickets at the Avenue theatre, 
<>ak Bay; and the Variety, Romano 
and Km press theatres. Victoria, during 
the last tvfo weeks of September. The 
proceeds w ill be d. v .ted to the Red 
Oose fund. The enterprise has been 
made possible through the generous 
suggestion of Mr Watpon. of the 
Av**nüe theatre, and the co-operation 
>t L. J Quagliottl, the manager for 

the system of theatres, who courteous
ly offered to help Mr. (ju.igllottl's let
ter to the Red Cross society was as 
follows

'With reference to-our conversation, 
and the opportunity you suggest to me 
'f helping the Red Cross society, I free

ly and happily give thé accommoda
tion of the three-theatre* I own and 
Iterate for all the' matinee performt 
hi **h luring thrt last two weeks In 

•eptember Th# ém ty dor*
Ing that time would Ih* about 2«>.'W0 

”1 am only too grateful for the 
chance of helping the Canadian Red 
Cross society, and can assure ygu that 
during the period the tickets are oper
ative I will have some of the finest 
films obtainable.

"There will not lie one cent of ex- 
pense for the soqiety, aN I will pay for 
I'rlntlng. ad v. rt Islng and everythin# 
el*». You « an* sell as many t«x‘kets as 
you like."

The Indications are that the under
taking will receive the support of many 
patriotic citizens. Already a number 
if prominent men have come forward 
and purchased blocks of tickets which 
will be given to some of the children's 
Institutions, probably, for the -pleasure 
WHICH tiny nif give m -the way of en
tertainment and the impetus which Is 
given to the purpose of the undertak
ing In helping the Red Cross funds. 

Ticket* in lots or fifty and upwards
Htv-be >-»trt.2*Jhe<l64Fy.' Wci< 4*» H»e |

Reliable and Economical
W. B. DICK A CO.’S ENGLISH AUTO OIL Is a specially distilled oil 
which leaves no deposit in the cylinders On account of its excellent 
qualities it Is used extensively by the largest British Motor Traction 
Companies. Sold in Victoria by

MÇQLADE& SONJJMI
£jmp Chahwirb «Si 2 uIUmrf Street

APPLES! APPLES !
We have a few sacks of Ceoelian I’ippin A|»ples of 60 lbs. each, and we 

will sell them for #1.6*6, delivered; -Hurry;'"—   ------- "

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

Bring In Your Guns to Be 
Cleaned and Repaired

Expert Gunsmith. Charges reasonable.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
*heae 1I4& % 1418 Deuglae Street

Bay l>ranch of the Red Cross, Munj- 
clpnl hall. Oak Bay.

Extract .from a soldier's letter—"The 
trenches are really quite comfortable 
exdept for' the jjnud and the people 
who live opposite IL**1—-"Punch."

The Old ’Un: “ ’Scuee me, mister, 
but be you one of them nuts?” Algy the 
Almond "H| ham " Old ’Un: "Then 
I reckon It’s time you nipped off to thf 
front and got shelled."

New Wellington Coal
Prom the Famous Ne. 1 Mine, Nanaimo, Çoll^rlea

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUJHP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1094 Bread BL Phone 047

Onr Methods SO seeks to the ton. f 00 Iba. of coat In each (sack.

Hhe had been a cook In all sorts of 
houses, both large boarding establish
ments and small private residences, 
and had often noticed how much more 
quarrelling and bickering there usual
ly was In the latter than In the former. 
At last she struck a house where all 
was peace. “I suppose, ma’am, that 
these young ladles and gentlemen are 
really your own children ?” she asked 
her mistress one day. "Certainly they

are. Mary.” replied the'astonished lady 

"Why do you ask?" "Well, ma’am, no
bod y’d have thought it They’re Just 
as polite to one another as if they were 
complete strangers!"

"I give my wife half my salary every 
week to spend on the botise-keeping 
an<t herself.” "And what dq you do 
with th»- other half of your salary ?" 
"Oh, my wife borrows .that.**


